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Mexico City newspapers and the
AeroMexico inflight magazine. He
said it would also be good to take a
video tape of Ruidoso to Mexico City
for shOWing.

He said between 28 and 32 percent
of the homes in Ruidoso are owned bv
Mexicans. Other cities near the Mex
ican border have even higher percen
tages of Mexican ownership. he said.
Close to 45 percent of thE' homes in
Coronado, California, are owned bv
MeXicans ~ and almost 70 percent of
the homes in the BrownsviIJe. Texas.
area are owned by Mexicans. accor
ding to Lojero.

He said Ruidoso should concentra te
on Mexico City because that is whe"e
a large majority of his country's
wealth exists. He also m~ntioriM
Monterrey and Guadalajara ~S

centers of tMexican wea Ith.
Lojero said merchaJVs in Texas

cities SQch as Laredo.' San Antonio
nnd llouston have uH bt'll(\fHed b~'.nl·"

cc~f..fng pesos.

Alicia Carpenter suggested
distributing 50.000 Ruidoso brochures
in a wider area than Mexico City. She
said ciUes such as Monterrey and
Chihuahua. which are within driVing
distance, are important markets as
well.

Paxton said that might be possiblp
and noted that proposed adver
tisements in the AeroMexico innight
magazine would be seen all over the
country.

Carpenter said increased Mexican
trade could be especially helpful duro
ing Easter.

Lodgers also diSCUSsed a one
quarter percent gross receipts lax
that wouJd be used for promotion of
Ruidoso.

RLA board member Clark
Carpenter said he is embarrassed
that Ruidoso has only $56.000 for its
yearly advertising budget. and that
he believes the quarter percent tax
should be a top priority.

"I would like to see the Chamber go
for this," said Carpenter.

He said the Chamber and RLA
could go before the council asking for
their approval of the idea. If the coun
cil approved the idea. the Chamber.
the council and RLA could ask the
State Legislature for authorization to
raise tb~ tax.

Charlie Johnson. Robert Ivey and
Wenner agreed to present the pro
posal to the Chamber of Commerce at
its next meeting, Wednesday. October
1~_

Huckstep said the interpretation is
simply his legal opinion and should
not be taken as a directive to the
municipal judge.

-Heard Junge say about the
legisla tion that allows for the
November 8 election on increasing
the size of the Village council, "This
law is absolutely stupid... He also said
the end of the neighborhood rna iI box
issue has not been heard. Coulston in
formed him this is the week the Postal
Service has invited complaints.

-Approved a restaurant liquor
license for The Fantail Restaurant for
Janet Southwick.

-Was informed the village is ready
to go to bid on Sewer Assessment
District 5 (Alto Crest>.

-Approved Ordinance 83-14, regar
ding the appointment of a temporary
municipal judge. The action repealed
Ordina nce 83-11.

-Set 1 p. m. Monday, October 3],
for public hearings on two appeals of
Planning and Zoning Commission
(P&Z> rezoning denials from Lincoln
County Investments and While Moun
tain Development.

-Heard from P&Z chairman Greg
Masters on the need for requiring cer
tified plot plans for the placement of
mobile homes. Masters said P&Z is
"plagued" with requests for
variances for mobile homes.

Huckstep and Masters are to meet
to discuss drafting of the require
ment.

-Heard assistant village manager
Frank Potter and Huckstep report on
progress to arrange for paving of
Church Street.

-Approved items previously ap
proved by P&Z.

premises of the animal's owner. If the
animal is within the boundaries of the
premises of the animal's owner, then
the animal does not need to be on a
leash."

25c PER COpy
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can arise when agents make reserva
tions lor (our people and 10 shaw up In
Ruidoso. Carpenter said lodgers
should be dear about the number of
peopJe reserving a room. especia lIy
making sur(> children are counted

RLA vlce-pr~ident Don Wenner
asked about a toll-free number He
said travel agents like to have free
numbers to call and suggested
possibly establishing a central toll
free number for Ruidoso

Paxton said he did not know
whether there would be any toU-free
numbers available. and that exact
mechanics of the peso program and
reservations would have to be worked
out. He said a brochure listing in
dividual lodgers' numbers would pro
bably have to suffire this year in
place of a central number

Paxton said many local businesses
have been accepting pesos for years
with no difficulty. Although it can be
somewhat frightening when accep
ting strange currency for the first
time, he said, education and ex
perience should make it easy.

He also said the Chamber plans to
put together an information packet.
possibly containing examples of Mex
ican currency. to be distributed
among local businesses.

He said First City National Bank
and Ruidoso State Ban~ have agreed
to accept pesos. He suggested calling
Preston Isaacs at Ruidoso State Bank
and Joe Loving or Gary Carter at
First City National Bank with ques
tions about E"xchanging pesos.

It was brought out that Sierra Blan
ca Ski Resort has not committed to
accepting pesos.

Ruidoso Lodgers Association presi
dent Robert I vey said his group is
whole-heartedly behind spending the
$25,000. He estimated 75 to 80 percent
of local lodgers would be willing to
take pesos and to work with travel
agencies.

Jungbluth said he is optimistic the
state would pay the cost of the
brochures. He also noted that skiers
among the large American communi
ty in Mexico City are a potential
market.

Village manager Jim Hine sug
gested that the money, which will
come from last fiscal year's ending
budget, be termed a "temporary cash
transfer." That way it can be paid
back anytime in the next two years
from lodgers' tax or other revenue, he
said.

Sayner amended his motion accor
dingly, and it passed by the 3-1
margin. Dale explained that though
he thinks it is a great idea, not enough
homework was done.

From all indications, Ruidoso wi))
be the first American resort to in
stitute such a plan to widely accept
pesos. But Jungbluth pointed out that
Mexico is a proven market for
Ruidoso

Dale had expressed concern about
the position of the Mexican govern
ment on citizens taking money from
the country. He was assured by the
Chamber representatives and Mex
ican businessman Arturo Lojero that
this is not a problem.

In other business Tuesday, the
council:

- Accepted village a ttorney Lee
Huckstep's interpreta tion of the
animal control ordinance: . 'In my
opinion, our current Ordinance re
quires an animal to be on a leash if It
is beyond tht' boundaries of the

He indicated that if Mexicans know
they can bring pesos to Ruidoso and
spend them here, they will flock to
Ruidoso in very large numbers.

"If we work all together. I promise
you one thing: in three more years to
bring 160,000 people every winter,"
said Lojero.

Ruidoso is especiaJIy attractive for
Mexicans since it is the closest place
they can find snow. said Lojero. He
noted the U.S. Open ski race wiJ1 also
be a big attraction for Mexicans. \.

He suggested the idea of organizing
a golf tournament in Ruidoso with a
Mexican celebrity as host.

Lojero said both First City National
Bank and Ruidoso State Bank have
agreed to accept pesos. When Sam

. Richardson expressed concern about
a change in the exchange ratE' during
the 10- to 3o-day closing period for
real estate sales. Lojero predicted the
peso will remain stable durinp; th('
next three years.

Lojero suggested advertiRing in two

by BILLY ALLSTETTER
News Staff Writer

Arturo Lojero Tuesday asked
Ruidoso Realtors to accept pesos for
their sales and to C'ontribute $50 to
$100 from each sale towards advertis
ing in Mexico.

"This is a gold mine:' Lojero said
of Ruidos9. "The market for you is
Mexico."

Lojero, native Mexican and owner
of the Texas Club. has been pro
moting a program to accept pesos in
Ruidoso.

The village council Tuesday night
allocated $25.000 for advertising the
program in Mexico (see related
story>.

Lojero told members of th{" Mu1ti~

pIe Listing Service many Mexicans
have plenty of money but ha ve been
traveling to the United Stat~s in fewer
numbers recently because of the dif
ficulty obtaining American doJ)ars in
Mexico.

Realtors hear Mexico pitch

The Ruidoso Lodgers A~soclallon

I RLA ) votffi Tuesday to endors~ Cl

proposal for the Villag{' of Ruidoso to
spend 525.000 for advertising in Mex
ICO. after heanng a presentatjon hy
Chamber of Commerce pre-sident
Jame-s Paxton

The ASSOCIation mE'mtx-rs at thl'
me-eting. however. agrN"d that it will
be up to individual lodgprs to decide if
they wish to accept Mexican currenc"
at their establishments

"This could be som-ething that
might really give us a boost." said
Paxton of the Mexican advertising
and program to accept pesos "We
fe-ellike the lodgers would be the most
direct beneficiaries"

Paxton agreed that a Jist of those
lodgers willing to accept pesos will
have to be drawn up for Mexican
travel agents to use.

Travel agenLc; are popular in Mex
ICO, sa id Paxton. because people can
make reservations and pay the travel
agent in pesos. The travel agent. in
turn, sends a check to the lodger writ~

ten in Amerkan dollars. said Paxton
Lodgers can ask for anywhere from

10 to a 100 percent deposl t from tra vel
agents. said RLA members

Paxton said language should be no
problem because the Mexican travel
agents speak EngHsh.

In spite of their abilily to speak
English, Alicia Carpenter. co-owner
of Dan Dee Cabins. said difficulties

by BILLY ALLSTETTER
News Staff Writer

by TIM PALMER
News Editor

In order to take advantage of wha t
Chamber of Commerce president
James Paxton called "a very unique
and special opportunity," the village
council allocated $25,000 Tuesday for
advertising in Mexico.

Councilman Frank Sayner's motion
to approve the expenditure, with Ben
ny Coulston's second, passed on a 3-1
vote. Sayner. Coulston and Al Junge
voted in favor; Don Dale voted
against.

The action came after a lengthy
discussion. Lodgers' Tax Committee
(LTC> member Rod Adamson ex
plained the proposa1. The spending
breakdown is $10,000 for printing of
50,000 Ruidoso brochures in Spanish;
$6,000 for advertising in the AeroMex
ico airline in-night magazine; and
$9,000 for advertising in Mexico City
newspapers .

Adamson said LTC supported the
proposal. but that it did not have
money in the lodgers' tax bUdget to
fund it.

Paxton explained that the concept
is to identify Ruidoso as a place tha t
accepts pesos. He said two of the local
banks have agreed to go along with
the plan.

Coulston questioned Paxton and
Chamber executive director Ed
Jungbluth about the degree of
cooperation (rom local businesses
The councilman expressed concern
that a lack of cooperation could harm
Ruidoso's reputation if people feH
they had been misled

Paxton said a lot of Chamber
members had been contacted and
response was very lavorable
Jungblutp indicated the plan would be
fortunale to ha:ve 25 to 30 percent par
ticipation the- ftT5t year, but he
predicted it would snowbalJ as it
caught on

Lodgers endorse peso plan

Viva exico!
Council okays $25,000 for ads
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dead at the scene of massive head and
chest injuries

The only passenger, Dwight
Blaney, suffered head mjuries and
was taken to RUIdoso-Hondo Valley
Hospital. Blaney was discharged
from the hospital Sunday.

The News regrets the error and any
grief it may have caused family and
friends

chJloren whose parpnts hvp or work
on fed('ral property

Approved adding an additional
school bus on a temporary routp. as
suggpsted by Don Wpems

- Approved a supplemental con
tract lor BIA reimbursement of lun
cheg served to Indian childr£>n who
are ineligible for free lunchE's

-- Heard a report from Miller on the
building on the new high school: no
new plans made.

-Approved a call for bids for nee!
insurance on school-owned vehicles

-Approved a bid for saIl' of used
vehicles and equipment, which will b{"
opened at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday.
November 8, at the meeting to be held
in the White Mountain Elementary
School cafeteria.

-Heard a report by Shirley
Neuhaus about the bilingual program
she works with at the school. Neuhaus
said she often acts "as an urn
budsman" for the students and dOE'S
whatever she can to make ad
justments for children easier

have caused aspens to change their
colors. but tIme is running out to en10y
them

The

WE.\TJJEB REPORT

Thursday's predicted high
Friday's predictf'd low
Friday's pr{'dictf'd high

Wednesday's low
Wednesday's high
Thursday's low

Th(' National WE"ath('r Sprvic(' in Alhuquerque is prNHcting sunny and
warmer weather' Thul'sdav. Winet~ will h(' southerlv winos at five to 15
miles per hour hetnminr' \'nriahk nt I('~~ than 12 mil~s per hour Thursday
night T'hursdny night <Ind Fnda y will b(' fair with hr('('zes picking up
agufn Fr·jd:ly. The f'xll'ndNI (fWi'CllS! ('~dJ!-i for conI inu('d (uir w('nthpr with
mild days nnd l'ool lIi~hl .....

students would b{' homp {'arliN In 1hp
winter when streets might po~t' morp
of a problem

Boarrl member Lynn Wdlarrl askpd
whether students eould rpcel\'{' all
necessary requirements for gradua
tion in the other five periods Hansen
said yes and that students are in a
position of having to make choices
and compromises

"You can't run a high school
without conflicts." he added.

In other business the board'
- Approved a budget increase of

$22.409 in the Chapter r program. Ac
cording to associate superintendent
Mike Gladden this money was
threatened in the Reagan administra
tion but interest has be€'n renewed.
Plans include a teacher's aide for Nob
Hill Elementary and a teacher at the
middle school He adctE"n Ihat a
teachE"r for remedial classes is also a
possibility
~Approved authorization to filE"

Public Law R1-874 for school YE'B r
198.1-84 This is money received for

Accordl ng to Sta tE.' Pol \l'P In

Roswell. the younger Ensor wa On\
mg eastbounrl on t· S HIgh a~ ill
whE'n he lo~t control of the 19H1 Plln
tlac Trans Am and struck a bluff nPar
Riverside

The younger Ensor was pronounced

by H A Ensor II, father of the victim
This information was Incorr{"('t

Golden aspen trees mIngle with
evergreen trees near Sierra Blanca Ski
Resort Cool weather and short days

DiscusS-Ion ahout rIsIng
enrollmE'nts. hlgh('r f'ducatlOn nf."f"ds.
and eff€'Ctiveness of thE' sixth p('r1oct
athletic program dominated the
school board meet 109 TUE>snay p .... ('n
ing.

Superintendent Sid Miller r('ported
a total of l.nG students. an mrreas(' of
21 over thf' number projf'cted RISing

enrollments appear to hE' affecting
lower grades now. hut concerns E"XI,;t
about next year, especially in Ihe
middle school.

«Roger (Sowder) is calling e ... pry 30
minutes for another teacher." said
Miller. referring to Nob Hill's rising
needs for kindergarten and primary
teachers.

Middle school principal T('xie Cole
said this year's sixth grade totals 155.
and this concerns her when thpy will
be transferring to seventh gradf>

MilJer made the point that increas~

ed classrooms are needed as well as
increased teachers.

H. Ray Bishop presented a cory of a
survey done regarding whether thert'
is a need shown in Ruidoso for post
secondary education. He presented
this to the school board for shrdy.

MilIer presented the possil?lJity of
introducing co])ege credit coUrses in
the high school. The board aCCepted a
copy of the survey and Miller said thE'
topic would be presented ~ in thp
November agenda.

FootbaH coach Ron Maskew and
high school prindpal Tom Hansen
gave a report on how this year'S"1fixth
period athletic program is working.

Maskew said two of lhl' main goal~

behind the program were in getting
children home ear)it'r for safci\"
reasons and so th()y would have lin,~'
for study. He mad<' ffw point that

High enrollments discussed
by PAMELLA FIELD
News Staff Writer

..... ~---- -----

Harry Austin Ensor 111,17, died as
B result o( injuries sustained in the ac
cident. The story in Monday's
Ruidoso News reported that the car
involved in the accident was driven

Fall foliage

The Ruidoso News incorrectly iden
tified the driver of a car involved in a
fatal automobile accident early
Saturday morning.

NO. 45 IN OUR 38TH YEAR

Driver in accident wrongly Ld.'ed

. J---;'



Schools schedule
meeting Monday

The Ruldoso·Scl1ool Administration
would like to invite all school patrons
to participate in an in-service
meeting to be held at 2 p.m. on Mon· .
day, October 17, at the White Moun
tain School cafeteria.

The overall purpose of the meeting
will be to discuss local educational
improvements and to encourage in
novative cooperation between
business and schools. The program
will consist of a large group discus
sion of progress made since our in
service day the first of the school·
year. In addition, we will have reports
by State Representative M.B.
MCGuire, who will talk about what
other schools are dOing and what he
sees,llte Legislature's role will be.

Linda Hawthorne and Kathy
Weems·will discuss a recent seminar
they attellded~' 'the seminar was
presented by Senator Pete Oomenicl
in Conjunction with the Association of
Commerce and Industry of New Mex.
ico.

The meeting wlU brllak Up IIlto
small groups for furthllr discussion,
and then a Pllllel oh!duclltors anlf
community 6usiness'people Will res.'
pond to questions from the whole
group. . . .

The lldmll'llstratlon has asked for
formallnputJrom ltiladet's of ourcom- .
If1Ufiltyablt lhe"l'e wlll·be·!lOmePll... · .
ticlpatlon· from them. Ant. al'IlllIll·
otber lntere!ited patrol1S are urged to
attend and become Illvolved hi out
dlscu~sloll!l.

,

·...·,~.~..........·_'~ ....."'l'IJ.......,..··."'.-~'"'1iif·';"'I'4f., ..If,·... -:""· ::OW "'"..,"'" • "",).,::""IP '... .,.~:...,. ''''It''' yo.
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These junior and senior :students are recent initiates to the National Honor Society.
First row, from left to nght. are Joelle Word. Kevin Jamesol1.· Richard Anklam.
Bart Bowen and Cisco Bob; second row; Chad Surmlck and Diane Gonzales.

--_.__ . - ._-- -- ------

The aspens
are turning!
The bright colors of fall are In
full bloom throughout the
Ruidoso area. While oaks,
maples and Virginia creeper
brighten the lower eleva
tions, aspens color the high
country. On a leisurely drive
up Ski Run Road one can
see the golden groves of
aspens mingle with the deep.
green conifers. Monjeau
Lookout and Sunspot in the
Cloudcroft area are other
places to see the turning
aspens. Anyone who wants
to see the full colors of fall
should get out this weekend
because . the . turning trees
are peaking now. For more
information about viewing
the fall colors call the ranger
stations at Ruidoso or Cloud- .
croft.

National Honor Society

- .~,. - "". '..;'" .~...•.. '- ..' "". :C"

LYNDA SANCHEZ

of way for (;pra In Stp('"n on a part of
Lot 12 in Rlock J. Hufdoso ACTPS.

R£>qupsl (or Tf'plat of the'
southeast 1 I of Spction 2. T-ll-S.
H. 13-r: for th(' Village of Huinoso.

Requpsl for H 12-£00t. ninp·inC'h
front 101 lin£' varian('(> on Lots 14 and
15. Blork 4. Black FOTPSt for Roh("rt
and Iva GrN'n

Photos

by

Billy Allstetter

Th.... RUIdoso Planmng ami Zoning
Commlsslon will mf'E't at 1 p m Mon·
day. Octohf'T 17. a I \"1 lIa gf' ha II On lhf'
agenda ar£>

Puhll(> Hpanng on rf'qu("~t for
conditional USE' at Crf'f> Mclnor Inn for
Juanita Davis to ('onducl a hod:,>' ruh
down. massage husinf'ss

- Rpqupsr for V8cfltion of road right

P&Z to meet Monday

Sanchez,la profesora
by PAMELLA FIELD
New,,; StRff Wntpr

N€>w to the Spanish dt"partment at
Ruidoso High School is Lynda San
chez.

Sanchez has previous teaching ex
perience and travels frPquently to
Mexico. She believes this i~ not only
helping her 10 compl..t.. a hook. hut
adds to her teachinll of hislory and
culture of the languag...

She is researching matprial for a
book on the Apache fndians and
sometimes writes for New Mexico
magazine. One of her mo~t loved pro
jecls; is a bioji!raphy of wrileT Eve
Ball.

At th.. hillh school Sanchn teach""
Spanish I and II. and Enlllish as a S('

cond JanguallE'. Sh(' is inlE'rested in
tcachinJl Spanish in adult C"1a~~(>M if
there is "noullh IntE'r...t
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Dr. Arlene M. ,Brown of'RuldosO
has been named a diplomate of the
American Board of Family Prac·
tlcQ. She IS now certified In thQ
medical specialty of family prac
tice.

To qualify for thQ examination a
physician must successfully com
plete threE> years of resideney
training in family practice.

The latest group of diplomates
brings thQ total number certified to
more iiuin 30,600. .

Dr. Arlene Brown .

".,.

Cub Scouts
Ruth Vall Is a new den mothQf for
the Conqu.lstador Council local Cub
Scout group. VaU has 35 new kids
in her group.

Some children have difficulty
buying shirts because of money,
she reported. She Is asking those
who can to donate shirts no longer
needed. For Information, call
257-2103.

The staff or the Ruidoso care
Center extended thanks to the
Ranch HOUSQ Restaurant for spqn
soring D1ne-A-Friend last week.

Participating Care Center
residents were BUlle Stark and
Frank Sherman.

Dine-A-Friend

Camp Sierra Blanca Is II
minimum security !nl!ti1utlo!l of
the state ClIl'I'eetlons D.epariment.
It Is located a short distance from
historic Fort Stanton and holds 7.0. . .. . . .
men. "0'

Ruidoso reslden.t GeOrgia ltifl;c
was one of the original found!lrsof
the groupthefQ Iln4 tllmlU!lS ac·

,tlve. Members expressed,.tIu!lllI:s to
her and all others In Ruidoso who
have given their time to keep the
group active.

At the
Hospital

Mary's
Fashions ••••

when you shop for the
total fashion lookl

eShe:es eAccessories
eDresses eSpoltSWear
e After-five e CoordInates
e Coats e Sweaters
e Ungerle e Lounge Wear
FlENTY OF OFF STREE!' PAllKlNG

Houts, 9,30 - 5,00
Mondoy1ltnlSolUrdoy

,

Support group

(

"

Dr. T. T. Marquardt and Rita
EJvans reCQnlly returned from Op
tiFalr West '8S, a three-day
meeting at Anaheim, California.

Tbey' listened to lecturers from
all parts of the country talk about
eye health, contact lenses, general
practice, low vision, vision train
ing and practlcQ management.

Late last month members of a sup
porl group for alcoholics from
Camp Sierra Blanca held a cookout
to honor local Ruidoso people In·
volved with the group.

'OptiFair '83

Jane peyo of the A.ltrusa Club in
RuIdoso was installed as district
governor-elect at the international
col\fQfellce October 6-8 in Albu
querque.

Altflllla, folmded in Nashville,
'I'ennQSslie, in 1917, is one, of thQ

. pj.oneers or women'lI classifiedser
VICe clubs for executive and
business women in a crO!!S-llectionor careefS. Members work on ser
vice needs within their own com
munities and supporl three Iitrer
natiollal projects-litQracy,
grants-in-aid for women graduate
stud~ts studying outside their
homQCO\IOtrtes, and vocation old
for women who are changing
careers or reentering the work
fQrce.

The IluIdoso club Is one of 594 In
17 countries. Plstrict 10 Includes 26
clubs in Utah, Wyoming, Colorado
and New Mexico.

Others from Ituidoso who attend
ed the confefQnCQ In Albuquerque
WQfe Liz M\UIfO, Nancy ShavQf,
Wilma Sa,ndoval, Kathy EJchols,
Kathy Barnett, Coni Foster,
Shirley Neuh8us, EJllen MiIIQf and
Barbara Durf.

Deyo installed

People

For That Special Gift
For That Special Boss!

NATIONAL

a.55 DAY
OCTOBER 16

..,.....tLt~ 1ouJV'
_ ~ . ~ . . . .' - . -

Try Something New For Your Bo••
" .. ..

BallOon Bouquets Or FruitBa.ke1:a '
- . ~.

Oall In Orders For Friday Or Monday
. . Delivery , .

28'1,,4417
aS08Suddertii ~*. .S........ltyPI.z.

Goodwin, RUidoso; Beth Powers,
Alto.

October 5 - DISMISSED: BernlCQ
Warren, Beth Powers.

Octob"'f 6 - ADM'>;r;'I·"l'ED""': Pamela
Fagan, Ruidoso Downs. DISMISSED:
Clyde Mantooth. .

.. .. . .CONGRATVLATlONSTO, ...'1
."' • . ". . •• Charlie IlhdPaMfllllln, Bllby'B\)1,
october 3 - ADMITTEJD: BernlCQ 7 poUnds, 5% llIIIICeS, October 6.

Warren, Ruidoso; Susan Juanita
Smlth~ Capitan; EJdlth Prescott,
Ruidoso. DISMISSED: Stephen Fey
Jr., Sandra Sarff and Baby, Susan
K1uthQ and Baby, Dllma Hernand~

and Baby, Su~ie Malis, Bruce
K1lnekole.

October 4 - ADMI1"I'ED: Anna
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of Capitan High Sclloo1, attended
Maryrilount College in Salina, Kan
sas, and the University of Ne~ Mex
ico In Albuquerque.

She Is employed by First City
Financial ,in Ruidoso. Her' fiance
graduated from, Hobbs Higli School
and the University of New Mexico. He
Is an employee of W.A. Jourdan, In
corpqrated.

on how to reduce world hunger. Any ,
sl~e drawing or painting done by the
entrant may be submitted, as long as
the subject Is related to chUdren and
nutrition.

Winners will be annoW1.ced on the
library bulletin board October 211.
There wl1l be a first and a second
prize In each contest.

More Information Is available in a
display at the library. The United Na
tions acknowledged October 1 as
Universal ChIldren's Day.

Cabins. Tickets cost $4.
Proceeds from the contest will go

towards the Lioness projecl 10 install
nashing yellow lights for school wne
speed limits at the White Mountain
Schools.
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?'.AZARENE ROOTS??
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Mr. and Mrs. William Allred of
Capitan announce the engagement
and approac:bing marriage of their
<iaughter Mary to Joha C. Jourdan,
son Qf Mr. and Mrs. Wl1Iiam A. Jour
dan of Hobbs.

Wedding vows will be exchanged at
9 a.m. Saturday, November 12, at
Sacred Heart Catholic Church In
Capitan. The bride-elect, a graduate

The Rio Ruidoso Lioness Club is
sponsoring the upcoming Ms~

Ruidoso Contest to help pay for traffic
control lights at the While Mountain
Schools.

Local males will dress up as
females and. compete in the bathing
suit, evening gown and personallty
competitions. Thc lucky man chosen
as Ms1 Ruidoso will win 5100. Cash
pri:<es will also be awarded for second
through fourth ptiZcs. lI1astefS of
ceremonies Sir John Carver and Sir
Boy Norman will also present a con·
solation prize and a prize for Ms1
Congeniality.

Lioness Joyce McMath sold
numerous contestants have entered
the contest but that there Is sllll room
for more. Lionesses will help each
contestant with wigs, eyelashes.
makeup. nails and coslume. Pamela
of Pam's Hair Affair has offered her
talent for help on wigs and makeup.

The contest will be at Jerry Dale's.
7 to 10 p.m. Wednesday. October 19.
Tickets are available from any
Llnn....q. th" Chamber of Commerce.
KREJE radio station or Casey's

ANGUS CHURCH OF tHE NAZARENE
Hew Mellico Diatrict Center

Highway 37 near RIC! Bonito Bridge

SUllday, October 16, 1983
10=30 a.m., Heritage Service

(Nuraery prOvided)
12 Noon, Daaket Lunch

1S·tandle cafte '
drillki and aervice provided

Gelleraland local Church Memorabilia
and· .'

Local Church History, featuring chloe Peteri, IIf,long realdent. ' . .
. 2:30 p.m•

Caravan to flrat Nazarelle,Church tlding itte

_............I.·Y••I..R..·' ...Y.O_N.I._W...I .l.C.·0 .."'.··..I.,..........,;
WQ·'e"""'1"L7.--·."'" If'·1d 'W.'- .m .' P ••'il-- ..,i .' _

MARY ALLRED

C.rrizo C.nyon Road 1 1/2 MU_ From Ruld~o

Essay, art contest continues

C.o 257-4606 For Your "INN STYLE"

Appointment

At: THE INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS

s"INN"SATIONAL HAIR
AND HAND CARE AT:

'THE INN STYLE"
THE RmDOSO AREA"S ONLY

FULL SERVICE SALON.

Church of the Nazarene heritage?
Member? Former member? Friend of the Church?

Join us in a Diamond Jubllee Celebrotionll. . .-. _.. . -

Young artists and writers are
reminded of the"essay and art contest
on the theme of world hunger. EJntries
WUI be accepted at Ruidoso Public
Library until October 22 for the
Universal Children's Day contests.

The contests are open to youths
under age 16. The theme of the con
tests is, "Hungry Chlldren-A
ChallQnge to thQ World's
Conscience." Youths may enter one
pr both contests.

EJssays should be 1,000 words or
leos. and should Include suggestions

Who will be Ms? Ruidoso

Engagement announced
{

.. • ·111 ....

The Alto Ladles' Golf Associa
tion had their weekly card games
October 6. Door prize winner was
Ruth Wimberly. Bridge winner
Wall Nettle Hug. MarjQ Sager won
u...slI:p Docam game. .

The day for thQ card games has
been changed from Thursday to
FrIday. Time remains ]2 noon, and
reservations can be made through
thQ clubbouse.

For further Information call
Ruth Thornton at 336-8216.

Dennis McKinley of Rodeo
Cowboy Ministries will complete
his series on "Prosperity" at
tonight's Bible study at the home of
Jim and Jann Hickerson, 2]9 Spr·
Ing Road.

Mustc will be provided hy Lesa
and Terry Wireman and Kathy
Craig.

The Alamogordo High School
class of 1964 Is planning a 20 year
reunion. It Is scheduied for July 6, 7
andS,l964. .

Those who have graduated or
who haVQ the addresses of other
graduates may write: Carol Ann
Stanfill, P.O. Box 1406, Alamogor
do, NM 88310.

Alamo reunion

Bible Study

YOllll8 cblldren WUI learn to get
along with each other, become
laml\lsr with new concepts, and have
fun.

Classes WUI be from 11:30 to 10:30
a.m. They will be limited to 20
cblldren. Openings are still available
in all sessions. TIle feQ for thQ elght
week sesalon fa $1.

For further information, call thQ
IluIdoso Public Library at 257-4335.

Alto Ladies

Mormon Church .'"

Itlo Ruidoso Lioness Club will
haVQ ita regular meeting at noon,
Tuesday, Octoller. 18, at Cree
Meadows RQstaurant. ,All
members and guests are invited to
attend.

..

Lioness Club

The ChUJ;'CQ of Latt"'f Day Saints
WUI conduct services at. Flying J

. Ranch at 10 a.m. Sundays ,until fur
thQr notice.

\
MOVING

•

SALE
The Unusua,l

Fashions Shop

Dr. Burton Schuler
Podiatrist - Foot Specialist

't mO"'~g from 251 IS Sudderth
"to 2111 Suddarth

?

"0% OFF EVERYTHINGI
. ., ' ...... . . .

MONDAY, OCTOBER 10 ,
THRU M~NDAY ,OCTOBER 31

." - ~.. ".. ~, .. ' .' . '~~....,.

Yvonne Lllne11l, a delegate to thQ
National Federation of Bepubllcan
Women convention in LouIsville,

An ' Ch' h' Kentucky, Will sl!Qak tothQgus .urc Fllder~tlld ReP\llllil;an ~omQn of
, , LIncoln County At thQJr rQguI!J,r'

I mllQtlng 'J'uQSday, Qctober 18 at

to celebrate GAf:i:':sQS~~r~:~::d:~l
ThQ Ang'Us, O.hurch of thQ A.m. .wIth lunch and LAnelli's

rQpqrifonowlng. '.'
NAzafQQQ win 30m 7,000 churches J.!J,nelli wlIl J'QPOri 011 the topic
around the Wofld Sunday, Qctober '''Qloslng . thQ Economic GAp,'!
16, in cQlellrlltlon 'of thQ DiAmond .WliilQ 'in LoUlsvUIQ, shQ heard
(75th) Ann!vet'lla!'Y of thQ Prores- PfQSldent ~gan" $ecfQtary 'of .
tal'1t ChUJ;'Ch Qf the NA~afQne. Transportatloll ' EJil~AlIeth DoIQ;
. Th\l, Al\IlWl ~llgregAtlpn will Director of thQWo!11Qn's BqrQalIof

tiegin its celebratloJ.1 with II, morn- thQ Depa~ent of' Lllbor LeQna
"ipg.w011ibip semceat 1()~30 II, ,m.ln Cole AlQIgIndQf; and nve U.S, Con-
GUllstrallmMemol'lal Cnapel., gresswomen s)ll!ak OJ! this subject.
MlIll!c alld setmon will (l.lI1phasl~e . All Republican women In LIncoln .
thQ WQ/lleyan do«;trlnQ of holiness . I.... to t' d F

. as a major part .of the denomina- Cl»unty are mv t"" .., a.en. or
tional h~tage. furthQf information call Porothy

P1Jr\ng this servicQ, guests born Smith at 35402499 or Lapelli at
in 1908 (the founding year .of the 336-4733. '
ChUJ;'CQ of the Nazarene), those at
thQ organizational service ,of the
localchur¢h In 11116, and guests
'who have Nazarene "roots" will be
recognized. . .

Followillll the service, those pl'fl
SQnt will sllare a basket lunch ana
75th alllliwrsary cake at the
FQllowship Cenrer. Immediately
aft"'f thQ meal, Lll~oyne PQters
WUI show aspen tree color slides
taken in the area. ChIoo Peters,
c:blIfch histQrian, will' present a
summlU')' of local ChlIfch history.
Denominational and local church
mQmorabilia will also' be on
display.

The congregation and guests will
form a caravan and drive to the
site of the former ProvidenCQ
ChUJ;'Ch of thQ NazafQne (between
Nogal and capitan) at 2:30 p.m.
This brief heritage servlcQ will
climax with a ringing of the Pro
vidence Church steeple bell by La
MoynQ and Opal Peters.

The ChUJ;'Ch of thQ Nazarene
comes from a SQries of mergers
between many local and regional
religious bodies In thQ United
States and Great Britain which
arose from the Wesleyan Holiness
Movement of thQ late 19th centlIfY.

The principal merger. which Is
regarded as the founding date for
thQ ChUJ;'CQ of the Nazarene, occlll'
red 60 mUes north of Dallas In'Pilot
Point, Texas, on October 13, 1908.
Nazarenes from across the country
are fQturnlng to Pilot Point for
Diamond Anniversary celebra
tions on October 13, this year.

Today the Churc h of the
Nazarene has grown to a contstl
tuency of more than 1.25 million.
with an active membership of ap
proximately 750,000.

EJveryone Is cordially Invited to
share In aU planned activities at
thQ Angus Church of thQ Nazarene.
'I1lose persons with Church of the
Nazarene tlroots" of whatever
nature are extended a special in-

., vit.otJon ttiaUend.· " . ,"
~. 7. _~ .
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RepublicanWomen
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Most foot problems can be treated safely in the
privacy of our officel.

FOOT'CARE

AIaIlIogontO: 1410 Cuba Ave., 437·2124
Roa.ell: 107 N. W_lngton, 622·0991

By Appelntment Only .

Ru1doIo Publlc Libnry fa DOW sign
1DlI \IP cblldreD three to five years old
for '-Pre8cbool Story Hour. The pr0
gram wllI be oace a week October 24
througb DecelIlber 111.

CbI1dreD wllI enjoy JIUPllQt lIhows
aDd movIs. They WUI be able to try
tbeir hand at a variety 01 aria and
oraftl. Stories will come aUve
tIIrou8h creative dramatics and
mlllle.

Story Hour signu'ps on

)
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Lillian LOpez of tI"l«l! Auldoso
HIgh SchOOl VOlleyball t«l!Sm
.serv«l!s1n a tecent game.

,,.J .,

, ':',.,

.

Inqul At St....
F talls

PIxi!' Arthur. "We hlId a lead on
them, but then made SQme miStakes
lind IllSt." .

TularllSll led most Qf the wily In the
f'Jrst set, but the WarrlQrs \oQk an CIIr
Iy advllntage in tile secQOO set.

'\'be WllrrlQrs led 9-7 befQre the
hcJsts ootscored them 8-1 fQr the vic
tQry.

"We hlId SQ!Ile gl!4id perfQnnllnces
Qff the bench;" Arthur cQmmented.
"PartlcuJllrlY frQm Kristi Dooglass,
Dillne McClure and Kerf Thomll$.

"We played better in the secood
game tIIan the first CIne beclluse we
managed tQ get a lead. In tile f'Jrst ~el,

we were behind most Qf tile time."
RuidllSO's juniQr varsity loot a 15-0,

15-2 declsicm tQ the Wllclcats.
"I plllyed 16 girls in tile match,"

said WarrlQr juniQr varsity· CQIlch
Nllncy lIQllancI. "This was 1he first
blId gam!' tile team has p\llyed this
year."

The WllrrlQr v/ll'Slty is now 1-8 00
tile overll.\l seasoo and o-s in district
3-AAA actloo. RulciClSo's juniQr vllrsi·
ty is 3-7 overall.

HClW dlles Artber view DeminR?
"'\'bey're a px-etty gClCld team," she

IInswered. "About tile same as Dexter
(II tQIIm tile Warr!Qrs IllSt tQ IlI$t
mQnth). In Clrder fQr lIS tQ beIIt them,
we're gQing tQ hlIve tQ go QUt 00 the
court and be aggressive."

DemIng defeated. the WarrlQrs 15-2,
15-3, twQ weeks agQ iJI the Warr!llr
gymnllSium. '!be junlllr varsity Dem·
ing llIJUlId topped RuldcJso 15-13. 15-'1.

a~~ec". " HQwevex-, RuldllllQ has ImPrQv~
",Wl!'P\a~·I>eJ.\I'!i.M\~~\l~", "'1IlDee'then." 0" ,." -1""'" ~

said Tiger .eQaChn..._l ,Ray~..We 'NOl'ES Ddebdlng cIilmj'lioif Qt
served better and hll well." •

CarrizClZQ WQn. the juniQr high Springs and SUver City rate as
mlltch in three sets. '\'bere was nQ favorites in the district race ... Arthur
junior varsity compeUUQn. thinks Silver City and Texico are tile

Against Dexter, the Tigers filII' best tQIIms the WarrlCll'S ~ve p\llyed
behind 7-0 in the first ~et befQre rolly- so fllr, but RuldcJso hasn t met Belt
ing fQr the win. JQlner led Capitan Springs yet.
with seven pqlnts.

HQwever, the Tigers WQn the final
twQ sets fQr the match victQry.

"They're a very gClCld team," I,tay
said Qf Dexter. "We just made ~Qme
mistakes and that hurt us,"

Legal No. 2IlI3 4tUOIM3,20,21.

8<dt00mFu:n1ture
Rdr1 tar
W ,dry...
Dod< lurnllWVgrlU

Ii'S Mercedea 300D automobile.
1Df1231301218152& (subject to Rmdoso state BaDk
Deo of apprvx. l23,oooJ:IO)

1m Jeep Wagoneer. m ,JBAISNZ1J23.f34 (au~
jed: to Ruidoso State Bank lien or appras.
$23.000.(1»

.... Ford _ m IlFABPoo2IlCWnao:zg
CllUbjec1 '" FMc<: _ or alJP'GlL _.001

Public DOCiee is hereby given that I, the~.
~..Sberll/ or 'be County orUncoln, wlI1, ...

Y. the 3rd day of November. Im••t 1:30
P.M., or such day. allhe otepo or lhe ViIIo.. or
Ruld<ao AdmIJllsll'aU.., BI1lldlJog. Rul_. New
...~:b~at pubUcaucUon totbe hl&best bidder
lor aD lhe rigb~ tiUe and IJltenst ." said
Defendants lD and to the above-named poperty.
01" so mueh Ibe:neof as may be~ to ra1Je
aufllelent money to gUsty such executloa
lCgelber wltb the Intenst and eosts thereoo. •

By: Tom suttI.an
SHERIFF. LINCOLN COUNTY

's/llay Gamer
Dopo17

,
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LEGAL NOTICE

. .

RuidQso spikers play Deming

'OS.
l>ONALDW.HARMClN..-IWANDA
HARMQN,

TWELFTH JUD.ClALllISl1UCT COURT
ST~=~LIN~~

SUMMlTSAVlNGSASSOClA110N.
PlalDWI,

lid.........

No. CV-83-133
Diy. I

NOTlCEQFEXEClmONSALE
By virtue 01 • writ 01 eucutJoo directed aDd

deIlYOftd '"me..SberUl orLlnodn Counly.Stole
or New Mez!......-I_outorlheDl8trlctCoort
or LIJ>cab> County, agio or NewM_,oa. judg
men.......e<lIIlIUCli_oalheahdayof.JuIy.
1S183. in favor 01 Summit Bavlnp AIIoclatlca"
PIoIllWIlbeftlD, ..-I_t DoaaId w. Harmoa..-I WaDcIa __1Id__.Ior lhe
S1lID of........",. I baye _ ...... <Xl SepCembe.
... '1lI3,leYledoaaD rigb~ uUe• ..-IlnlerOstof the
~ lid_to IJI ..-I '" lhe loIIowlns:
deaerIbed popeity:

UYiDII Room FunlllunJ
D!DbW Room .-....Jtunl

Dexler.
• Agai~t Ca.....·~Q. the Ti"CJ'S "Qt .
lIeiiinc;a;;;co'rin'Jiii fpldnA"i1le Jic.. ,
wry." • " ,

Capitan WIlS sPllrked by Audrey
JQiner- and Becky Huey In the fiJ'St
set. JQiner served five pqlnts lind
Huey foor.

Carrlzt)zQ came back 10 win the se
C()nd set behind tile fme play Qf Mary
Jllne FergIISlln, woo ~erved eight
pqints. Laura Lee led Capitan wilh
five Sl'rVe pqlnts.

Becky Huey lind Ellen LClng spark
ed the Tigers tQ the third set win and
match victQry with fQUr serve PQints

· '!be RulciClSo High ScbAQl VQ.\Ieyhllll
team hOpes tQ cQntinue its !n1PrQyed
pllly when It travels tQ Deming Satur·
lilly fCll' a district 3-AAA match with
tile Wllclcats.

Competltloo will begin' at 1 p.m.
with tile junlQr varsity match. The
v/ll'Sity match will fQIIClW.

Rul00sQ lQSt tQ fQnner- district foe
'l'U1lu'llsII iJI both varsity and juniQr
varsity competltlQn Tuesday 00 tile
\litter's court. HQwever, tile varsity
ShClWed ImprQvement in dnlpplng a
15-8, 15-10 declsiQn.

"The g\l'1s pmyed very well in tile
Sl'CQOO set," said WarrlQr bead cllach

•

t~~~~~"¥·¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥""··"¥
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CO.'ES'
100 CASH PRIZE

T.L. WILSON ' "
'''. ~SPORTING GOODS.:".'
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while the Tigers fell tQ the same tellm
by a 21-7 ~CQre.

DileS that naturally make the
Tigers II fllvQrite Friday?

"You clln't always gQ by cQmPllring
sCQres," Jenki~ said. "I figure we'lJ
hlIve to play Clur best tQ win the
game."

The Tigers don't hlIve as much
depth a~ IlI$t season, but they dQ have
excelJent talent.

TlIilback DlInny Cummins and
wingbllck Tim McElhlInnQn are both
breakllway threlltg. .

Capitan spikershost Cloudcroft

SIERRA
BLANCA
.O'ORS. .' / ,

rlors will nE!lE!l'd some good play on det«l!nS«l!
Friday night when they play the defending
state champion Artesia Bulldogs.

•

RUIDOSO ICE '"
WATER
257-591.

lA7S• .watla
24 HB. SELF-SEBV

. 35cGAL.
PURIFIED WATER

YOllB CONTAINER
MOlliEYDEPOSIIED'
ON HOMORSYSTEM

thrQugh the third quarter.
. "It's hllrd tQ tell hQW glllKl Qr hlld we
are." ~lIid Tiger head CQlIch E. C.
Jenki~. "We've been in 1111. our
anmC"s. II

The Tigers wlll be facing a CIClud·
croft team that lost to Reserve 21-0
two weeks agQ. Capitan lo~t to
Reserve 35--20 last week, but the game
was very close until the finlll qUllrter.
CIQudcroft "lsQ lo~t to 'I'll tum 35-0.

center- while 191-pqund tackle JII$Qn
Hili gives the WamQrs ~Qme gClCld
size.

The RuldllSo PlI~lng game ha~

~PlIrkIed4n the flrst throo cQntests.. ,
Against GtxIdard WIlllngha.m jlit CapItan High SchQQI s varsity

Davis with .a oo-i.... ,_•• for' .,~ loIpll.eybllllteam willhcJsldlliU:lct,rlvlIl.
.- hd DO. '~!""'~d '" ~-' • C1oi1dcftlrt 'Ftll!aY "AS' b.~rl elf 1MwUC QWJl. aVlS a""'.... a 9O'Youu. Ti II 'Hi' •. II . r, '
k1ckQff return fQr a tQuchdQwn. ' &~tanQ~f~:nQ~gu.e varsity level

"We're trying fQr SQme mQre and 9-0 Qn the juniQr varsity level.
blI\l1nce in plISSing and nmnlng," '\'bis wlll be the junior varsity's final
WllrrlQr head cQllch Rcln Geyer said. match Qf tile SellSQn. There will be twQ
"Offensively, we've gQt tQ get Qur juniQr high, mlltches preceding the
PlIssing and veer wQrkIng." high schAllI cQmpetlUQn. The first

On dcle~, Harrison, Dllniels and junior high match will begin at 1 p.m.
Davis hlIve dQne well at linebllcker. The varsity Tigers lire cQming Qff II

Bubba MIller, Mack, Sid Garclll 15-12, 11-15, 15-6 victQry Qver Car·
lind PhUllp Wright will prQblIbly see II rizllZQ Tuesday night. Last Saturday
IQt Qf playing time in the dclenslve Capitan Il1St its first match Qf the
blIcld1eld. seaSQn. a 12-15. 15-6. 15-10 decislQn tQ

".
.tb._,~
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On ~11.N.wG.M.~ J••ps a!lld Su.arus
-Chev,ol.t -Old,..._II. -Su.aru .
·Jeep -Cadillac -Pontiac -Bu.lell .

FOR A LIMIIED liME ONLY

CLARKE'S
Chapel of Roses

~257-7303~
CAU DAY 0II111SHT

for personalizedService
For You and Your Family

Serving Ruidoso
And All of Lincoln County

Team recQrds clln be deceiving.
and lin excellent eXllmple of thllt i~

the Capitan High ~chool vlIJ'Sity foot·
ball team.

The Tigers. whQ are 0-1 in district
cQmpetitiQD and 14 Clverllll. will hllve
their HQmecoming gllme at 7:30 Fri
day night when they ho~t CIQudcrQrt.

ClIpitan has lost tQ fQur team~ with
a combined recQrd Qf 22-1, and the
Tigers have been in every ball gllme

Several Ruidoso High School varsIty football
players converge on a Hot Springs ballcar
rier In last week's game. Shown are Eric
Strobel (27) and Chuck Jarrell (21). The War-

Warrior frosh host Roswell
'\'be RuidosQ High SchAllI freshman

footOOIl team will be gQing fQr its se
cond victQry of the ~elI~Qn when It
hoots Rllswell at 6 tQmght.

The WamQrs Qpened the sea~on

IlI$t mQnth IIgalnst Roswell Qn the lat
ter's field and loot a 42-8 deciSiQn.
• RuIdosO', 1-2 QD the SeallQn, Is com

ing 'Qff a 28-14 IQSS tQ Gllddard Qf
Rllswe1llll$t '\'bursday. The WlImQrs
dld a gClCld jQb mQvlng the ball, but
were hurt by mmtakes. Roowell beat
GtxIlilIrd 8-6 CllrUer in the ~easQn.

QUllrterbllck Jclf WUlingham and
split end Brilm DlIvis have been the
tclp Qffensive stalldQuts fQr the War·
riQrs this 8eaSQn: HaUback Bryan
Mack is II gClCld rl'Ceiver and runner,
and fuUblIcks Chuck Damels and BUly
HarrlsQn hlIve run well with the ball.

Ruben Herrera is the starting

Tigers seek to better 1-4 record

Ruidoso·to face defellding'cbampionBulldogs
'. . . .', ~. , .'" " " .'. ~~QA,~YIi!~t.,wN: <.. .. l'iClr glime I~ undetermined, " SenlQr q\.lllrterl,l<j~k~~~slmmo~

C Nl!_S"'QI1$Wrt~r . . "lIe'$agreatbllck,"Stierwlllt~lIid. cQmple~ five. Qf 1~ pa$ses fQr 86
· , ." i . ' . ';., ' "PrQbably, Clne Clf tile best in tl)e Yllrds lisa.i1)st tile ,'l'igerll II/ld. did.a

AltllQugb. til!' RuidQSAJJlllh SchAlllstlltc."".· , ', gl!4id jQl;jcljreetl,l),g.. tlle teIIm.JJe wUl
VIIJ'$ity fAlltillill telIm 'WgllTijep~.YiJlg ,ShllwnS!Illth, II 5.11, 16O-PQunder, i,s prQbllbly. ~Il;lrt ~~nst the lMI!!ogs.

. . <l cljfitril;t ,l!PP9lJent ~:W!lCl«in(\, th!' . tile BUlldQg EJllllrterbllck, Jim MllnQZ 'SQph9!1lQre R\l$s,~ll!lll$ter wUJ Pl'Q-
WllrrlQrII WIll (lice II vilt)"'cQmpEjUtive is ·lInQther. rII!1lllng threat witbl!PeCd., lllilblY see some time II,t qUllnerb;lck,

. PpplI/lellt W"Pelf tIley tmve\.tQ ArWsill Chx-isHel'!llilndez, aOlI 'I'Mmas IIlllEQri
, c .s'trobel IInd'Mich;i~1W.II,'bam-

·Frllilly·fqr 1\7:80 P.!Il; CQlltCllt,. . ' NII,vlIrrette anchQr the BulldClg Qffen'
·~jjl'ls the twP-timlldef,,"d!ng sive and'Qef,,~iveUlles. lIerl1al1d~ is SQn will Sbllre tb" ha\fl)ack' du.tles.

stllte MA.cljvisiQ!I cllampic)I\al1d..1S II fi.O, 200-pOund,guar.d lind NIIVllr.....tte J\i$tin Smith and,Mike' Smit/l. will
,ranked third in the state In blltll tile is II fi.O, 215'PQUIld tackIe. 'I'lIckle TlIg· 1I1lei-nllte at wil1gba~ IIl1d $~lItend.
A$soclate!l Press lind ullitell Press 'lll'rt Gllilllln,.a 1OO-pqunder, is anQtber SQphQmore BQbby D'l;'kInsQn 'will go
InternatiQnll1 pOlls despite a. 1·4 standQIlt.' . . lit tight ell!!. '.'
record. ,"We're llQt liS talented as last yellr C.raig CarsQn lind' Kip McClellan

'\'be:auUdo~hllve IQSt tQ New Mex- lind nQt that big, but we're gllil1ing will be the starting guards. McClellan
iCQ AAAA· divisiQn PQwerbQuses cQnfidellce and becQming a gAlld fAllt- was switched frQm tackle wilen
ROswell, Carlsbad IIndllQbbs and ball team," sllid Artesia head CQllch GrCllhllm mQved to' tile backfield.
TCXlls pOWl'r Kermit. Mike Phipps, . ,James lIerrl'ra wUl gQ at center While

"I'd say they're better than PQr- Bllt the WarriQrs are 1I1sQ imprQv, GlIry Burges$. and Kevin JamesQn
taICll," said WamQr helld cQllch Dllr- ing, allhQugh the ~cClrebQardmay DQt wlll start at tackle.
reI Stierwalt. "They're IIbllut !'qUIll tQ shQW it: < On defenSe, BurgClls and JllmCSQn
Tor C (HQt Spring~)." . In Illst wook'~ loss tQ HQt Springs, will start at end. Hllrrera and CarsQn

That's ilayIog sQmething since HQt the RuidosCl Qffe~e gained 284 yards wlll gCl lit tackIe. Burgess, a semQr,
Sprln~. dcleated Rllitl""Q 29'-7 last rwmlng lind PlIssing. JunlQr fullbllck hlId a g()()(\ gllme agllinst HQt Spring~,
week. . Ge<lrge Gresham gained 169 Qf tho~e pllrticularly as an Qffe~iveblocker.

TIle Warr!Qrs wlll hllve to stQP yards, Qn the grQulld. Either Dicki~QnQr Jesse ReynQlds
Arresla's pqwerful running game Qllt HQwe.ver, fumbles hurt the WlIr- will gCl at middle linebllcker. Justin
Qf the I fQrmatlQn. riors, PlIrtlcularly in the first half. Smith <lnd Wade ProotQr lire schedul-

Leading the WilY fQr Artesia is 5-6, '\'be 190-pqund Greshllm fQrmerly ed tQ start at Qutside liJ1ebllcker.
14o-pOund tailback Jerr SlInders. plllyed in the Qrre~ive Une, but hi~ Easter and Kenny Espinooa wi.\l gQ
Sanders gained 1,400 Yllrds last presence in the bllckfield gives the at safety, while Mark JQh~tQn and
SClISOn, but hll$ been !lJjured PlIrt Qf" WarriQr~ SClme extrll speed and Chuck Jarrell wUl ~tart at CQmer-
this seaSQn and his status fQr the Will'- pnwpr. bllck.

tt\f:l '\ it;:.!~J'i!\i~)~t.'c:'~i::'>~'n;l:,,~,:;11i:)~,;.r~ \, ,";:,~i~i';" t' ~. :,J .~.-J~.:,,'~,. .. ,~,'.~,~ .. :
.4A / T,h~,R...lclQ.o N«l!wa! Thursdayi Q.Qtob«l!r 13. 1.9a3
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HI L<I Pree.

OclGber 5 71 40 0
Octeber 6 72 40 0
OelGber 7 72 35 0
O<lto~r 8 72 31 0
October 9 72 38 0
O<ltober 10 64 35 •
OCtober 11 71 34 0

Preeipitllllon this mllllth-.71"
Preelplbltlon this Year-ll.5Il"

11

CHIP RAMSEY

.-:(,:-:
" .~-;,;.

RUBEN HERRERA
,

The Cilrrizozc> High School varsity
fpotball team hopes to stay
lmdefeated In district play when it
travels to Hagerman Friday for a 7:30
p.m. game.

CarrizOzo Is 1-0 In dlslrict actipn
lind 4-1 overall. TheG~ fjlUed
over Cloudcrpft 40-24 last weekend
and are almost cpmplelely healthy
fpr the Hagerman contest.

"We're mpre healthy than we've
been In a while," said head coach
Dennis Sldeoottom. "We got John
Roche back last week and he ran for
188 yards."

Roche is one of the fastest backs In
the stale's A divlslpn, and his
presence In the Grizzly lineup gives
CarriZllro an awesome running game.

Stevie Sterns, James Guevara aad
Dwayne zampra are pther top runn
Ing backs Ipr the Grizzlies.

Gilbert zamora ancbors the Cilr
rirozo defense from his middle
linebacker position. He had 20 tackles
against Cloudcrofl.

What must the Grizzlies do to beal
Hagerman?

"Well, we've got to cpntrol their big
meD, It Sidebottom answered.
"They're real big and outweigh us
about 50 pounds per man In the line."

Grizzlies to
play Bobcats

Taylor said. "We IPst til tfi!l.Bron~,
CowhPys and a team from capitan."

What has been 1111' key to the CPlt,'
. sllcCess?' .

"I would sllY we hlld gPPd
hallplayeril. plUil II Ipt pf team llPlrlt

'and pride," Taylqr al1!!wered; '''We
lnJllt up spme lradition and tbll new
plllYers drafted to the team wllUld try
II little harder ~use ~JMt ~!ldl·
tlPP. It alwaYl! seems tIl{'N!Jrkthat
way."

In the RuidllSP Little LeaJ;lU~JIlIljor
Divislpn, players ,10 UI a yeanl old
can compete.' The draft workS In
reverse prder of tJJe way the tea.ms
finlsl1edthe yesr before. The team

'with the poorest record draftll f"Jrst
lind the defending champlPII drafls
last.

Over the years, a good num~ of
Colt players went pn to play for
RlIidOSP High School and White Moun
tain Middle School.

Some of the former Warrior stars
whp p1l1yed for the Coltl! Included
Russ Plor, RPnald Bell, Rand)'" Bell
and Jose Almager. several members
pf the present RuidPllo High S<:hool
team played for the COltfl.

Starting quarterback Cyrus Sim·
mpns starred fpr the Colts several
years agp, as did defensive back Ken
ny Ellplnosa. The Jamlason
brothers-Kevin, Kyle and Kerry-all
played on Taylor's Ieams.

What was the best team Taylor ever
!lad?

"I wonld say my lastpne (lllllll,"
he said. "We went 1mbealen and
unscPred upon."

, Several poople feel this might be
the year spme team other than the
CoIfS captures the Little League
championship, particularly since
they were tied by the Broncos three
weeks ago.

But the Coils again showed their
class last Saturday, blanking the
prevlpusly lmdefeated Steelers 20-0.
The Coils are now 2-0-1 and the
Steelers are 2-1.

"Thiayear's team ls about the
same as last year's," Reynolds said.
"They're playing ball. They're gplng
to be hard to beat,"

The Colt dynasty mayor may not
end this season, but the team has left
a permanent mark on local yooth
sportl!.

It is truly a sports dynasty.

RUIDOSO WARRIORS

w. do•• ScdurdayAfteiltOClR
''W.. Doll'tWantAll11lellu.I..... - Just yo......

'PHC». 318·448. - ON HIGliWAY 70 .... IIOLLYwOOb
SAVnOUIGUNS - JOiN NUl '

BILLY CHADWE.LL
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JAMES HERRERA
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KIrk Ryanand Bpbby Lane wUl pro
bably share the quarterback duties
against Cilpltan. Ryan threw twp
touchdown passes and ran for another
scpre in the TuIarosa game.

Jef Sherwood, Eric Ford and Aarpn
Vpn Rosenberg key the WhIte MOlm
tain running game. Sherwood In par
ticular did well against Tul81'0SB.

Sherwood alsp plays middle
linebacker on defense. He and the rest
pf the Brave defense held Tularosa to
pne first dpwn In the first three
quarters.

The Brave defensive line has im
proved greatly over the course of the
season. Tackles Dusty Beavers and
Adolph Herrera have perfprmed well,
as have ends Matthew Griegp and
Wayne Watts.

eooelled by Ronnie Taylqr allll II
nuiJJ~ pfassistallt!l. Lsslyear Virgil
Reynplds and Lynn WUlard ePached
the team to the lesgue champlpnship
and an lmdefeated seaspn. The two
coocl1es are the team'll mentors again
this seaSPn. .,oth Willard and
Reynoldll bad prevlpusly been
asslstantl! til Taylpr.

"I hlld~ Ipsses In el$1 years,"

•

'" ''"''';«' ...... " " ,,-.

No Charge For Our
Profession'af Seniices

Booster meeting
set for Tuesday

There will be a Ruidoso High School
Warriors Booster Club meeting at
7:30 Tuesday night, Octpber 18, in the
teachers 10lmge at the high school.

Football films wiD be shown and a
variety pI subjects will be discussed.

series."
The Braves fumbled four times In

the game, three times In the first
quarter. ,

But everything else went right for
While Mountain. The Braves
dpmlnated the contest pffenslvely and
defensively.

'Whartpn respecta the Capitan
squad. .

"I don't know that much about
them ibis year, but they're usually
pretty good," he said.

, . ,
'." .'

BlIl bere lil RUidO!l'J, lI1e nesrest
thing U1a llplll1s dynasty is lI1e Cpltl!
of the'RUldosp IJttle League' fPOtbaU
program. •
, . The Coltl!. competing In the Major
Dlvislpn .of thla league, !lave won the
"Super B_1" crown every one pf the
nine seaspns the league has been In
existence. .

Fm' eight year$ the Cplts were. ~. - ,

"

AIR REfRIIERAtlON, RUIDOSO
PIa SOJ,;2SW64S

W I_ M" r'. ,. . ., '. ' , ., ... :;;;;;.._.......__...

Afari Travel, Inc.
All Types Of Travel Arrangements

" . .
613 SudcIe.... Drive
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by GARY BROWN
Nlaws Sports Wrlllar

WhIte MOlmtain Middle School will
be very active on the football field the
nexl cpuple of days.

The Brave B team will conclude Its
seaspn al4 today at Cilrrizozc>. WhIle
Mountain's A team will meet the
visiting Cilpltan Tigers at 10 a.m.
Saturday on the Ruldosp High School
VDI'Sity football field.

WhIte Moontaln's B team is 1-0 on '
the season, having beaten Cilrrlzozo
28-0 IlI!!t mpnth. C<laches Terry Whar
ton and Mike Crocker plan to play all
their seventh graders and a number
of their eighth graders against Cilr
rizIJzc>.

The A team will be going for Its se
cpnd victory against three losses
when it hostl! Cilpitan.

Last wee1l: the Braves rplled over
Tularosa 34-0.

"It was our best performance pf the
season, without a doobt," Wharton
said. "Except for the first three

Brave A and B teams to play
Capitart;::'~Carrizozo~gridders

Cody Willard of the Colts Little League foot- Major Division champbnshlp nine straight
ball team takes off on a touchdown run last years. There will be three Little League
Saturday against the Steelers. The Colts games this Saturday at White Mountain Mld
won the game 20-0 to move their record to die School.
2-0-1. The Colts have won the Little League

, ' . -
,', . ., Thursday..Ootober 1a, 1'9aa, I TtUli, RUldCi_~.N_}lV_/DA

Colts develop Little League'grid dynasty
byQA~YaRQWN
NIaW$' Sp9rtsWrll",r.

TillIre hav~ been mllOY dynallti~ in
SJI$».'Is. Tellms like the Bp~tllnCeltics
,lil blIs~ethall, the pld New ¥prk
Yankeel! lilbllseball, the New ¥prk
Islandel1' lil hllCl!:IaY, and the DaUII!!
,Cowl1oysand LosAllgeles Raiders III
fClOIll1I1l bave beellmfil lillg~eholll
nam", til sportl! (all$ ,everywherll.. . .. . - ,'." .

Valley Invit"tional last month with a
16:36 time. The talented junlpr should
be pne 01 the top runners In the state
before the season Is over. He finished
secpnd In the AAA division state track
meet 1.500 meters last spring.

Ordorlca finished 18th In Ihe Pecos
VaDey Invitational and McClellan
took 20th. McClellan, a junior. has
had a Injured foot recently but should
be pkay to run at L<lvlngton.

McClellan finisbed third In the state
800 meters last spring and has an ex
cellent kick. Ordorlca. a champion
yooth boxer and only a sophomore.
has been a consistent runner. as has
Olvera.

Tam. only a freshman, Is also look
Ing good.

"He's looked real goodjn practice."
Maskew said. "I don'tthlnk he's ever
run before this."

Ruidoso will hosttbe dlstrlct3-AAA
meet Saturday, November 5. No ac
tual cpurse has yet been determined.
The state AAA meet will be aller the
district meet.

lng the 2-1 Mountain Sports To~·
nado at 10 a.m. At 2 p.m. the Tor
nado will take on the 1-3 Pioneer
Savlnllll Strikers.

In under-10 play, the 1·2
McDpnald's Bandits will tangle
with the0-2'Securlty Bank Celtic at
11 a.m. and the 3-0 Coulstpn and
Associates United squad will play
the 1-1 GlbsPn's Cobras at 2 p.m.

Under-seven action wlll see
United playing the First City Na

, ·tlonal Banl< Sting' all' p.m.'" .. •

BUY CKS
BESTAIRTIGHTGETA

FIRE clfFREE.

Youth 'foo~ball, soccer
to continue Saturday
The Ruldosp Soccer Association

and Ruidosp LilUe League football
seasons wl1l continue this Saturday
at WhIte Mountain Middle School.

In gridiron acllpn, the 3·0
Hornels wl1l play the Q-3 Lions at
9:30 a.m. in a Minor Division
game. Major Division play wl1l see
the 2-1 Sleelers meeting the 0-3
Cowboys at 10:30a.m. and the 2-9-1
CPIIs playing the 1-1-1 Broncos at
11:30 a.m.

Under-14 soccer actlon, ....1ll see
• the:J.-1 BUrke CoUlnsRoWdles'play-..',

Correction

The Ru1dclso High School cross
CPUIltry team will meet some tough
competition wben it runs in Ihe L<lv
Ington Invitational·Saturday.

Many of the top AAAA and AAA
divisipn teams in the sputheastern
part pf the stale will compete in Ihe
Invltatiooal, which will begin at 11
a.m.

Warrior coach Ronny Maskew will
send a team 01 five runners to the
meet. They include Ciscp Bob. Curt
McClellan. Franclso Olvera. David
Ordorica and Gabe Tam.

Bob finished third in the Pecos

.In Monday's edition of The News, it
was mistakenly reported that Shane
Watts scored two gools for the United
lmeier-l0 IIDCCeI' team.

It was actually Shane Wells wbo
scored the twp goals.

The News regrels the error.

" ,"': "~~

,Thevennont Caslings f'irePI~ce is':he'beSI airtight on the ·market. Nothing
else ofrerslhe craftsmanShip and efficiency of these cast i~on thermostatically
controlled healers.1heirhPriwntal combustion design dehvers maximum luel
economy. And on top of thal,lhis airtight is abcautiful FirePlacel With its doors

opettor glass doorstnp/acc, il adds the magkal focus oflirelo anyrooll1 in'
your home. rheF(rePlacesl\, by Vern)Mt r.<l.Ii~gs; Ihe Dt'liantf the Vigilant\"

, the Resolule~ and Ihe Intrepid." Comt' mand sec tht'm today.

,THE:'HEARTHSIDE l~~u~~~~~~e~~M 81106
- , .'(SOSH;!5S·2691

\lj!tmonl Ca$linJl$firel'lares and [userl lreal\l'llYll in ~l.",k. ('alt ot wtile us ror bl'ilt'buf("
• . and ptit'e." ., ' ' • "
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Warrior runners will
meet tough competition

It's ~giluungU1'~lllmdlike a broken . The surprising Saintl! are 4-2 and
rec,!rd,but the Dallas Cowboys aN . tied for the National Conference
aJ;lalD the top ranked team in my Na- (NFC) Western Division lead with the
tiOllllI Football League (NFL) ratings Los Angeles'Rams and San Francisco }
this week., 49!lrs. .

Dl\llas al6-0 IS the only lmdefeated New Orleans has a U1ugh defense
tea,1n Inthll NFL, despite a series of and an offense built around standout
lmlmprli.$slve victories.', runni'!g blIck George Rogers !Ind.

Last simday the CiJwboys had,to go veteran quarterback Kenny Stabler,
to an overtime to down the winless Stabler may be almost :JlI years old,
Tampa Bll'y Buccaneers 27-24. .but he's still a good clutch quarter~

'J;he Cowboys l1ave been lucky, but hack. In l1isprime, Stabler may haye,
most good teams are lucky. Also, been the best c\lme.froPl-behlnd
Dallas can strike fpr a touchdown qUarterback of the past 15 years. ,
qllicker th!ln any team: in tile The Rams are rank'i'd fifth beeause
league.The Big Play can tl\rn a game of their 10-7 win 'over preViously
around qll!ck!y. . fOl\rth-ranked San Francisco: '

Th d f "'ftn Los Angeles has a rugged defense
e I' en.....-.; 'Super Bowl cham- ,and one of the best offenses In the

pion Washington Redskins are ranked league. Rookie running back Eric
second, even thClQlIgh they've looked Dickerson is proving he's.o!)e of the
more impressive than Dallas. NFL's premier running hacks,and

Washington hall a 5-1 record and quarterback Vince Ferragamo Is a
seems to be getting better with each talented slgnal-ealler.
game. The Redskins are strong in vir- A host of teams are given honorable
tually every aspect of the game. The mention. '
only reaspn Washington is rated . f
lower than the CowbPys is because Buf alo, San Francisco,
!lallall topped the Rtidsklns by a point Philadelphia, Minnesota, Baltimore,
In the season opener. Pittsburgh and Cleveland all have 4.2

marks.
The Los Angeles Raiders are rated Baltimore Is probably the biggest

~d. Los Angeles has struggled a bit surprise of the young season. Tile
m the past two 'games, but the Colts have been hapless the past two
Raiders are still 5-1, the best record in seasons,going winless in nine games
the American Conference (AFC>. last year and having a 2-14 record the

Los Angeles can play conservative, previous season.
grlnd·lt-out football, or go for the Since It plays in the well-biJlanced
bomb. ItI! defense is better than ever, Eastern Division of the AFC,
having allowed just 94 points In six Baltimore hall a fair chance at mak-
games. . Ing the playoffll this season.

New Orleans is ranked fourth after Bnffalo is not an outl!tanding team,
itl! exciting 19-17 win over the Atlanta while the New York Jets and Miami
Falcons. , have been struggling so far.

•

•

•

tJfl..ro'o'n··d
Sports
with Gary Br()wn
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Woodridge bas been living in
Ruidoso six weeks, and she said the
first week she was doing "massage
after massage." Since then· she has
not been so busy, but she believes this
is bec:ause this time of the year is a
lull before sk.i season.

Woodridge Is In favor of natural
hellllng, including natural foods, but
she is not a fanatic.

"I wouldn't want to make a stllte
ment about food. I e<lt wbllt seems
right at the moment," she said.

While in santll Fe she worked close
ly with doctors, and she is an·
tlclpatlng this could· happen in
Ruldoso. She does not believe preven·
tlve healing and, massage are an·
llIgonlstlc With more convenlional
forms of tre;ltment.

"I believe we cooperate," she said.
"The trend is toward natural
healing."

This is why people can beeome very
emotional during massage or after,
she noted. Massage unlocks these
emotiol1ll, she said, which If held in
eventlially cause hellith problems.
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LEGAL NOTICE
INTllEDISTRlCTCOURT

OF LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO

TWELFTHJUDICIALDISTRlCT

IN TIlE 1olA'I'TEROFTIIE ESTATE OF

DONALDC. DAVIS. D<eeued.
Ho.PB-

JUDY WOODRIDGE

Ac:cording to Woodridge. tension is
stored in muscles, with emotion.
When thinkIng of pollture, It Is rel1l1y a
"holding" of how these are stored,
she said.

HERE IS A SHOP IN
RUIDOSO (SMALL
ENOUGH TO KEEP
THE PERSONAL
TOUCH) WHERE
PEOPLE OF lUi:FIN1m

'TASTE CAN INDULGE
THElR PASSION
FOR LUXlmv.

WA. ,u,'OERSON.3R.
elll1.-.

and

....

'. '. ,~

2608 Sudderth Dr.
HH~l't'sDelightU
. (Qn thepatiQ)

IN TIlE TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DtsnUCT COURT OF LINCOLN
COtrt.'TY
SECtlRtrVNAnONALa,u,'K
Of' ROSWELL. a naUonal
ban.klr.g assodalioo..

PlalnUff.

.
MARCHIOl'o'OO&,BEllRY.PA,

InterTeDOr,
and •

FtRSTFEDERALSAVINGS
B,u,'X OF h-.:w MEXICO.

·.DESIGNER
SHEETS

by
··MARTEX

lo1IIobI>IeS. Dovla
P.D.Box ,.

Ruldooo.NMII:l45
O'REILLY. HUCKSTEP. PC.
P.O._ ....Ruldooo.__
S<l5/ZS7.!Ilm
Attomeya rot P«soaaJ R.epresenlaU.....

LopI nm 21 110) ':I. 20

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICETOCREDITOIIS
NOTICE IS IlEllEIIY GIVEN tIut. tho __

i ........ WIld·q:,II6tIId,~~..
lOllY. c( tllIo -.tol<l. All 1"<- haYloll cI&Imo
qolral IlllI eoul<l ... I'Ililulrod lo_I !heIt
claImo w1th111lwOlDOlllllo oller tho dAl<I of tho lin'_lIao '" IhIo NoUee or tho dolmo wID be
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SCHOOL LUNCH MENU
brought to you by

GUARANTY
BSTRACT & TITLECO

WEEK OF .
OCTOBER 10-14

Monday-Bar-B-Que Wieners,
macaronl sallld, green beans, ap
~~uce, bot rolls and '1.1. ,,Pwt.

'ruellday-Las'ilgn'a, vegetable
881I1d, green beans, crackers,
pineapple pudding and v.. pint
milk.",.

Wednesday-Fried cnlcken,
mas\led potlltoes, vegelllble salad,
buttered spinach, peanut
chocolate cookies, hot rolls and v..
pint milk.

Thursday-Frlt\l pie, mixed
vegelllbles, crackers, cabbage
slaw, cook's choIce of dessert and
v.. pint milk.

FrIday-OVen fried fish w/tllr
tar sauce or ketc\lup, macaronI &<
cheese. vegelllble salad, bot rolls.
apple sauce and v.. pint milk.

. .,

Massage therapist discusses·job
by PAMELLA FIELD
News Staff Writer

Judy Woodridge wants people to
know about a form of he<lling dating
back to the ancient Chll1ese and
Greeks-massage.

Woodridge Is a professional
massage therapist who works. three
days a week a t Chiropractic
Associates.

She IIttended the Jay Victor Scherer
Academy of Natural Hellling in santll
Fe lind has worked the past few years
in the Santa Fe are;l. She was at 10,000
Waves, a bathhouse there.

Woodridge has returned to Ruidoso,
where "I am famiJIllr and have many
friends."

One of her primary concerllll is that
people rl\l\lize massage is II valid
form of therapy and preventive
medicine.

''Too oflen massage beeomes link
ed with prostitution, or hecause
massage does Involve sensuallly, pe0
ple associate it with sex,"

Massage. she said, Is touching In a
"loving, cllring way." She said it is
imporlllnt for releasing tension.
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High Men's Individual Game
R. SanchllZ, 209;
W. BaIlard,1OO;
B. Ferguson, 192.

High Men's Individual series
H. Ford, 518:

W. Ballard, 504;
R. sane\lez, 496.

High Women'slndlvldual Game
B. Smith, 221;

N. Sane\lIlZ,191:
M. Powers, 178.

IUgb Women's Individual series
B. Smith, 539:

N. sane\lez, 491;
M. Powers, 471.

REAMY DRILLING
." ,. C;;O~eANJ. ,.., ,.

• filOHlll
EQUIPPED

LICENSED -BONDED
-INSURED

K_tIIl••III, • tIrIller
.... 515-35402470
lItHia C•••f••• ,.11.'
.... 515-354-221.
Ew•••• 5t5-354-242t
P...... 474
CAPIrO, •.••
1131'

The Capillln village- council will
meet at 7 tonight (Thursday) in the
Capitan village hall. On the agenda
are:

-Discussion of ordinance on the
Uniform·Traffic Code.

-Approval of engineer's contract
for proposed water syslem 1m·
provements.

-Application for a Communily
Development Block Granl.

-Discussion of a new telephont'
system for village hall.

~5ii)OLA=I ~9~
IS tHE LAR5EST

SOLAR COMPANY-
IN NEW MEXICO. .... ,.,. ~

'OYER 7,000 UNITS INStALLED.

THERE MUS'
REAREAS••
~

Capitan council

wlla ... ASSlSTAIICEIf"'" I'UEltAL TAX CROll
... stAU .lUtE ..... C........

LEI 'HE$UN
!~!y:!!'!!!!!~n:~~y$76441

('" t. '.000 .... ft.)

HEAl YOUR WAIER. I.. .
Hh' (O$f TO YOU AtI'Ilt tAX CIIEDIU AHa U'AtU ~L'

$1,12929

SOLARIZE yelR HOME. • .. .
• Hh' COST TO YOU AFTBt tAXaEDIU AND ••lAm ONly

. . l . $1,34821
LOOk 'OR Y.. S"-nlAYlNIIl

s Y.,m... 1&;N P.M•.
ALAM__

1510 INDIAN WILLS aOAD
.~ .,,-. -....

., 'l'rustlffi. Hllrrflld Mllnsell sllid,
'\TlJis hilS never been brought tClmy
IIttentiCln in my eight Ye<lrs liere."

.When Smltllllllid,"lnlUgents have
not been offel;'ed the servil;i!s of an lit·
torney," MllnseU sllld, "YflU hllve to
remember we are a very smaU
village here."

Smltll said, "You still have to hllVe
a legallY ruu court system. MllnseU
responded, ."T\la~:s YClur opinion."
. Aftersev~mmutes ofuuresCllve<j·
talkinl!, BUl;hllu!ln bl'Oke In lind sllid,
"Let'a do what it lakell tn· hllVIIII
leglll!y run sYlitem."

Smith sllid she Would retur!l lit the
n~t~tlngWitllll preparelll1udget.

smitb sald latershe blls been.1u~e
sinl;eJuly ;lnd shebelleves slle IS h;l'"
ing a problem beelluse "they didn't
have II juilge before who asked. for .
things." _ .

She sllid she asked the village I;lerk
and sel;retllry to rellilj)urse her III;·
I;ount. Money from t(qkets, jail fees
;lnd I;ourt fines lire pillced in ;In IIC'

W L
8 0
7 1-
5 3
5 3
5 3
4 4
2 6
2 6
1 7
1 3

. .

$299

Hlgb individual series
Gb!ger Hubband, 497:

Walt Hughes,491:
Pat Burgess, 456.

Wednesday Nlgl!t Mixed League
September 28 Results

Team Standings
1. Draperies
2. Burgess
3. VllllIge Jewelry
4. Duckworth
5. Big Tee
6. Butches Appliance
7, Don's Phannacy
8. Pioneer savings
9. House of Shoes
10. Mama's KItchen

bage plc;kup·befClre.the next meellpg..
Lewal1llkl agreed to I;ome bllc:k tllen

. Ilfter investigating the arellfurther.
Vill"ge OlerkWllmll Webb .s;lld she

estimllteil by next stlmmertbere Will
be a loo'unlt mCltel, Iln 'apartment
c:omplex lind· an amusement park 'In
the area If present plans go tbrough.
She empbllslzed this would pl;lce Iln
even grellter burden \In tbe communi- .
ty for adequate garbage removal.

Municipal Judge P"ula Smith con
fronted th,e ttustees with Ii request
that . money be replac:ed into a
municlptd court fund,. that the bank
had transferred out '1>e!;ause of ex
penses· inc:urred by Smith to begin a
bQC)\dtlffiping system. .

Smith said she had spenU212.2G to
buy checks, deposit slips apd
materials to set up a bookl<eeping
system. She said. "When 1 stllrted
there were no pens, no paper,no llIpe.
This haS not been a legally run ~ourt

system and 1 have been trying' to
make it legal."

Money-Back Guarantee!
If you',. ft.Ot ccmp%ttel7 NtJafiedi with )<OW MW
RCA VldeoDtu PlaY'I'. 'atum It .nd ,.... diu:
wlth!" five daY's • .ndI recel'n a full refund.

Off., .... frem .,,.N",,W t
ttweu.aih OC....r ts;. tN:L

.'.

No Finance Chargeslttl,.,••,·" •• Unancing (.ubl~ to credit approval)
• .,.n.bl. tkrov;b A9pll&nc. IS"".,. Credit Corpot.'lon.
A... 'or d".nl_

-.~ -

Get a Free VideoDisc!*
Ycur choice 0' any RCA atb-vm tn Itodl with Hgg••ted
r.tail prlc:e up to '30.811-c;..-,_..... -Ft.. Vtdlc~.: ef'" ...... 10 ~ fICA ....,....~.

.I¢"WI SGT07S. $ITC.o, SGT1::U IIifllf u.nIOt

1056 Methem ..ho.... #Sa.S6:l:l

Monclay~FrlclCly:9:QC)-6;QC) .Saturclav=9:cKt-4tUO. .. ".

ClouclSul1clay ..

YIDlEODISCS ••OM ••••••

YIDEODISC PLAYE.S nOM
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VILLAGE
TV AND APPLIANCE·

CENTER

Moilel8.lT300"...-0 VldeoDl.c
PIII,._ wllh ramo" control
EXPiltt,nce tit. 'uti dimanilort of
.i....o toundf 'rom epec:laUy_ .ncodid
"kfeodftc.sand enjOY' the added conven
Ience of wit..... temote COritrol. Hanel unit
"Is. )'oU" aetlV"te ps.y, pau.. andvJ.ual ...reh
at lex or 120X normal speed' In forward or .,tVe,H
all 'rom the comfo,t of yout •••y chai,.,bl_' ••,.... lIy.i.... r"""

Bowling Scores
Tuesday Morning Ladies League

October 4Results

Team Standings W L

1. Pro SkI Sports 4 0
2. Ruidoso Stille Bank 3 1
3. Hughes Body Shop 3 1
4. Valley Plumbing 2 2
5. Hodge Podge 2 2
6. Barney Rue Sand & Gravel 2 2
7.Ruidoso-HondoValley Hospitlll2 2
8. Prime Time 1 3
9. H.E. Graham Excavating 1 3
10. Rambow Center 0 4

High Individual Game
Walt Hughes, 211;

Ginger Castllneda, 205;
Shari WlIliams, 182.

by PAMEt:I.A F":oLD
N...ws Staff Writer

Comp'lIints from residents llbout
garbllge not being pic:ked Up, lind II
misunderslllnding with Judge Pllulll
Smith, dominated MondllY evening's
meeting .of the Ruidoso· Downs
trustees.

Ruidoso Downs residents Debi
Brllnum and Debbie Floyd each said
they were refusing to pay their cur
rent garbage bills.

."You would not pay electricity bills
if you did not receive electricity,
would you?'" they asked.

. . The owner of Alamo Waste· of
Alamogordo, Joe Lewandowski,
presented a brief explanation of his
I;ompany and said if interested he
would drive over the roads carefuUy
and make an estimateo

Trustee Conrad Buchanan sug_·
gested the council compare the costs

. Clf buying a truck in the price range of
mld·$40.ooo to contracting for gar-

•
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wide selection oj
qug"fJI/ramu
lorcmy decor.
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&ee
&aming
BrIng us ygur1aYoltr. ott Pllnt. IpeclCll
photo, win.... rtttchery EllOleCI Of
pr\ied poueaJgn .,. our flaming
PfOfealanall will cut and Ille !he
necMlary mat and frame ... and'
auemb!e Itlem tree of ChafQ4t. All
\!QU pay laIalllllhftmalerlorl.

3 Fo-l00

50% OFF N READY
MADE FRAMES

8 PAIR PLASTIC
SHOE RACK
aE5.4" SAYE 2"

HUGGIES
DISPOSABLE 277
DIAPERS

EFFERDENT
DENIURE
CLE.NSER
60lABLE1S

HEAVY DUTY
STEEL
IAKEWARE•

COLGATE
TOOTH'
IRUSHES

" ,. - '"

COMET
CLEANSER

10 CUP
MR. COFFE~ 21 88
COFFEE MAKER '

. '... ,

......a,.·Frlda,.: 9·7

•,

SAVE 4.3 PAIR

REG. 1799

'3"

100

FOR 300

REG. &
SLIM FIT

Salurda,.:9-6

. ~ , , .

7~ FRY
PAN

aE5.~" SAYE 2'"

24X72 CARPEl
RUG RUNNERS

MEN'S LEATHER
WORK GLOVES

SPRAY
ENAMEL 12 OZ.

aE5, 1" SAVE 93'

MEN'S WRANGLER
100%NLYESTER1
KNIT JEANS
aE5. 19" SAVE 3"

REG. 9" SAVE 4"

KORDITE

2TRASH
BAGS

PERFUMED GE
VOTIVE 5 ,FOR 100 SOFI WHITE 177 ,
CANDLES LlGHI BULBS PKG OF 4

200 CI -G-IL-L-EI-I-E-B-O-D-Y-,-----
KLEENEX 61e & CURL -
FACIAL , CURLING IRON
TISSUES

LADIES' BIB

f::=I~~LS AND 1000
COLOR SLACKS PAIR

SWISS FARMS .,499 POTTING SOIL 2/1 00
4QUART aE5.99'SAYE98'

:8,&11,8 I'......~.·S"'" ' ..~y! W.~10N :CAKE DECORAIIN.
rSP~I~~~G=;·· ~20'O" -25%""OF" ,~_.

VELOUR COlTON
~rllows 259 CALICO
aE • .. AVE 1" PRINTS

~II!!!I!!III!I'IIIIIIIIIIIIIII-------CANDY B S 9 MM MACgME
BUITERFINGER4 88 CORD
BABYRUIH - fOR C 100 YARD SKEIN
GIANT SIZE .

MEN'S
'WRANGLER
'JEANS

RUIIERMAID
LAUNDIlV
BASKET

. - ." ' . CELLOPHANE
==-A-MAIIC577 lUCK IAPE

--....._~-- ....-

20 GAL. SIZE
IRASH CAN

IABLE lOP
IRONIN. BOARD·

•

,-

Unit Complete
With Pipes And
Fittings For TWQ,
Outlets '

He made tI1ree more trips. Let ,us
send up a prayer of thanks to
Christopher Columbus.

,,"pple Season Begins
To Reach Its Prime

In the' Glencoe area the Golden
Delicious have begun to show their
colors - light gold with cheeks of red.
The fruit standsall along the length of
the Ruidoso Valley are open.

The cool weather especially with
fog and mist will hasten the ripening
of the other varieties. '

The main varieties in Lincoln Coun
ty are the Red and Golden Delicious,
Jonathan, Winesap and Rome Beau
ty.

Some years ago in an orchard, I
think it was in the state bf
Washington, a man noticed a branch
on a tree in his orchard of Starks'
Delicious Apples, a branch with
bright red apples In August whUe aU
the other apples were green.

The orchardist got Starks Brothers
of Louisiana, Missouri, on the long
distance phone and told them about
this branch.

Telling the fellow to guard that
branch with his life, Starks' people
sent one of their top horticulturists
out on the next plane.

From this branch, Starks Brothers
developed what is known as the Dou
ble Red varieties. So now we have
almost all the orchards bearing the
Double Red varieties of the varieties
named above.

However, here and there, some of
the apples are growing from the days
before the Double Red style.

Adelaido Chavez, at his fruit stand
In San Patricio, the last I heard, has
SQme of the old original ,Starks'
Delicious. ".. , .• .
"'Here and there you might Ond so'me !l

of the old favbrltes: Black Twig, and
Ben Davis - this would be mostly on
the upper Bonito Valley - old trees
still growing from seventy-five to one
hundred years old.

Anyhow, weare in the Apple Month,
Ilo.now is the time to stock up for the
winter.

There are reasons without number
why apples are good for you, so "Help
Yourself to Health,"

ARTHUR' & MERRI.JON NEWTON

Vacuum'
Systems

local club; arid Fred Hughston, a director
and former vice president of the looal
olub. The trees were planted as part -of
World Service, Day, designated by the
International Lions.

The
Silver
Lining

Three ships, The Santa Maria, 100
tons, with fifty-two men; The Pinta,
fifty tons with 18 men; and the Nina,
forty tons with 18 men, were ready.

Admiral Columbus was in com
mand of the Santa Maria; and Martin
Pinzon the Pinta; and his brother
Vicente, the Nina.

They set sail from Spain Friday,
August 3, 1492, and headed for the
Azores Islands; On the twenty-fifth of
September, Martin raised the cry of
"LandI" but he was mistaken, A
sailor on the Nina sighted a branch
full of berries floating in the sea. on
October eleventh. That night Colum
bus saw a light; and at two o'clock in
the morning of Friday, October
twelve, 1492, one of the sailors on the
Pinta, Rodrigo de Triana, sighted
land.

The land was the island called by
the Carib Indians Guanahani, and
named by Columbus San Salvador.

That same morning Columbus land
ed dressed in his best, bearing the
royal banner of Spain, accompanied
by the Pinzon brothers and most of
the crew.

:Kn!le1ing on the shor,e they "gave
thanks·to GocI,llndikillsed the grouu4
wltl1'teal'll of joy. fcir the deliverance
and great mercy received." (From
Columbus' journal)

Returning to Spain, Columbus was
received In full court by the King and
Queen of Spain and given every
honor.

He told his story and showed the
gold, cotton and parrols he had
btought back.

Some Carib Indians made the trip
back with Columbus to be baptized.

,.
-'.,"

•

BUILDERS LIGHTING
& FANSHOP

, /I / -y,
(~..; fM J.
by Daniel Agnew Storm

" ,

, Members' of the Ruidoso Noon Lions
Club dlg,'a hole to plant three trees at a
small park nearthe "Y." From left are Bill
Fugate, lieutenant governor of district
40M; Frank Kirby-Smith, president of the

DON & .JUNE MINER

•(.,; ';. f-':_ _~
i ,<},-><-. .:,
~ '~ ., .
! ..........
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Introduces The

1500 SUDDERTH (505) 257·6034
Hours: Monday Thru Friday-8 am - 5 pm

Saturday-9 am - 1 pm

'1. Suj)er-eompact power unit/collector Is easily Installed
. Inanyc::doset or cor':1er• , '
2. QUlck-to-use hose & attachment set stores neatly.
avoids clutter. $aves space.

. . S. Sb ..Do...·t fug a vacuum. plug In a Beam".
, .

DElEiigned'speclflCaliy for the small home. condominium.
'.townhouseandlor apartment owner. , _

- . ',' .." ...
, ,

$ui'W::U"lslnglycompaet at11" dla. x2ei" hlSJh. the power
unit weIghs (..;Iy 1$ pounds and easily brack~t.rru:~unts
ona!iny wallin closet. basement, utility rOQrn o~ ;CJarage.

,,

On Columbus Day

This is being written to you on the
True Columbus Day, October twelve.
a cool and misty day.

Just to think that we are here in this
continent - a paradise on earth,
when you come to think of it, all on ac
count of the unshakable faith in
himself and his determination to
carry out his destiny, of one man.

Hardly anywhere in the pages of
history do we find a man who was the
equal of Christopher Columbus who
had to overcome so many obstacles to
carry out what he knew to be an im
portant undertaking.

He first tried Portugal, but the
rulers of this country tried to steal his
idea, and went ahead without his
knowledge with an expedition. But the
captains and the crew lost heart and
returned.

After ten or twelve years of trying
to interest Queen Isabela of Spain in
his voyage. bewas told that the war to
expel the Moors from Spain must be
completed before his project could be
considered.

Almost in despair, Columbus set out
r~l"f'r.~nc4!butWllScnlled ba'Clo- by-the
~.'Wl;lQ'l:tave,f.l1/j'htllersr6f'sh/P'S'
to be piaced at hiSl disposal.

However, he could not gather any
crews for his journey, even though
men in prison were offered their
freedom if they would sail with Col
umbus.

Columbus had strokes of luck to
match his many setbacks. And two
brothers, Martin Alonzo Pinzon and
Vicente Yanez Pinzon, came to his
ald.

•
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.'~==~m;;--RENT OURCAANE
RUIDOSO TRUSS

··N.ilSCELi~NEOV$~
VA~~tt.Wjr@~!-~~etAe~t1i:h~

1:1.1 lll; llll paso'st,P\:Io!ll'!
251.7171. ,,, K-35;tlc

.':l'EJ.,j;)PHQ,~ .BEl"A~·~.' llli!~3'
l.IQ:n ,and sal"'B,PrllW'.il',nlil

'll!lfilPh!ln~ IIlld r;a1>ll'! !IT. 'l<.oC91ii
CoulltyJ'>boRt! CClmJNi"y" 2!i7-111~;
Rocky Mou;ntal,,·: WIJ;'IIIi!,
1.354-2730,' ". '. M.3~tfc

FOR SALE ...... ii' ~ 36" SUNJ"U>WElt
'. .... travel traU!lI" Wlth 4il\lblt! tip

, outs. Already $Qt~UllLcan, be
d· II' V '''00d'1' eI,mwl'! llSS y, ... ,. . ,llV,

location lit Gatl!Wl!y .Io:e/!..
. -Washfilr/dryer, . ait . c:onditlCllling,

flIl'nlshed. f.8,900.257-4156. J)~u.c .
WANTED TO' BUY ~ firew~,

111-15 cords. Call your bid tQ D8.J1
DeeCablns;~7-2165' ~tfc

HOTEL/MOTIllL - hllSlness owners.
. "lJaVl'! mailing Jist of over 4,000 ad

dresses for relllJ\ar winter v1sI(ors.
10 Cfilnts per I\ddrfilSsed 81l11
atlheslv",·label. Ski Bhopsneed rlot
apply. CllIl257-9396. . A-13-3tc

TURF GRASS - delivered and in-
stalled. 258-3359. ' T-4s-:3tp

FmERGLAss SEPTIC TANKS ......
stall! approved m-S-'JJ)9A, sizes
750, 1000, 1250 gallon. Phone
Walme~ International, Mon
day-Friday, 8:00 to 4:30,
1-623-488'1.. F-44-8tp

FUl\NITURE SALE .-' llving.-oom
suite and bedroom miscellaneous.
256-4137. W-45-2tc

FOR SALE - Jacuzzi, $1,450. OlIU
258-3051. ' S-45-2tc

GARAGE SALE - we're moving lots
of items, furniture, tools, e10thes
etc. 144 Davis Dr., Ponderoea
Heighls. Watch for signs on
IDghway 37. Near new Saleway.
Fridayand Saturday. G-45-1tp

FIREWOOD - best hardwOOd In
town. Any quantity and $Iove cuts
available. Full cords, 128 cu. ft.
Spilt, delivered " stacked. Buy
from a woodcutter! 1-354-2751.

M-lll·tfc
CUSTOM SATELLITE - antenna

systemB. Qualllty-prlce_er
vlce-check with us. Member
Satellite Anll!nna Speclallat of
America. Aspen Appliance &
Television Service,
257-4147. A·n·tfc

1973 MOBILE VILLA - Park Model
travel \raller. 8' ~ 35', good condi
tion. Call 817-886-5217, after 5:00
p.m. M'39-9lp

NEW BOOKS - New Age en
cyclopedias, 20; My Book HOtISe,
12; Life Cycle library, 6; The
Chlldren'$ Classics, 8; two
Webster dictionaries: 4 medical
and health encyclopedias. Original
cost, $800; asking $500.
376-4332. . W-39-trc

COPY MACHINE - (Xerox) for sale.
m ~·k;5JH7,. 2,57;!~1~~' :J':':'~!;V9
li'IBERGL(\SS WA/fER - storage

tanks with aaoltary gel coat' for
drinking purposes. Sizes from 750
gallon to 1000 gallon. Phone
Walmex International. Mon·
day-Friday, 6:00 to 4:30,
1-623-4887. F-44-8tp

REGISTERED APPALOOSAS - and
quarter horses for sale. Pleasure,
race and show. Lorna Grande
Ranch, Capitan, NM (505)
623-4034. L-llJ3-tfc

CUSTOM LICENSE PLATES 
made with name, initial or slogan.
Swain's Shop, 257-4895. C-I01·tfc

FffiEWooD - excellent quality
jW1lper cord wood, split and
delivered. Local. $120/cord.
336-8120. G-42-tfc

GOOD RAILROAD TIES - for sale.
Price negotiable. Phone
653-4S57. N-Q-tfc

REFRIGERATrON SERVICE 
Aspen Appliance" Television Ser·
vice, Ga teway Center.
257-4147. A-79-tfcl

FOR SALE - horses. One registered
5 year Appaloosa mare; one 18
month Appaloosa horse colt; one 4
year ·Sorrel. gelding. Call Elmer.
378·4494 days; 354·2905
evenings. T-41·tlc

SEASONED FIREWOOD - pinon
and juniper; $9O/conI, split. If you
deliver: $12O/cord, split, delivered
and stacked. Preston Stone,
354-2356. ~

YARD SALE - Saturday only, star
ling at 9:00. Located on Wabtut
Dr., behind Hlgh SehOclI Foothllll
Field.· .' Y-4ll-1tp

WASHER & Dll.YER SERVICE
Aspen Appliance" Television ser·
vice, Gateway Center.
257-4147. A·79-tfcl

.. .. , ... '

P.O. lox 2669,
R.w..o. N.M. 11345I

CAPITAN FLAGSTONE

.Soufbeastem Business
Systems, Inc.

Apple Computers
Sharp & Micros
(cqh Regl.ters

w..·s.me."SvppIle••l ...1ng
, CllIIIlJirl K.Ie, 25'~3120

NO J08 TOO SMALL
A.D. Pow....

N.wHom.sto
G.n.ral R.palrs

N.M. UnlimIted L1c.H20147
257.7479 257.2410

Rock for landscaping.
walkways. flr.plac... r.
tolnlng wall.. drlv.ways.
plant.rs, .tc. s50 p.r ton
cov.rs approx. 50 to 60 sq.
ft. Out of town. 15 tons
minImum, fr.. d.lIv.ry.
Fr_ local d.llvery. M. &
W. Rock Co. Phon. (505)
35....2528.

~ Enterprises
COMMUNICATIONS

SYSTEMS
*Telephone Sale.

• InstallatIon
*Service

BuelnesalRe.ldentl.1

'·1505-2157·6028
Gordon Dye, 505.354.2555

......._.........................._ ..._ .

~KEN JInIclrmrfjmtrII'Boilim
~ .Rep31rs -Quality Building

fifO -CUstom Homes -Remodeling

~ (505) 257-7608
LtC ,11t21

r---,-----...----

D&...·Serv.ce CO.
, .JIm Wooldridge' ·2q7-5296

10.... Work: BaCkhoe -Loader
CraWler _ Blade

"pile T.nk~: _ Waters. SewerLInes
~ ."

T__ V'."'Drk: Remov:al - "rlmml,ng _ Spraying
L1o.'18410 • 8onde.~ & Insured .,

The Final Touches
New ConsnudIon Oeanlng

Offi<e MoInrenonce
Lourie Ingram Debbie Pipkin

257·9568 257.5693

T& T STEEL BUILDING CO.
Commercial Steel Buildings

Summer Sale
Backhoe Work Available

257-7655

CARPET AND VINYL
INSTALLATION

In.tallIng.....tr.tchlng and
r.palrlng. 17 y.ars .x
parl.nc•• CALL 258-4137.

,HPI'lIKlV~I-EY,
~~J.!i, _.;.

QI1IIUty boatd1Dg ,
lUld groomtDg

378-4lH7 'or.ppolnimeDt

,. .,' . ':.-{ '. ','. . '

M0vlillll,Jl1,,~~~S!!·9fS.-.2!.no'dG·l aOUSInCJ.,IllANING,.-
" l:'!l; ...."""',," ~'...Ilfi! ,...... '. u .- ',25'1-481\7.,... :a.·26-tf¢

dei:'th,. .N;M.· ',U()eJlsfil' LJ!),,''';'IN'''''''Q'OF" 'm 'b'C b~':'e"-·t '; ,II'M-~; .' . ":R-\lO-Uc'"""'" ..... . . " ..,. .,0 HI, ... o·
J10t.mSERVICE .... 1l!i~.tI1lngl~lde~~f.~~~o~:J:~~~CI;:i~~~

Of qut, 257ifff'7; ~rv!pg»UI~:l' vice, 251l-lill24.. ' . 'M·9Hfc
SllCtl~lI'I'll,1""s .' Me;tl.o., tf ~@YSITTINQ"'3Y~r$(/I;'Oltler.

, . Sudd~th. . " ' . &094- r; '257 5318 B 37 W
WILL CLI!JAN ":'a'riArtin~l1ts,1I0~esf .A1.t:: Am:iuc..w SERVICE • - I-, f, cOlldos"ll!o!>U~ hlll!).filS; n~w!Y COli;' .. . . '. ' '.' • .. • '...... p urn-

sttul;~',!lOl\SllS, Wry tfillilllll""l\nd blllgrfilPait',,$ewer and drllin ser-
, 0 bleC 11' 251 4 1l2' vice" remodel$, wa~r heaterS,,reasna . '. .,II , ." • ,8, . .. or winterizing, 2.4. hp\lr emergency ,
25704121; . . W-45-4W· .

WIl'ITE~YOUll.PI!lCJ(If'Nfi!W or .servlce.257,.fjIJ12,. ycense number
. olddl!cl<.s 'll'!<!d qut clfill!,r, oil 20055.., '.' .. i . .. . .A-39-8tP
. pe.nettatlilg $l!all\l1t tQ W1thstalld, .CHIMNEl:V SWE.JEPING - window

. watet, and craeking, El!'cellent .poll$htnll,blcyr;le And JJ\lrton
; r~fl!rlln'ces 'available." I..or;l!I, J Snowboar(ls sl\lll8'. Roy of ROYQOSO

rilllablfil. Call 836-4888, ' .I\nd Sons. 2ss,3133., . R-41-tlc
filveninl!ll. ' .. W-4IHtp FAMII.,Y DAY CARE ~, Mimday

TREE WORK - alI types, r<lmoval, through Sa~~y, some·e....e'!illts.
trlminlng, cleaning and grubbing Planned actIVIties and n\ltritious
of lots and roads. JIm Wooldridge, meals. On bus route. Call Marty at
D and J Service Co. 376-4781. • F-45-ltp

, 257-5296. D-45-6tc THREE GOOD BABYSITrIllRS -
T.L.C. N1JRSING CARE _ for. the available weekday evenings and

elderly in Alto. "For" further infor. weekenl1s. $;2 per hour/24 hour
malion call residence rates available also. Call
30~ AO_ T,AC,"p' Rosemary or Barbara.
. ~,. ~,.. 257-7966. T-44-8tp

CHILDCARE - my home, weekdays
only, excellent, quality care. Call HAVE YOU DECIDJ!lD - you have a
Carol. 37lHI521. . . R-45-2lnc closet. full of noth!"g to wear? For

mending, alteratrons and custom
sewing call Sally at
257-6903. H-44-2tp

EXPIilRIENCIllD CHILDCARE 
Monday througb FrIday. Conve
nient loclltion. Bette at
257-5582. E-45-ltp

MIDDLE AGE COUPLE - wanting
to run nice motel. E~cellent

references. Call Tammy,
258-5405. M-45-4tp

PAINTING-office or home at your
convenience. Small or large jQbs.
Local references. C",11 336-4888,
evenings. P-45-ltp

FURNITURE STRIPPING - quickly
and safely strips all finish from
any wood or metal-Inexpensive
ly. Also wUl repalr'or refinish. No
lyes or acids used. Call The Strip
Shoppe,257·5949. S-42-lltc

DffiT WORK - all types, backboe,
crawler, loader and blade service.
Septic tlinks, water line and sewer
lines, road and driveways. License
Hl8410. Jim Wooldridge, D and J
Service Co. 257-5296. D-45-6tc

,

Bland.
H.ndpm.n

Rep.1r Service
258-4381

-
PAINTING

Extedor - Intedor
N_And Old Work

C.U 1-585-9024

.-------------.I FIREBRAND COMPANY •
I COMPLETE STRUClURES •

•
FRAMING. I>RYWALL

• LICENSED & INSURED •

• ~ JEFF CASIDA I
L N.M. L1cl2Olll1 258-315oC I
-------___ ad

•...•.......•.•.•.•.•.•~
1 CEMENT-BLOCI-& STONE 1
1 WORK 1
I. BUILDING AND REMODELING =
1 653-4356 =1 AI • .,. ,1_.t.ee1. ••••••••••••••••••••••••«

~······················I•
1 Room addiliOli. or com- i
i ,Iete n8W home.. Patio. :
: GIld d8cks a specialty.!
! For any type of construe- =
Ilion CALL 257-4585. I
• I•• •= QUALITY AT A PRIC~ :."
i YOu CAN'T BEAT. !;
• • •••~•••e •••••••••••••••••••

'.... ' .. , .". . . ,
. • ., " . ."r!

,RUJDQSO CARE CE:NTER''''''''Home
1J~lth Agency nee4s A part tllite
lllll'se's aid for home health. One .
~r .e!lP«lrifilnCen(lCe8Sary. Call I

261-,9OlJ$ fC!!' Intfilrvlew. R-~tfc

RIl:ALTO~ ....... barikfill"S, olher'pien
. that Ji~~ casual dress Wranglers.

Come to Country Time Wfilstel'l1
Wear atThePaddock, Highway 37,
Super sale, nice selection Inroany
colors. C-39-tfc

WANTED. - Freilht r;ommi$sloned
agent. Send all partir;ll1ars to P.O.
~o~ 26186, EI Paso,T",:ias,
79928. W-43-3tp

BoolCKEEPEl\ - salary, $800 to
$1,OOO.lI'Iust work Saturdays. Call
Mike Massey, 258-5252. B-43-8tc

TWO CASHIER - and two barten
ding positions open. Apply in per
son at The Cochera Restaurant.
Ask- for, Susan. No phonfil calls
please. C-44-4tc

NEEDED- one carpenter's helper, ...
one carpenter, one laborer. In
quire behind _ Rush Ski Shop
Wednesday and FrIday between 3
and 8. N-44-2tp

.NEED TWO EXPERIENCED -'
cooks and waitresses. Please
teleplione 257-4774 afternoons for
appointment. Yucca Inn. A-44-2tc

ELECTRIC LINEMAN - A1amogor. '
do, N.M. Need a qIllllified and ex
perienced electriclineman to work
in the Alamogordo area. Call
(505)437-6421 for InformatIon.
Texas-New Mexico Power Co. An
Equal Opportunity Employer
M/F. T-45-ltc

WANTED - nursery attendant for
church. Sunday a.m., Sunday p.m.
Wednesday ",venings and possible
other night work. $5 per hour,
referenc",s required. Call
257-2324. . W-45-2tp

WAITERS AND WAITRESSES 
who need black slacks for their
job. Now available at Country
Time Westel'l1 Wear located in The
Paddock. All SIzes, black
Wranglers, regularly $19.50, now
$14.20. C-25-trc

PRO SKI SPORTS - seeking full
time Individual. Need experience
ski mechanic, must be able to sell
equipment. References required.
Apply In person only. P-27·tfc

SKI RENTAL HELP ~ ruIl and part
time. 257-4772, evenings between 7
and 8. ' S-44-4lp

NOW HffiING - experienr;ed sales
persons. Call for information and
Interview, Crownpoint Con·
dominiums. 378-4469 or 378-8419.
Ask for Dove. New Mexico real
~~~ prefet;redl,~

UTILITY MAN - Alamogordo, 'N.M.
Applicants experienced In hole
digger, aerial basket tnrck, back
hoe, and hydraulic boom tnrck
operation are needed. Only ex
perienced applicants need to app
ly. Call (505)437-6421 for Informa
tion. Te~as-NewMexicoPower Co.
An Equal Opportunity Employer,
M/F. T·45-1tc

BASKIN ROBBINS - now accepting
applications for part time employ.
ment. No experience requIred. Ap
plications available al the
store. B-45-21p

HELP WANTED - experIenced
presser for Ruidoso Dry Cleaners.
Apply In person. 240
Sudderth. R-45-2tc

COCHERA RESTAURANT - now
taking applications for bartenders
and cocktail waitresses. Apply In
person. C45-2tc

WORK WANTED
HORSESHOEING AND TRIMMING

- 20 years experience. Call Jerry,
257-4825 evenings and weekends or
leave message with Lynda,
257-4001, weekdays. L-3&-tfnc

IJOUSESITTER AVAILABLE 
employed, conservative, mature
lady with excellent references
seeking winter home to caretake.
Skills in decorating arld Interior
painting. The best security con
sidering increased criJnes in unoc
cupied homes. Call 257-4001, days;
evenings call 336-4286, ask for
Julie. . J-43-tfnc

CARPENTRY';'" small and medium
jobs, decks, rough' or 'finished.
References available. Free
estimates. Call 336-4888,
evenings. C45-ltp

• 2' •

MURRAY'S CLEANING SEItVICE
- home, commercial cfeaning.
Carpet care, window cleanillg,
light hauling. maintenance
checks. Llsc"'rlsed, insll,rl'!d.
258-5024. , M-26-trc

WILL DO ELECTRIC WORK':" neW
or tepiair. AlI w9tlt g1Iaranteed•
Fast setvlce. Call Jim, 257-1042,
aftet4:3O. ' J·1-tlc .

QUALl'I'Y LANDSCAPING .::. all
types of retaining, sidfilWalks, and
conventiOllllI walls. Railroad ties
and nags~ne. Free estimates.
:Ji>I.2751. . M-92-t(C .

.f

HELP WANTED

"
Uncoln County Home
Builders Association

.Tip Of The Week

.... Y...r C...trac....
5UARANIEE...........
WRIII••?

LEGAL NOTICE

/s/John D. Cupp
Purchasing Officer

Legal ND. 2975 lUlon3.

NOTICE is ~by given that tlJe Village of
~Idoso, Llneoin County, New Mexico eal" tor
sealed. bids on 2; Pollee MotorqycJes. InteresJed
bidders must sec~ a COpy (It the speein~athJn9

. from ~e Purcb!'l'(ll,ng Offl~r at the Village Hall.

Bids mU9~ be received by the Purchasing Officer
no later thQn 2:00 P.M., Odober25, 1983, at which
tithe the bids will be opened.

The VlI18ge of Ruidoso reserves the right to reject
any and/or aU bids and waive an formalities.

By Order or Governing Body
Vtllage of Ruidoso

Legal No. 2978 It( 10»13.

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Governing Body, Vlllege of Ruidoso, wiD
hold a Public Hearing during a Special Meeting on
Mopday, OCtober 31. 1903. Said meeting begins al
1:00 P.M. at the VlUage Administrative Center.

'nIe purpose of the Public Hearing will be tohear
an appeal of II denial by the Ruidoso Planning ..
Zoning Commission, which met on September 6.
11183, of a request to rezone from R·I toC-l Lots 66
7, Kennedy Subdivls(on, Palmer Ga.leway Subdtvi·
ilion, Amended. for Uncoln County Investments.

By Order of the Govemlng Body
VUlage of·Rutdoso

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Governing Socly. VlIllige of Ruidoso. wUl
hold a Public Hearing during a Special Meeting on
Monday, October 31, 1963~ said 'meettng begins at
1:00 P.M. at the Village Administrative center.

The purpose of the Public Hearing Will be tohear
an appeal of a denial by the Ruidoso Plannlng &:
Zoning Commission. which met on September 6.
1983, of a request torezone from R-I toC-l a parlof
the W/z of Section 14 and a part of the E/2 of Sec
tion 15, T-lleS, R-J3-E (8 porUon of pl"Ope~ty adja
cent to HuD Road) for White Mounraln Develop
ment Co., Inc.

By order of the Governing Body.
Village or Ruidoso

LEGAL NOTICE

IslLeon Eggleston
Village Clerk

LEGAL NOTICE

Legal No. 2974 11U0>13.

18IlAon Eggleston
VUlage Clerk

CLOWNS AROUND - parties,
special occasion., promotions.
openings. Balloon bouquets
delivered by a clown. Sugar and
Spicy. 257-2654. C-33-tfc

LOST, WE'RE LOST - without
"DumPster" t our very dark calico,
female cat who has an orange
blal:e up her face. Please call If
you hBve seen her. Reward.
257·7634. P-42-4tc

LOST - from Alpine VUlage, 3 month
old silverlblack female German
Shepherd. Named Sheba, wearing
red collar with blue barrel 1.0.
tag. 257-4564, after 6:00. L-45-ltp

James L. Hine
Frank Potter
Judy Franzer
Laurie DurhaJ')

Ruth Wimberly
Mary Wooldridge
Emadalr Jones
Edith R. Beale
Barbara Duff

/.
- .. '

TAlE POSmVE ACTIOH TODAJIII
FnI lletter lite Juzerd......
.......M tWa co.,Dft for. frH dau
M·W 6.00 p••• T·TH ••00 ••m.
Acnl.. "- Police Stlltion.

TIlE TEXAS CLVB

WU1 be do." for: vaca
tIo.. &0_ Octob_2nd
...tIl OCto..... 24th.

na••Von
ForVo...B ....._.

THE RAINBOW
BOOKSTORE

,'. BIIM•• ChIkl....•• 100.... GIfh
Open 9-511t1ilJ 257.2.52

Open Untll ••OO On lhrtcllly.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FLYFISHERMAN CHAD I - Your

fly was great! But I lost it and am
not catching flsb anymore. How
can I get anymore? Please call Bil
ly from Bonito Lake, 257-4001 or
257-4931. B-43-tfnc,

,PA IT"'e RulCloeo N.wet .
IXI lun .I

ABORTION? NOI - For pro-life
counseling referral caU: 258-4059
or 257-5877. 8-84-tfc

ABORTION - early appointments
available for first trimester abor
tion. Albuquerque, (505!
242-7512. A-37-18tp

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY - Thrift
Sbop. 140 Nob Hill Drive. Winter
hours: 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.,
Wednesday tbrough Saturday.
(Tum off Sudderth at the signal
light in the Gateway area. Nob Hill
Drive Is the firsl street to the
lefl.! H-I04-tfnc

READ THE CLASSIFIEDSI - You
may rmd something you need or
want in the Ruidoso News. R-lll-tfc

Juez Presldenta
Juez
EscrIba..
EscrIba..
Eac:ribana

LEGAL NOTICE
NO'I'IGI,\DE LA ELP;cCrOlll ESPECIAL
QUE~LLI;:VAMACABO EN LA

ALDEA,J)E RUIX>OSO, NUEVO MEXICO
Er. M4RTES,. DE NOVlElI'lBRE PE 1!183

Todas peUclones para bnlotl1.8 absenUstas deben
obtenerse de Ia E:scribana de In Alden. Todas PeU·
clones para balow absenUstas &e deben hacer
antes de las 5:ooP,M. del 4 de novlembrede 19B3,

PASADO. APROBADO Y ADOPTADO esle diu
20 de septlcmbrc de 1963.

ATESTA:

IslLeon Eggleslon
Escribano-de Aldea

EN V1!lTA DE QUE, .1 CuerpoG_ntede I.
Aldea de ~11l~. Condado de Urieoln, Nuevo
Mexico, ba verifieado·una Peticlon presenlada pqr
vota:dores caBftcados de Ruidoso. Nuevo MexiCil,
phUendo, de acwmio. con 8eceion 3-1.2.1, NMSA.
uL1amando una Elecclon en 18 Cuestlon de

. Aumentar elNUmet'O de Consejales de 'los
Presente CUatro ~ales a Seis Miembl:'04. del'
CoPseJo Municipal Para Que ".- Cuerpo Gober-.
qante de Ruidoso conslsla de Sels mlembros
ademas del Alcalde"; y

EN VISTA DE QUE. de acuerdo con Seccion
3-12-211, NMSA, una Eleccion Municipal Especial
ha sldo cUada para el martes, ade noviembre de
1983 con respeeto a ht cuestion:

,

1$0 aumentara ellJumero~econsejales de los
presente cuatro mlembros del consejo municipal a
sew mlembros del consejo municipal para que el
Cuerpo Gobemante de· Ruidoso conslsla de seis
mJembl'O$ del consejo' municipal ademas del
I\lca1de?

SEA RESUELTO QUE:

1. sOlo votadores callficados de ). Aldea de
Ruidoso. Nuevo Mexic:o pueden volar sobre hl
cuestion. Un votador ealtlicado es uno que esta
registrado en. un precinto de eleecion general del
condado de Llnoolp para e142 dia antes de 10 eJee
cion y que ha resldido en la Aldea de Ruidoso par
treinta dlas antes. de la eIeccion. Libros de
Regtstro para esta eleeclon se cerraran a las 5:00
P.M. el %7 de septlembre de 1983.

2. La e1ecclon se Devara a cabo en la "MulU
Purpose Room" <Cuarto de USb-mulUpte) de 10
Blblioteca Publica de Ja Aldea de Ruidoso y per
sonas con el derecbo de vOlar en esta elecclon
pueden votu en dlcbo "MulU-~ Room"
(CUarto de usq-mulUpie) en la Biblloteca Publica
entre las horas de las 8:00 A.M. y las 7:00 ~.M.

3. Las slgulentes personas SOlI designadas para
servir como oficlales de elecclon para dicha elec
clon:

Legal NO,2961 31 (10)15.13.20.

Per: George p, White
Alcalde

OPENINGS FOR 2 QUALIFIED 
hard-working, licensed real estate
people. Call Bill Willis at Perteet
Parks and Assoc. Inc.
257-7373. P-97-tfc

LADY WITH CAR - or pIckup to do
bousecleaning, nm errands, do
some light bookwork. Apply in per
son, no phone calls. 2930 Sudderth
Dr,SeeWayne. R-45-ltc..--------1Gnulllf.·.

I Store Ko...e I
I S.u..IIoIva. T.-d.. I1- -' _tlqw....Cou.dIb_

I
GoocIu-dF_

.--AJ\1e--rican--,-M-.-xlcan--,-ClIfl-ICIdlan------.
1

tee s~;'f7eE I.
CIoamp/on OPENn F Sat..

San CarIey'. BIaclc V.lv.t I 9-.3 - 51R ..
(11oo"''' & Gr••,..l _

UH ....GrHt ra.it ....t.. (lla & )

CaI~ullllr, Inn Kimel '.$15 5

4. Votaclon nbsenUsta 8e Uev.ra 0 .cabo en Ja
Oncina de la Escrlbana Municipal. Village Hall,
Ruidoso. Nuevo Mexico y los oliciales de eleccJon
son:

Juez Presldente
Juez
EscrIbn..
EscrIba..

J

j ,
1
I
I
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'("'~'l'~u~()~oNow
-<l. .' MUSIC .Qp'.. 'n'."" ", " e·

1S1-:ij[3.,·· ..... '0..'
..

.New. Location
"

·tS01.$••••rfh .All,... Fr.lIi
1>' Blldder.Uehtlttt .

-.
MOBILE HOMES, .

Set Up, S"rvlcedetndRepaired'
Addltfohs,Deoks~EtQ'; ., ...

NM Llo~,#M-2-488 . .
.Rupe'sServloe Company

,2930SudderthOrlve"
257..4867 .

Serving F1tUldO$(fSfnoe1,970
...._.. . .. _'x ,.~

.'F'

,

• ••.".. _ __ it ·j · ...C . .j~

• 'Guin PavlOVic, MD. •
is proud to arylOunce thE! relocation
of her office to 241 Mescalero Trail.
Next to Sierra Professional Building.
,,\ ' Phone' 257·5104..

,Hours Monday - Friday
'8~5

'. .'

•........._ .......1. ..... "",,,.tl _ ....,....'~ ... '...... .olio ........
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HOME INSPECTIONS
t ~~·.pW~~Q~lVl?,?f'..I'i
.~o ;Yo.yrseJI~-.~g~ltl$t
costly reparrs. Have an
Inspeotlon before pur
chasing. Detailed Inspec
tion by Rupe's Service
Company, certified in
speotor for the Organiza
tion of Real Estate In
speotors, Ino.

257-4867

I 'Ttle Fh.lli!::loIil'9 Nlillw$ faA. ' . ' .

FOIt SAL~ BY OWNER ,..con Old
•. ' ~oa!l il). Mescalero pn'pavement,

bllautlJul place, 3 bedroom, '21jllth,
den, basement, double garage., 2'
flreplapes, central healing, or
chard, storage and shop building,
beautiful tre.es !Ind yard. Approx
imatelyl acre. Must sell for health
reaS9DS. For appointment to see
call Qwner. 378-9434. S-77-tfc

HOME ANI> 2 ACRES - for sale !iy
. owner' in Loma Grande Acres.

Good'wllter well. Home consists of
2 parallel trailers with !Iddition in
between. Remodeledinslde to look
like one. large home. 1,900 plus
heated living area. Three porches,
Ilnd .3 storage buildings. Ap
plian«es.· 354-2783. F-37-t(C

0' x;l2' MOBILE HOME - partially
remodeled, plumbing, electrical,
carpet, exterior and interior pain
ting. $4,200 cash. Call Rucelle,
Four Seasons, Real Estate,
257-9171. F·45-tfc

UNDER CONSTRUCTION - 2
bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, near
new Safeway. Builder will finance
for ;10 years, Call Johnny Jarratt,
257-7657. . J-45-2tc

NEED TO START SMALL? Then
check out this 2 bedroom, 1 bath
furnished cabin for only $37,500
with owner finllncing. Small down
payment. Call Roundup Realty
Inc. 257-5093, evenings, Mel.
257-5097. R-43-2tc

FOR SALE, LEASE OR RENT - 4
bedroom, 2000 sq. ft .• close in, on
pavement. Double carport, fenced
yard, lots of storage. 257·7544, or
257-7029.. Bob Ferguson, Inc. Ask
for Dan. B-41-tfc

SMALL TWO BEDROOM - cabin on
main road in Upper Canyon. Com
pletely redecorated and has new
furniture. Lot contains over 12,000
sq. ft. $37,500. (817)565-9295, or
(811)383-2722. VV-41-10tc

.' COMMERCIAL
Exclusive lilIting. High traf
fic area on Sudderth.
Palmer Gateway. One
3.000 sq. fa. building and
one 2.000 sq. ft. shop.
Puckett Real Estate.

257·5011

ir'"--------......---------......-...............-......-...-------...----..............-......---......----......-~H PINON PARK H
~ CONDOMINIUMS ~
~ Sales and Rentals ~
~ Nightly.Weekly.Seosonal and 8
~ Monthly. 2·3·4-5-6 bedrooms,. 8S PINON PARK REAL ESTATE S
Q 2SS·4129 "l.;,:r......-......-......-.....- ......-...-............-..._ ......_....-......-......-......-......- ........J

•=s

~ ASSOCIATES REALTORS
AND INStJRANCEAGENCY

Early Bookings
Reduced Rate

419 Mechem DrrverTI
~MLS CA'LL257-S "8.1.13 ..

-, '.......... ..' ' ' '." ,rn-A\fOR ,_

Monday..Sat day ..... 9..S'Sunday:......10..4 ,
Il!NNY COULSTON .ILL $lYllta

'IlROKI!Il .A$$OCiIiIlOKEIl
bil.l!IlI:JQ \Iilll,U14

KAtHEIUNE A. IIEAI\I: 1Il!1II O'NeALL ' Jli'ilMtllUIIS
2il'7,2111'72il'7'.79~ , . 2S7,72$3

WAYNEtOWNSE"!) JACK SHAW GIN......, 'b'IIIEALL'
371.11266 . .. 2S,7.2fj612!17••7U

C CALL 257.4~48

REAL ESTATE.
10% DOWN, 10 YEARS - 3 lots In

Alto, one lot White Mountain 11.
386-8282,257-5146. W-4ll-tfc

CAPITAN, BY OWNER - new 2
story home on 2 hilltop acres.
Private, scenic location.
354·2958. C-43-8tp

NEED A MOBILE LOT? For a single
wide, then check with us. We have
two. Good owner financing tool

. .C'all·Roundu~.~ealty I Inc: 257-5093,. ;~~r eV~b~'I"')i4i'251,5O\lj'~1t.::t;l-2tc

FOR SALE - 14' x 70' 2 bedroom, 1
3/4 bath mobile home. Fireplace,
wood walls, remodeled master
suite with private bath including a
garden tub. 8' x 20' covered front

"deck, skirted and anchored.
'Located in adult park with easy ac
cess. Unfurnished except for ap
pliances. $21,000 for 2 year old
home. 257-4119 or 257-5359. P-44-2tc

s:;!"---...- ...-.,----::-.
• BEAUTIFUL •

PINECLIFF
CONDOMINIUM

Ski Package
14 weeks

Lost 3 weeks In December
and flrst 11 weeks

of the year.

Thursday, Ootober 1::1. 1983
MONTHLY RENTALS - 2 bedroom,
. 1 bath, fully furnished; 3 bellroom,

2 bath, fully furplsbe,d, with
washer/dryer. Winter rates
available September 7th.
257-2771. ~-31-tfc

RESORT WORLD RE;NTALS - One
bedroom efficiency, all bills paid.
$350/month. Three bedroom_
house" $75 a night. Call
257-9126. ~31~fc

EFFICIENCY CABINS -midtown
. location. $195 and $215, includes all

utilities, including cable. DIPaolo
Real lllstate,258-4477. D-31-tfc

RqOMMATE WANTED - reliable
.person to share rent, utilities in 2
bedroom, 2 bath trailer.' Complete
ly furnished, flrepl!\ce. Call after
5, 378-8263. R-43-4tp

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom, 2 bath
mqbile home in Ponderosa
Heights . Gas, water: cable and
HBO paid. $350/morith. Call
257-2594, after 5 p.m. H-43-3tc

TRAILER SPACE - accommodate
. up to 28 foot. Ruidoso Downs; have

3 spaces for large trailers. 378-4802
or 378-4639. A-26-tfc

NEW TWO' BEDROOM - 2 bath
duplex in Ruidoso DowDS, all elec:
tric kitchen, lots of cabinets,
carpets, drapes. Water paid.
Children welcome, no pets. Fur
nished or unfurnished. 257-9154,
257-4153. D-45-2tc

COMMERCIAL RENTAL -1/2 block
off Sudderth, 1100 sq. ft. easy ac
cess. Lela Easter Real Estate,
257-7315. F-ll4-tfc

TWO B~DROOM FURNISHED
mobil.e, new carpet, $100 deposit.
$825/mollth. Water paid.
21>7-7739. . P-45-2tc

TWO ROOM ~ $ingle$ only, furnish
ed, utilities paid, no pets. 600 Main
Road, Upper Canyon. Call
(806)872-5519.T-45-11tp

NlOE AND HOMEY - I, 2 and 3
bedroom cOl/lpletely furnished in
cluding fireplaces and cable- TV.
Children; but no pets. Starting at
$350, including utilities.
257-2035. C-45-4tc

DON'T RENT, INVEST I Low, easy
paymenls, new, used and repossed
mobile homes. Call Jeannie at A-I,
.(806)763-5319. Free delivery and.

, set up. • A-45-tfc
TWO BEDROOM - small furnished

house, • $200/month, ;water and
sew.er furnished. No pets.
378-4990..· W-45-tfc

NEW'T}ffiEE BEDROOM: - 2 bath
house; . fireplace, unfurnished.
$GOO/month, plus utilities. 258-5252,
days, 336-8277, evenings. N-45-2tp

THE PERFECT HILLTOP CABIN
deck, fireplace, good road. Sierra
Blanca and Brady Canyon views.'
Woods, fresh air, serenity and con-
venient to town. $450.
257-4502. C'36-tfc

TWO BEDROOM - 2 bath house,
fireplace, excellent location.
$550/month plus bills.
258-3206. S-40-tfc

HEART'S DELIGHT - is moving Oc
tober 28 and will be leasing ,their
present building at 2600 Sudderth.
750 sq. ft. 257,7912. H-41-tfc

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
furnished and unfurnished.
Fireplace, good location.
$33S/month and up. Includes
cable. Dean Land and Cattle,
258-3519 or 257-4064. D-43-tfc

NEW APARTMENTS - In Capitan.
One and two bedroom units, fur·
nished alld unfurnished. $250 and
up. 258-3359. N-43-8tp

FURNISHED T}ffiEE BEDROOM 
2 bath double wide, fireplace, ex
cellent location. No pets. Perma
REint residents. Lease. 258-5601,
after 6:00. F-43-3tp

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT 
central location, very nice. $285
plus deposit. 257-4071. A-43-4tc

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT 
paved road, In town. $300 plus
deposit. (915)581-5074. 0-43·3tp

UNFURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
house, ctose to new Safeway.
$BOO/month, no bills paid. $100
desposlt. Phone 378-4661. R-45-tfc

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom, 1 bath
house. $100 deposit, $400/month.
.Water paid. 257-9121. S-45-tfc

FOR RENT - rustic 2 bedroom, 1
bath log home In Alto, wood burn·
Ing stove. $400 a month. Call after 6
p.m.,338-4100. F-45-2tp

;W1\i~D ALL BILLS P Atw';"P~x:..and.
. ma's ~tull;!Ulng Iitlle ca\>II\·!ri·the

trees. Just splttin' disllinl:ll toali of
Ruidoso but simple, serene and
private. 257-4502. C-36-tfc

PINECLIFF VILLAGE - con
dominium for renl Completely
furnished 2 bedroom with color
TV. $450 per month, you pay elec
tric; $550 per m'onth if we pay.
Call (405)722-2997, after 5
p.m. D·39-tfc

OFFICE SPACE - 615 Sudderth. 800 '
sq. ft. ready-from 400 to 1,000 sq.
ft. under construction. 257-5947,
257·5101. G-41-tfc

TWO BEDROOM - one bath house,
fenced yard. year around ac
cessibility. $450 plus bills. In good
area. Call Four seasons, Rose
Peebles, 257-9171. P-43·tfc

THREE BEDROOM - 1 bath house
for rent. $450 plus utilities. Call
Four Seasons, Rose Peebles,
257-9171. P-43-trc

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM - 2
bath spacious home for renl $495 a
month, with tease. Phone 257-9353,
after 5 p.m. U-43-4tp

SMALL ONE BEDROOM - trailer.
$185 a month. $100 deposit, water
paid. 378-4661. R-45-trc

RENTALS AVAILABLE - one room
efficiencies to large homes/con
dos. Short or long term. Call or
write: Lela Easter Real Estate,
Inc., Box 284, Ruidoso, N.M. 88345;
phone 257-7315. G-2ll-tfc

•

35 t983sIeff'
New arrival of 1984S

.
FrOm the Southwest's

largest, exclusive, volume
Subaru dealer.

•

"

Shop and compare
Cheek the rest

andbuy from the best

Sl)NAI$'S $UBAAU e:L PASO, TX•
(915) '1$1;'6478 8949 Dyer

19Bi'SUBAJIlI~LOSE()U~n
, . .

. FOI'I to 10

. Daily-Weekly-Monthly ALL
257-4502 .' ..
WERENTrO I'OV OR FOR YOU SEASONS

• •

A'l'Tij,ACTIVE, MODERN. - two
, bedrllom . furnished apartment,

.good IQC1ItiolJ,. No pets, please, Call
.:157-:1978. A-3lJ,tfe

COMMll:RC{A,L - long, term leaslll
IHllway 37 nellit to Cochera
Restaural\t, 2,700. sq. ft. prime
10catlon--$I,1l00/month. 2)Ex~
cellent vlslblllty;' 8,000 sq. ft,. lots
of p/ilrkinjl. F'mner Ray aeid. Ski
Shop, ~,OOO/month. Call Resort.
Propertles, I1lc, 257-91ff1. . R-5-tfc

COMMERC1At. S'I'OAAGESPACE
2,000 sq. ft.,tOll,dlilg dock, separate
entrance, separl\t!;i elec.trie meter.
258-5622. ' V-I6-tfc

1.250 SQUARE FEET - commercial,
on Mechem Drive, 258-5360, days
IIr 258-4273, evenings.B,28-tfc

FOR RENT- imfurRlshed ,condo, 2
bedroom, 2 bath. $45O/month, plus
gas and electric, 257-9171 or
258-4264. Four Seasons Real
Estate. F-29-tfc

FURNISHED ONE .BEDROOM 
apartment. All bills' paid. One
working person only. $290/month.
257-7837. . . F-39-8tp

NICE FUltNISJJED CABIN - with
fireplace and utilities paid. Per
manent, reliable tenant wanted.
No pets, no Children. Ca.ll 257-7424
or Tularosa, 585-4461. . W-39-tfc

EXCELLENT LOCATION- furnish
ed :I bedroom, bath, carpet,
fireplace.' First and last month,
security deposit. $425.
(817)552-2805. S,44-tfc

I ,

FOR RENT - furnished room, kit
chen privileges, private bath and
entrance. 257-7894. H-45-tfc

FOR RENT - large 2 bedroom, 2
batlt apartment 19C8ted in town.
Completely furnished including:
dishwasher, washer/dryer and
fireplace. $675 plus utilities. Call
1-437-6506 after 5p.m. F-45-4tp

SMALL TRAILER - for rent.
Suitable fl/r one or coupte.
257-4418. K-45-tfc

EXTRA, EXTRA. NICE - furnished
duplex, one bedroom. King size
bed, fireplace, pots, pans, dishes,
linens avallable. Have to see. Ex
cellent location. Male or female,
no pets. 257-4547. E-45-2tp

WANT TO RENT - one to two
bedroom apartment or house,
reasonable .rent, full time
employed resident. References.
257-4838 or POB 1172,
Ruidoso. W-45-ltp

OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE 
across street from hospital. 560
total sq. ft. $475/month, plus gas
and electricity. Call Dan at Bob
Ferguson Agency, 257-7029 or
257·7544. B-27·tfc

OFFICE SPACE - Sierra ProTes
slonal Center. Approximately 500
to 700 square feet. Available
September 1. 1983. Call
258-4128. F-29-tfc

hONE~~MU tdmlSlWid't1Patl~~t:ttes plii'd~'''C!;;\iille. 110
, 'pets. 338-4958. . N-to-tfc

FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
$475. FurnIshed one bedroom, $350.
AU bills paid. 257·5071. S-42-6tc

TWO BEDROOM - 02' wide) mobile
home, furnished, Hollywood
Mobile Home Park. Near Gibsons.
$265. 1(915)779-7771 or
1(915)562-7158. C-43-8tc

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS
for rent. $3OO/month, bills paid.
$350 with fireplace. Bills paid. Call
Jace Ensor, S.D.C. Realty.
257-5111. 0-44-2tp

ATTRACTIVE THREE BEDROOM
- furnished home for long term
lease on Cree Meadows golf
course. $700 per month. All
American Land Co.,
257-9328. A-45-2tc

TWO BEDROOM MOBILE HOME 
Ruidoso Downs, $25O/month plus
utilities; $100 deposit. 257-4584,
after 6:00. T-45-ltp

FOR RENT OR SALE - two
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath log home In
Ruidoso. By week or month.
Fireplace, accessible, comfor·
table. Sleeps six. Reasonable. Call
1( 505 >434-3511,
Alamogordo. S-45-tfc

UNFURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
2 bath, Alto area, washer/dryer,
fireplace, $45O/month plus bills.
Call Ruidoso Property Rentals,
258-5252. B-45-tfc

.'.

FOR SALE - 1975 Monza, nice rulln·
lng car, new tires; $1,800. For In
formation call 257-7181, after 5
p.m. F-44-4ltp

CAT MO'rPR. GR.ADll:R - 140,
$UI,liOO. Cat pli, 1973, new under

. carriage and ripper; $32,000. Bros,
""'13li smooth drUm Vibrator roller,

$ll1,OOO•. (915)859-4133. C-45-4tp

, , - 'I

AUTOMOTIVE

RENTAL
R,t]S'rlC AND sillIPJJ;;?noyoubave,

or know someo~eWhohall a small,.
'rustle cabin t1iat lIobl)dy lovi!!l?
'Vou WoUldn't even think ot renting

. It? 1 am skilled in decorating, file
up .andlntertor palnllng and I
would lo~(l~. to tlll\t Your calit out,

. fot Il teailclnabl~tent.Let Ifi\l,llbow
yOll SOhill ot my stenciling. work,
PI\\8lie Call JUlie 8, to 5, 257-4001 or

. 33&4286. atter6. J-4li-ItIlC

GREAT DEAL! .On a 1976 Triumph
I3lIl\llevllle motorcycle. Excellent
condition. $1,300 or best offer. Call
258-5155, evening!! or early morn
ing!!. ' B-41-6tp

DUMP TRUCK "7' 1975 International
for sale. Excellent working COnt:li·
tion. 12 yd. Gallion bed. Also :ZO'
equipment trailer. Call 336-4662 or
1-35402206. W-ll-tfc

19'17 BMW 63OCS1 - one of a kind
coupe in rUby red, saddle leather,
six speaker stereo, ~se, sunroof,
four speed manual. One owner, car
In flawless, mint condition. $14,500
or best offer. 258-6590. B-41-8tp

1979 JEEP CHEROKEE - Golden
Eagle, Quadra track, cruise, tilt
wheel, am/fm cassette, heavy du
ty suspension, metallic brown, ex
cellent condition. $7,100.
258-5590. . J-II1-1ltp

TWQ DUMP TRUCKS - 1960 model,
6 yards. 1959 model. $3,000 each.
257-5296. T-43-3tc

1978 JAMBOREE - 440 Dodge
engine, self contained. Many ex
tras. $13,500. 378-4384. J-43-8tp

CORVE'n'E - 1968 classic. T-top,
new paint; $7,500, or best offer.
378-8088. P-44-2tc

1968 WHITE 250 ENGINE - 35M, 5th
wheel, good. condition. 1946 Jeep,

. tow bar, good condition, 4 x 4.
257-llll22. W-44-4tp

FOR SALE - (race only), funny car
body and chassis, $750. 1981 car
carrier trailer, fuJI bed with side
boards, heavy duty, $1,950. Call
Roy seay, 258-3051. S-45-2tc

1978 TOYOTA PICKUP - 5 speed,
long bed, runs good, needs light
body work. $1,150 or best offer.
Call 258-4488or 338-4330. T-45-2ftp

FRONT WHEEL DRIVE - Ford
Escort, 1982 station wagon. 30,000

, mUes': Excellent eondltion. $5,500
or assume loan at Ruidoso State
Bank. No down. 257·5410, days or
257·7501 evenings and
weekends. F -45-2tp

1978 Chevy 350, 4 BLT, main engine.
257-6918. C-45-21p

1973 DODGE LIFETIME 
motorhome. $10,000 or best offer.
MInt condition. Call 354-2541, after
8:00. D-45-3tp

1900 MAZDA RX7 - perfect condl·
tlon, $8,000. 257-7286. M-45-2tp

WANTED TO BUY -late model, low
mDeage Wagoneer Limited. Call
collect, (505)622-4369. W-2!H9tp

FOR SALE - 1981 Harley·Davldson
SupergJlde, excellent condition,
3,000 plus miles. Beautifnl candy
apple red with free-style hand
painting highlights. see to ap
preciate. Call 378-803'7 after 5 p.m.
for showing. P-41-tfc

1979 F-l50 4 x 4 - automatic transmls·
sion, power steering, am/fm, with
cap and meyers, power angling
snow plow. 38,000 miles, excellent
condition. $7,250. 378-8074. F -43-3tp

FOR SALE - 1982 Ford Escort GL.
Four door, auto, power steering,
power brakes, air conditioned,
cruise, am/fm cassette, rear win
dow louvers, 16,000 miles. Equity
and take over low payments.
257-4119, after 5. P-44-2tc

,

HUNTER'S SPECIAL - or for wood
hauling, two pickups. 1970 1/2 ton
Chevrolet, $2,000. 1961 1/2 ton
Dodge, $850. Four speed, good con
dition.354-2206. H-44-4tp

FOR SALE - 1979 Buick Regal, 2
door, good condition. Good gas
mDeage and removable luggage
rack. 257·7894. H-45-tfe

1982 PONTIAC T-l000 - 4 door hat
chback, 11.000 miles. Take up
payments. 257-5046. C-45-tfc

1983' 35' 5m WHEEL - coachman,
fully selt eontalned, air, 4 wheel
drive. with 1978 Chevy truck,
$20,000: 5th wheel alone, $18,000;
truck alolie, $5,000. 257-5500. aSK
fot stephanie, days: 257,5472, aftet
5:00. . W-4l\-'2tp

-" ....

378.4441
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CALL 257·5001

JimCar~n~
& Associat.... lnc:. REAr.;, """'~

~'

" ',1

,..~,

257..4073
267..'13'13

~ _. O~. .,. ',.. "" ....

~ • WUtA"E • Ia In_n'My of preo'igious lots In Whit. Moun.'.In'b'.' Alto "11,-. '

Don Harmon
'2$7"7$91

..

RA"t""L QuALITY 3 bedroo,;, ........ with \I full ba'hs ond \I
% batha. with 2 car ..rag- on large lot with auper view. Two
f •..-places, _una. all city utllltl... Int.rcOfM and mu.lc
.".tem. Must Me fo believe. Trade or polslbl. own., ffnafICoo
IDlJ.

UPHR, CANYON CABIN wl'h 3 bedrooms. ,Jtua'.d among 'h.
tall pin... Poalbl. owner financing. $57.500.

-FEATURE OF THE WEEK- ,
BEAUTIFUL UPPER CANYON HOME - on the rl"erl
Lot. of rl".r frontage. Three bedroom. 2 bath
hotne with do"bl. carport. Separate co"ered
heat.d I. This one Is a winner.

.s"HRILY .UIlNISHED Cree Meadows Coun'ry Club hom. with
memb.rshlp. Thr.. bedrooms. 2 bath.. ...'rlg.rated atr.
large cleek., " ...place. Located on golf cou.... with _uper view
of the mountedn.

EXQUISITE 4 ,EDROOM HOME sl'ua'.d on approlllmo,.IV 3
au.. of 'and wIthin RuldlHO village limit. ~nd very ace•••I.
b••• Includ.. outdoor tannl. court. Shown by appolntmant.

.' .

GOLF COURSE ESTATES
233 COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE

, '

****OPENHOUSE****
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 15

10A.M.-4 P.M.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16
10 A.M.-4 P.M.

MO.I...HOM....OT
. WITH. 'III"W

comPI"tttW~thal!!ptl!> tank and
fo-..ndlltloW·· r 11Z' lC 15l5',moblle
home. Priced t $115,1500 With
terme. 1\!18rcla'l('lIver.

CARRIZOC.BIN
la a n.al deal. Three
.bedrooms. prlvete well, nice
roomy deck and two Iota for
,only $152,500. Tina haa the
detalla. .

JlmQ",rpenter 2157·151542
.J",ck!e Pavl8a 2157·15408
Tina O-..",rtaroll 257.9717
ROn Anderson 215B·3131

Sam Rlchardaon 2157-2994
l\!Iarcla Sliver 2157·4979. . .

..•

J<.. ~ ..

'.

$22,500 WILL BUY - thl. ,
bedrooll'l mobile on It. own
lot In LCls Lomas .",bdl"l.
sian o. R"ldo.o DoW.,s. Call
NormCi for det"lis on
owner flnan.~lng.

, - "

• f.; ..."li'rfro....""., 1I+
.qi:r... ,wot... · ..I.h.... ...
wat• ..,,,ll. Qrc;ha..... "'lth eo
tr"ltt.......·lII.... liP.".
n' II'I1""t.. fro",' R"I!fotQ.
Alit.ol"t.IV ••""tl',,I,
co",ld It. CI. _how plCllc•• ~ll
.lph... or'l~ '1I7.7.'~.
l.lali".t.r R.cd Ii•••t"•

FIVE ACRES - ready to be
de"eloped I"st north of
R"ldoso. Nice trees Clnd
good building sites.

IF YOU NEED - o".r 2.000
sq. ft. of 1I"lng space c"ll
Nonna or Dan about one of
their listings In White
Mount"ln 2.Plnecllff' Clnd
Forest Heights. Prlc.s from
$130.000.
D"n Barrow•.257-7544
Norma Fedlwell, 257.9873

SE HABLE ESPANOL

I' tfONDOVA....."

,INC.
" 505·25105011

247 Mescalero Troll

. ,

IF· .' .m ',ML$
·bob~·.... ·

25'7-7029

BOB fERGUSON INC;. "';'hCl.
condos for .«ile 11'1 F«drway
NI.Cldpws CI...d Alto Alps;
.:1-011'I $75,000 to $1$0,000'
to ."It Clnyone'. tCUlte.

J

Call:
505-257-4348

RUIDOSONM

TONY PARKER REAL ESTATE

378-4391
Two mU__at ofa.ldoeo Dow_.

P.O. Boll832 '
."ealap:

TONYPARKER. KAYSTIIIMAN•BROKER-S7_157 ASSOC.-S7_:I1.
• 2 IS •• •

uckett
Real,Estate

P.O. '.ox 2'103

"

BOX 534

'BILL STIRMAN.
-i1ASSOC.-378-4881

IrOll SAL:EOR TRADE - we'!:'e mov'
inga )'ellf old home on 3 lotll! la' <J!;
16' $Wrllge. Nom!' 1,4li5!lll. ft. Will
trllde for llnyt!tlngof value for
equity, 41 doUars per sq. ft. or bllSt

• gUll]:'. only ",erlous buyers.
2$7-16113. F.;t5-ltp

. ,

H-82-!fc

THE H&W CONCEPT FOR ENERGY SAVIIIGS
NEAR~ANCE FREE

COMFORtABLE LMIIG

T_,. oft of H....v 37 a' alt.
n ••derblQl LocI.. a.to 8rt1dy c.~

III/oa Dr•• Follow ••• Veoow AI"-

row•• >NLM >
MODEL LOG HOKE a SALES OFFICE LOCATED AT

- .W1 BRADY CANYON DR

1....-- CALL FOil APPOINTMENT--...

PBORE 505 257·2776•

POl'l'T RENT, INVElSTI LOw, ellsy
paym<:nts, new, used and
repossllSs~ mobile homes.' Call
Jeannie at Nl, (006)763.,jJ3111. Frill!
<ie!lveryandsetup., A.-45-tfc

WILL' TRADE OR SELL - new
homes an<i lots in. Midland,
$11'1,900-$199,500, or new dUPlexllS
in EI Pl!SO, fOr .1l\lidOSO condos,
house, business, income prOperly
or? But not land, please.
(915)·$32-392$, (915) 5.84-001'1,
258-3432{ 258-3330, 258-3275. .
Owner/builder.

•

INVESTORS
(Second largest commercial tract

left in Ruidoso)
View of Sierra Blanca Mountain, 10 acres
prim.e commercial property on major highway.
4 a<:res developed and in~,om.e producing. two
access roads, all city utilities, fully wooded.
Will consider trade.

IMPOSSIBLliIll
You'll think It's true "ntll yO" s~ this very desirable lot
with ALLUTI"ITIES for ONLy $',000 eashlll well restricted
to " inlnlmum 1,400 sq. ft. home. CClll todtilylll 413119

, SOfTVIEVII
OVER V. ACRE, well tlmberod. with excellent "low. OM...,.
$11,000.415267

VJEW OF SIERRA BLANCA .
.AND A"L CITY UTILItiES ~n thlslO"ely, bulldClblelot. All thl.
for !U5,OOO. 413627

4 VI. A(RES INSlbl: VI....AGE LIMITS
Enloy,j.proad"..g Out" In co"ntry IIvl"'g while dol'ghtl"''' In
the advClntages of city utlllties (WCltOr, oloctrlcltyl~ S.reet.
Clre Cllready In. Wo".d make an Idoal ...t upfClt

.""bd""dlnglll #3125/26 , . .
NEW L1STlltCG, FANTASTIC: 'VIIiVII

ThIs exC.,dICl"ClI 1'10.....0 ha'lu.t boenplcile-d on.h. intlrk.t.
I. won't 10•• longll tbra.bedroOms. 2 bath., aP1'..Ox.....a •••
Iy 700 Mt' ft. ...clwoj:td d.ck frCHn which fCl.l'Ilov .h.
mag...lflcent view., LOCId.d wlt )(tra•• O ....y $$6,000. u ...•
fj,lrnlshed. MClke Cln ClH.r 01'1 fur l.hlrlg., If.d•••rw'" '. , .

, '. bISTRES$ SAll: . .
eoll,u. abo",. thl. 3 bedroom. H4 bGth hath. whlch'M"'ST
~LUUMake Cln oHer. (cdl for fur.hilr. d,,'ClII.. f' ,

dolCE.-- ~OU'SI: .....cJ<m ..... 2$'1.4944'•••
ASSOC:'Af'E .... MAX C41.LAWAY -37'-4ll1't rill••. ' .. . .

•

'. A epac:lo.. omee. 2.300 MI. fL. 3 batbroo••, 4-5 ofRc8 epac_, c:....
_Uy located to tb.. 1I0.pltal llIId pb....dec1 C.1l 8W•.~ -

.~~

eilla + .~ l~ted next to til. mer la the Iowa- Pal_a- Gateway_
1.700 .q.. ft••ala ho.e.. Two fkeplace•• S 11II'g. bedroo__• 2 bat...
large Hvlag roo... de.. aad Idtclll.a dO.lUitain.. AU dtv .dDtl_ pi_ita
'owa ••0. TIue. _••11 reD"" 01' .._t ho.._ ..

•.13 apartment aaltala L.a Crac_., ."0 S becboo_ boa•• fOI' .... 01'

trade.
e 10 acre ....ct la the vaUew. aU feaced. b __tlfal view.

We Deed _ON 10" to a.O-1f yo. bave oae give _ a caD.

.J LAND! • LANDI •• LANDt ~.
_" "Serving Buyer &: SeUe'r"

5 or 10 .crea, 3 .U.. ea•• of Raldoeo Dowa.a

............•................•..~
: PROPERTY SOLD! :• •
: Must Vacate BuDdlnus :
• 20% to 50% OFF •• •
: Guns. Knives, Hone Tack, Jewelry, e
: Used Furniture, Appliances, Antiques :
• Pines Trader And Used Fnrnitul'e •
• ACI'oss From Tl'olley Burger •• •
..~ ~ ~ ~

.
1

.. )."~::W~ ..'_ ...... '~. ,'0.•~_ ,~., ~ ••'"

At the Airport
258-3619
RQldoso

oetobert3, 1963

,

Tony Sanchez
R_.: 505-648-2188

Bob.loba.aon
R_.: 257·21!18

. .
RANCH

2.100 deeded acres, 29.480 forest, 8,320 state ond 8.960 BLM.
Watered by numerous springs and wells. Two modern head·
quarters. lots of wild game. One or the Cheapest, per cow unit
ranches Ihal has been for sale In a long lime. 12,000,000.

Edacl YOllag RIta YOUDg
R_.: 258-5490 R_.: 258-5490

MLS

DeaoLand
& Cattle Co.

Flora Mae Fbber
R....: 258-5458

Sb1/d V.leDle
R....: 258-4188

WORK FOR YOVRSELF - Buy this small bnslaess. Present owner
bas ",ade money lor several years with a part ,til11e helper. $30.000.

Floyd Buokley, Ros.: ~5~·4105 George Martin, Res.. : 258-5072

BUCKLEY RFAl~ ESTATE
& Insurance, Inc.

, 2.':;7-468.'1
2910 Sudderth
P.O. DRAWER 159,

RUIPOSO, N.M..

RuidosoMLS
Specializing in rancb properties

Residential - Commerc:ial

Pa.ID_a
8_.:257-5160

N:EEDS R:EPAIR - but ean be a cute place, 8'1(40' mobile home 'with
add-on Jiving ro.om, levellol. $19.500.

W:EEKENDER - 8' x 35' mo!>lIe home with a ,10' x 10' covered 'porch.
New carpet; shows well. Good locaUon,. paved street, leve~e4· lot.".
"9,500. '
GREEN MEADOWS - Nice 3 bedroom, 1% bath home. Has large den
with fireplace, decks, level lot, all utiliti~sf good access. Listed at
$88.000.

YEAR AROUND LOCATION in a prestigious area. Three
bedrooms, 2l~ baths, double car garage~ Very nice home.
1145,000.

, '

INVESTORS' SPECIAL - Five acres of unrestricted land.
$17.500. Great views and owner financing. Call for details.

•

LOTS
ALTO VILLAGE - Tall trees, level. full golfing membership.
120,000.
BLACK FOREST - Lots of big trees. nice view. 5 loIs to choose

.,from at 19,000.. . .,

,

MOBILE nOME LOT .... ,8$'~15~', almQ!lt level, pav<:d stnet. lots i)f
.r01es. Llst~ .-t $~q,OOO. .'

TOWN AND COUNTRY ESTATES - ll1(tra aiell 3 blldroom, ~ b.-th
homll, IIlVllllot, 2 ear g.-rage, good .-ecess on two p'lV~ streets. Fur·
nished, I,)rlce Is $90,000.

PALMER GATEWAY _ Two bedroom, 1 bnth home. I.-rge lot, near
sehool., stllres lind churchs. Furnished, $51,500. .

. <iR:E:EN M:EAQOWS - I.-rge 3 bedroom. 2 bath home with brlek e1(
. terior, 2 c.-r garage, fenc~back yard. landscap~.Owner will finanee

with 30% down and negotiate on terms. $135,000.. . .

•
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MLS
EB"
~"

Ollie TLlroer .
Ree. ,2:57~$2:a9.

RICK EVANS
BROKER
257-4505

RENTAL MGMT. BY

"~"II"!ll,".~'-UN.~~·1
.' ~ "",,=.~ I !J. '

A Dlv. of Aspen Real Estate Services

Choice commercial property. on
Highway a7 North fealtures 108
feet of Highway 37 frontage. At.
tractive owner financing with
sap.ooo down. Interest only at
14% APR with 3 year balloon•

WHITE'
MOUNTAIN

..

•

. . ,
" " ••'+'~~~~~~-................~....','.. .,. ._ C',; I.U.. ,' ..

.,
366 SUDDERTHIBOX 751/RUIDOSO. NM 88345

PKFlEAL ESTATE,·INO.
'(505) 257-5($67

. I

• •

JAMES PAXTON
SALES ASSOCIATE

258-4171
MARY UNDERWOOD

SALES ASSOCIATE
378-4801

SHIRLEY McCORMACK
SALES ASSOCIATE

258-3461
R. L. "DICK" LOVERIN

SALES ASSOCIATE
258-4393

DAVID P. ROCHE
ASSOCIATE BROKER

257,9709

· .

. .

· .

COUNTRY CLUB
"OPEN HOUSE" TOWN HOMES "OPEN HOUSE·~~. ;~,

, . NOW AVAILABLE '
" ON PRESTIGIOUS CREE MEADOWS GPlFAND'COUNTRY CLUB•

,. "0

, .
. Looking for iii foElbLlloLlB vie",!,? Check aLIt this one half acre lot.

overlooking airport;; . ,

,

Two bedrOl>m. 1 .bath mObil." Il>cated 00 sol>d level lot, Saod ac-
ct!SS. Only $21 ,QQQ,sood al;lisLlmable loan. ..;j

Veryn1c." 3 bedroom, fLlrolshed dOLlble-wlde 0 .... loElrge coroe'r lot•
Located on paving with excellent. access oElJ'ld connected to sewer.

,Terms: cash or oew loan. Contact IIstlOg office for fLlrt:her det.allts.\ " "., J ' . '. '''.' , ' ,

Nicely wooded lot In Alto Village with fLlIl membenilhlp, only
$15,QOO.

. . '., ~

·the$eUhlts ar$ ill a qul$t, seclul:led wooded ar$C!:. $acho..verl<lC3killg the 1.4th 9re$':'•
"2 olld 3 bedrooms. 2 and 21/i 'both$, 1.3ZQ sq. ft. to 1,620 sq. ft., mast$r bl1!dtc>am
dowhstCilrs. large r$dwooddElcks trcml and l:!Q~~,lof.ls,beams, JlreplCices, llkylights•.

· filII appllahcepackage. Rental managemelltdvallCible. .'
" .RuJdos/?SiQt$ \j<tnkflriClIlc[h!l IO'¥.> dawn,aO'¥. ,of appral$ed value to qlidtlfled '.

buyer. Rates ahd Polnt$ l'le!l6tlabl$. .' ',. '. '. . . .

'..•Full M.mbe.......lp 'to'Cree M.Cl!ci~w.'1••Hbllif:GolfA.ncfeC>untry.·th'b '.. '.
•. . . . .'INANCII!oI(j AVAILAlttfHROUG'" RU.bOSO STATEIIANlt

. LELA·EASTER.•EAL.EStAIE.·.·
'.. '. ,Ph..... • ''1'.i1313 ... '.' . ' " . .

DEVELOPMENT CO.
.White Mountain Meadows. '

UA Very Nice Address""
-Single Family Lots ( $16,500 to $37,000)
-Townhouse Lots
-24 tiour Security Guard at Entrance
-Tennis Courts,

To Be Completed By Novembe~15, 1983

Call -Terms Box 55
505-258-5050 Ruidoso, N.M.

.
CLlte 2 bedoom, 1 bath log cabin. fLlrnltshed. tsecl.Udedln tall plnets.
very large lot•..pavln~ and natLlral gas. CIOtse to town.

Peggy Whatley. Brokerl<!ithypralg .
.JoElnn HICkerson Res. :l!58·4Q22 Re~. 2:57"4941
• Rets. 257-9489 1102 SLldderthPrlve

•

,

•

, " ."'

··MLS

George .Aluvalaslt
lIoua.lat..
.33(0-4007

.

,

··

,., . ."

Sue Davl.
Auoclat.
37.·4453

OME O. 1HI 1I1S1 IIUIJ.DINO-L01$I"·
TOWN _ A I..t I" 'o•••t if.lgllt. ~hat a
build., ..III lov•• O..ly '1:I1.0C!l!. 4II1l3

Office Located In Model Home
BehInd Red. White and Blue Flags

Highway 37 North

1l0RSI ..oVER$·· piiE~MI Y"lq..~· ,...;;.
pe,ty ..."" 1"'11 b",," "I... I....nll
qItlCl,t.,j·,P.,tflliCf' '.PQ' 'Q.. tid.:'
"" tlful ....c:ell ,. "Of;". fC>,· I",•••
II with S!."a 1!1...n~ "I.w."",.t .
•••>"o;a...p~~~,•.•175,'OOO,"7,S•..: ,

;:i:::::;:~

•
. 0"' O'OUR IIISfOFFERINGS - 1\1....

3 ...d!'!!OO..... ll ~tll h...... wIth I",•••
d.ek.CCllr:pOrt CI"d, flr.plaic..· ~1'tII.-.'

c'-·I """.d .I"t. ' .....1.11." "'....
. .."'" 7'.0C!l!•. '1109'.

.
'. '

, Put YOUR brand on some land

258-4477
Bob Temp•••.,·n
Sal•• Manager

336·40114

RANCHES

. .

(505)258-5454.
Jack Williams. Broker-Res.: 258·5398
Charlotte Jarratt, Associate-Res.: 257-5522
OIY Perry. Associate-Res.: 1·354·2308

.

Di~aoio' leal· :'Estate··.·' ,Investments'c"" "~e-'
= ~'

~.

,

ALTO VILLAGE new home wIth eali\"
aews. and fanta.tlc view of Sierra
Blanca. Thr.e bedroom., '2%: ltath••
manyex.ra•• '132,500. 51 I 1

ATTENTIONI L"alcl"l1 f... a II"""
b..lldlnll 'lOt I.. Whl,. 1\II"....t",ln1 Cooll
uaaliout . thl. one ~wlfh ·G' fantedtlc
vIew. '33,SOO~.5844 .

9 HOLE GOLF COURSE
SWIMMING POOL

PRIVATE RESTAURANT 6 LOUNGE
RENTAL MANAGEMENT COMPANY

TENNIS COURT
FISHING LAKE

-.a....ara DIPaolo
Owner-Broker

:1:16-4670 Hom.

'.' WIlYPAYIlEm" ,..v ",n4 ...". "'l'''''''
...Itll til'. <11"'",1"11 /'lEW II b.II."'''.... 1
batll ""...... Only"".'!HI tad",y' .;..,

. n.,et y","'" Coon 0."'''•••'97... .

•

,"

.
6721 ACRES NORTH OF RUIDOSO In roiling hills with cedar
breaks. Adlolns national forest and carries 200 A.U. Amply
watered•
SOUTHEAST OF CORONA one hour from Ruidoso. 6900 acres In
pIcturesque cedar-Iunlper valley. 150 A.U. capacity•

11 MILES NORTH of Pinon. New Mexico. 17,900 acres and carries
235 A.U. yearly. NIce Improvements.

•

0, ower l Hwy.37
Ou;do,o, N.M. 505-258-4477 T~oPADDOCK
80345

'.'

...

MLS

InnsbrookVillage
Real Estate

..,".

Two bedroom mobile. Upper Canyon'on large wooded lot.
.Extra nice. p~lced qt $39.900. Gaod ow~er f,lq~n~!.119~ ... ' .. <."

. _, .08,!JIllii\F ~nA bun .00 'v~d nh>~ n ;:..... '.....;' , ' ,r':fi-~ ~~. -Ii .....~~ f"'.,t;".-::-
"" . ~~'~'!. ¢_,:~""'k."*",....~'" ~~~:.~ ~""'.'

T-.....ro bedroom, 2' bath condo. Completely furnished 'In Inn
sbrook Village. $80,000.

Four bedroom with large game room, 3 both. Completely
furnished. Country dub. $185,000.

..
*'...•
a'."
=:::
:¢
::::.~....,
§
~'..::::...•.........:-:. .
u..•-«::::•.......
::;~.,'
::::.-:.....
u
~-:
~.~-::::..•.....*; LOTS AND ACREAGE:.:.
*l 640 ACRES OF ROLLING FINE GRASSLANDS JUST 38 MILES FROM
~l RUIDOSO. Lots of tr~es. hunflng ond .pectacular views of the
~~ ..Pato. and Capitan ·Mountaln,. Grea,t property for a r~treot or
1111 hor.e ranch. Wafer well on property. Ju.t $256.000 with owner
i flne-Rclng. ' . .
11. aOOACRE TRACT LOCATED JUST 14 MILlS.dorthwest of Ru.ldoso.
~1. ~ mile west of Hlghwoy37. EJCcellent.'te for development. .

• j~; refreat or hOl'$OoperatlolhSurro,n.dedby. fore.t and subdlvl.
~. slons. A 50 ontmal unit USFS permit cov.rlng 9.300 acr~s 'S at-
.§ii.' teached fe. fhl.prope..ty.A 1880 vlnlergetwo .tory home need.:1 .work. A g...atlnvestme.~tfor·the dl.eernlngbuyer.ot$900.000.

::* .I)EER· PARk WOODS 8UILbAILE L01 with .oclal membersh'p.:*~~ . $32•.$00.· . -...'
il "80AtRES $URROUNbED BVl.NCOLN NAtiONAL 'ORES1. No

. ~~' .• ·.p.....llc ..c>c....~ Several .prlngs oDd Qcreek. Spectacu'ar ,pruco
~;:. . • and fir country'• $200,000. '. . . . . , ....•
~. ...

,~:'
.~ ..~..
:'" '....:s.~
!=~.:-~:...•........,::::
'.•.•.'.~ .•...::::....,.....'.~ ,

" :~i»
~.. :~t,

""":0:-•...::::- ' ......•..• ,

, ...

-r:r' ......" ll!'"' r"'''': ....- l!""' ,....,. ',r' ~.....; F" I"'" II""!!" ~""-'''''-;JII'''' IIJI""""JlII"""~ 1"1!""7....... "...-",--,,,,... ~'t""")" 11"""""''':''''" ~l""'!"""JI!I"'!""rr."....-",.....,.-r·,··"' 11'I""'"' if'"" ~ "II'!""' Il"'" .,..-' "!"" ,~, .... ' ..- .. ,,",' ""' "" - on .,
'. ' ; . '. \' .,', "

.,.
r •
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CALL
. '336.4S36
R0$8 ""bl••

MIS '

'II A T THIS??
1.400 sq. ft. f .55.000.
Thr_ bedr • 1 bath.
office•.2 car gorag8.
..need. comer lot••40 a
sq. ft. Let me show you
this home todayl

TWO BEDROOM. 2 bath
mabile, on 2 lot.. close
In. nice••39.000.

OWNER IS READY to ..II
nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath
on Jack Llttl. Drive. '
1.700 sq. ft•• nice decks.
furnl.hed. priced at
.147.500. Lat·.looIc and
make an off.r todoyl

CLOSE TO TOWNI Two
bedroom. 1 bath. fur.
nl.hed cabIn. Owner
fl...nelng with $10.000
down. 't·. fllcel $55.000•

B<>x ~B9a. Ruldo~o. N.M,

.JUS'" REDUCEo '10.000
- --";'-..-,0-4'..' ~~-,.._._.

.:.

MIS

". ,_ ..
, ,

." ••ARI1' ••DD... ··, .

[9.

FOUR' SEASONS
257.9111 REAL ESTATE

6'" 'udd.rth Dr. Juat VI_t Of -.con" Stop Light

Box'2892. Ruidoso. N.M.

A ".erC• ..,_. I ..
'Y. _ ,. N ....--. 2 tIt.
$91.000.

10 LOIS -$66.000 pl.s d ••lng ce.". Black Fen.'.
ALMOSI 10 IH' _ tileR...... rlw.r. Upper Canj...·ca.ln.
$91,000..' , .

• ...: 336004413

twO LOIS IN MOUNlAIII VIEW. o••t tile top. $23.100 ...
$38,000.

DEE. PARK. 1.07 acN'. $~5.000•.

FIVE AC.ES III RAIICHO '.UIDOSO. A,...._al...,. ......... .

~R\EAS;NS
REALESTAT£

257.9171

615 Sudderth Ruidoso

LARRY T'L\.MAN
258-4089

.. ;PRlMEOOMMERCIAL

.'bVERt4S 'HIW~V ,fT"
. 2 +. ,ACRES .
1 1/1. lots-Coinm't.,I.1 (1.36 Ac.)
. 1 Lot ~ Rf_ldenttl (.70S)

..

61$ Sudd.,th Dr.

, .

,

[B.

FOUR SEASONS
. 257.9171

,.,

ENCHANTED FOREST
Private o ..d unique
cu.tom built contem.
porary on .8 Clcr<e lot.
Redwood et.ck. dining
room overlooking
beautiful ..~ back
yard. Th.... bedrooms. 2
baths. obundant closets.
oarClge w I.hop•
'125.000.
3.100 SO.PT. for
.'79.000. Pour bed
room.. 3 bath••
gameroom. 2 cClr
1l0rClIl.. IIvlno room.
don. dInIng room. good
acc.... 3 flreplac.s.
Owiter _ntll to ..II ItI

PRICE REDUCED ON 5
bedroom. 2 bath. 1 CClr
OorGge. Large deck••
I.rge lot. $80.000. Nice
view. 1.700 sq. ft.

~~'RtJ1J)Q$(l ATMOSPlililRJ!)," "
" ..... 1!I~IlIl. QIull'mlllll. ·f(lIItel~ l0ll

· cabltl.·~~~. 11 blIUlS
wltb II lovelyv!.llw, loc!t3 ol1ul,t)tW

, plno. ""lie r!.vllr l'(lQk Clrllplac.fi,.
(lWMl' 'Unanclnll.·· $711,9liQ;

· OWMJ:/ag~t, ~1ill--1l175; ~tlll."

INN~1W01(VlJ.LJ\Glil CONDQ .....
'$~.500 W)~ appral!l«l<l. OWner

lIlQ$t amnl>\!S tel lIIl1I.'f\U'ee pl\lS
~, a 1/2 bat!\ IllQQ sq. ft.,
clGS!! tel tebnl~ .. llW,. ~Wimllling,
private club.Appral~ed, at .
$105,000, ~lllot $92.500. Ron $IIlltll '
Real lil~t!lte,257.1104Q.Call
anytime. . '. . R"'!HIC

lU,VJ;:J!; HOI1SJil - c!l.ck';, c¢llar
.• cIOl!!O~;.o!ll!:, nC>Otll, furni~l!ed,.

beautiful lot. ISO" onl'lvelt.
, OWJler/ag<mt,257-5359. R-5-tfc .

\\'oRsAUil ..... 1!1G2 3 bed,room, 2 bllth
14' ;II: 80' IIlOODe 1Iomll. Low down
paym<mt. \JlIll ,atter 5:30 p.m.,
37lHl587. . ' ..:Ji':..t3-4tp

. 8' ;II: SS''1'WO ROOM - like n!Ow,
office-type \raUllr. Used a~ b!!!I\l~
fI!I1on. 'follllt and water \1!!llter.
Call (6O$)4S7-40a7. 1'-43-8tp,

. FOR TRADE- 210tllin sunny SieITll
, UIanca, 1'eQ~. Valued at,· $4.500

each, for one lot of eqUClI value in
Ruidoso. ,Call

(915)755-2852. F-44-2tj)

. COUNt.V LIVING A. ItS, .INEST. 1'hl. hautllul flo;'" In
•.... ptelitlOroWi AltbVlllClgo-'• .,...Of thtil mOtIf -c:hliI"I'ijI" hom..
. ,lit ..II of L1racol cc.u"'V. YOu lliust coll.anii ~k.'Qn·a....

pc:tlntm.nt to tho ~utlfulhondcr.ftodfur"'tu,•• 3
, ..lOti' .o'-""liltl9fttoW.t. CIIO"..au. 11'....'.1>11.. _kfl"*"
'n fttt. .nfry....h.... hcItcJiJ1'l11; 2% 'batb.,QICI..,.,_In, with
........."tltulao·.ao· 2 ••ory:IM,.. ,~ wlth'fl...ploc.:
thl. homoC~ co.nplet.ly turfllshtJd.dl......·llnc..' •• fut.
nltu,...........c~.lv. It.m•••nd a full ,ol*'nlll....lllb.,•
:=r&.~~~lto L(Jk~,90lf And coun'ry ClUb. AU ,..an act. +
.. ' .' .

',-------------1
. I

I I
I I

I I
1 ....;i.J;~,>, ~-;..:,.':'-.""- . \. '"
I H_.25_,69 oHI_.257.9171 1I.... COMM~ItCIAL I
I . " I

1 I
1,._, -C'.c.".~:,<_.' ". ,'jI
I.MOllL - S1 unIts. S 1>efI........ ltv. I

Iltfl quart.... .wlmmlne _, I
I_lolled for yeor arev u..).

I -- for .~pa...,.... con nl.nt I

I
'....tlo;, within _Iklltfl dl.tane- I
to dawn _ ohopplltfl.
,. ,jfi" . I
,., " . I

Ii I

I
.I

· ~ I
I . ~ I
I MOllL - 14 unl'". 2 ....room ltv. I
I I"" quart.... HIGH OCCUPANCY I
IliAD. ,....... to qualified pur.
I .......... Gllf.' lOCATION. I
I EL .1.10 LODG~ I
I Parted I_tl_ for any ty,.. t
I -_. Hot only a mot.l. Graat I
I ....t.ura"t loe-tl_. I
I 'OUI! 5IASONS IIEALESTAD I
I LINOA AND RUD:Y FLACK I
,., ....-- •. :-:~-;-"-~-tq

.. ".;

"

*Prlce r.ductlon White
Mountain. UnIt 5 lot.
.28.000. over Yo ac...1

Marge woodul
257.7681

SprIng I. Sprung.
Fall I. F.II

I Need Property to 58111

*Classy Cree 2 ••tory.
BulJder ..... to ..II. I
need on offer. call quick.
'119.000.

"OTlc~to '.
ADVIIa......SIIa.$, .

3;00 P.M.
TUIIa$DAY

FOR THURSDAY

3:00P.M.
THURS,I,)AY

FOR MONDAY

*It may be built of lOllS.
but thl. C.... MIIada_
chalet bear. no
r~mbla_ to a cabl...
Superior flnl.h work.
.......ou. furnlshlrags all
IflClud.d. arClund
~.OOO•.. ·

*Darllng cabin. completely
furnl.h.d. Ieng.
a.sumabl. loan to a
quallfl.d buy.r. Thr.e
bedroom.. 2 bath••
.72.500.

•

*Thls fTl...d of mine _ ..til
to relocate. pl__ let me
show her neat mabUe by
the new Sofeway. only
.38.000.

R.2LOTS
I.. Skyland .ubdlvl.lon. All
city utllitle.. O ..ly
$15.000.

Thll reglliar 5:00 p.m.
deQdline opplJes lInless VQlI
neeel to prQQf VOllr od.

Thonk VOll for Vl;>lIr
cooperation.

ADVERTISING
DEPARTMENT

THE RUIDOSO NEWS

*Sunny acreage. over 4 ...
fact. Owner will take
tol'ftll. 1_ down. low In.
t .....t. "rlce.'••~.'

"Full 0011 ...m IPI In
Alto. 2 la~ 0Wl11 Will
lust take a ml..ute to thow
you••,4.000 and.'9.OOO.

...AfforcICJble tn the UPJMtr
CCI..yOl'l. Llttl. honeylllClOl'l
ClIIbl... 0IIIy,42.<t(iO.

• JWlt tLC n....... 01'1 thl.
house. Co'Uld" M a g_
rental. t_. $29.1iOO. . .

·HatH. okaV"'rtJI. LCMilV'
E••I_<:"e.k ac..e.oe•.
Low.'" prIce I.. a ..ea.
'/112,000.

·Ufld"r ••••000.th'••
Nd,oont, 2 Mte. ca.l..
with v,.w. Ho,' fIJI:'" to'"..ort.... ,'~.f ' ,I.
...uma lof. tCJOCJ.
...Ioh'orh~jf,coil now.'

e.

~RtEAS;NS
REAL ESTATE 257-9171

615 Sudd.rth Drlv.
.... 29.2.lIuld.....

Sonia Hartranft
378-4312

If you or. I_king for
value. check out this 2
bedroom. 2 bath ccmclo.
'Priced In the .I.tl... Very
well appoInted. good ren
tal record. Ha. auu_ble
mortgage.

If vall wish to See, (I,proof
1m em ad scheeh.deelto c:IPPQot
In the CLASSIFIED OR RI'AL
t:STATIl SECTION, CQPY ,"ust
be tllrned' into o\lrQfflce
before

, .

,

•• '0"

';. ,"

Harvey Foster
BrOk.r,

336·4710

·;rER
ESTATE

--

~

RUCELLE RUSSELL

TRADE UP, Thla owner la
lookIng for an extra nice

,large home built for enter
taining.

TRADE DOWN' Would like to
find 8 eman. enug. 3
bedroom. 2 b.th In a nice
neighborhood In exchange
for a' large new home In
pre.tlgloull area.

[9,

FOUR
MIS

Box 2892, RuidOSO, N,M.

SEASONS
257-9171 REAL ESTATE

.1~ SutWe,.,h Dt'• .Iu.' w..t Of s.con4Stop U....

Jak.Jacoby
A-'at.
354-2505

INEXPENSIVE LAND
W. are pl.as.d to offer 45 acres. «!III or port at $1.7'0
por acre with .xcellent t.rms a ..d best of all It 101...
the ..atlo...1 fOr_to Electricity close by.

257-9006

• .1 ",

. . *

, ,

Mexico own.r wants to ..II 0 ..
trod. approxl....t.ly '86,_ '.
lIqulty III hI. Alto Vlllao.'· 3 '.'
bedroom. 2 bath ....rd.1Ke
"'*lth full QIOlf _iIlbe"hl,.
Calli Koron 0" your realtor for'
detoU.. .

A "DOLL HOl,lSIi" ,
This all cedar home Is I_ted on • cul-d.-sec In C.OUn
try Club Subdl"lslo... Beautiful vl.w of SI.r... Bla..CO
I.. fro..t a ..d acres and ac.... of stat. la..d I.. the b.ck
for privacy. A must hou.. prlc.d at $110.000 with,
good ouumlllbl. 100 .

$45.000

•••• 336 4413

COMMaRCIAL PRO....TY
TIwee ••

a••I.s. ,1.. "'1"1... --.e. er ....1...
•1_. Acr... In..... (_.1..' c.....:a.

W lIs. _
...1 pI.a 11111 1 ItetIN .

PreeI.I ..
J••• tile ••11 t tile 1ta1 " "1It.1 "'IS.
Acress ..... S y ... s-rlty .

257-9171 REAL ESTATE
6" S.........'h Dc'. Jera' W_. Of Secocwl Stop LI.",.

Ptnetree Sq..,are
FOR THAT SPECIALPl.ACE

A . Iev..l. woo,-,d 6 1lIcnt* 'wlt~.xcell...t w.lI.
t.l.pho.....I.ctrlclty o ..d ..ptlcalready I.. place.
Good year arou..d acc... and a pr.tty ,,~.w. Priced at"
$69.500 with ow-.r. fI..ancl,...-

, .

Karon Petty
.... 2S7.2~.S

10 + ocr.. with c....k. tr.... vl.w. exl.tlng well••Iecfrlcl.
ty and SUPER TERMS. • • .5.000 down and ow...rwlll
flnCln~ balance of $34.000.

A hand_me entertalnm.nt
home In MountaIn VIew
Estat.s with terrific, "I.w of
Sierra Blanca' alld Gavllan 01: '

.' nyon. Thr_ bedroome. 2%
baths. and too many .xt.... to
_ntlon. Shown by oppolnt.
....nt·only.

A-frame cabin In nIce ...ea,
am"" end cozy, good acoo
08SII, View af Sierra Blanca.

olUSTUSTED
FIVE ACRES. fenced. Includee water well end electricity.
$17.fiOO.
FIVE ACRES (2 tracta). utllltlee available. $12.000 each.

TERMS AVAILABLE

615 Sudderth
RuidOSO. N.M.

....__..:.257-9171

•

•

• .
I . •' ,
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MLS

'$tllJ unlt.rcon.,."dlon ......
140Q Iq. fJ., a bedroOM.,a

."thhome. F..t"fe. "rn.
.tyle rooJ. 'In-pla_. do"bl.
~fpOrt alld ClIV.... 3QO Iq.'t•

.'of r.dwood d.ck. wit"
. great .'8""., <:'9",.ln but,
prlvClt.. '••5,0'00. No
r.olto.n. c:c.JI.,a$7.4119 car .
257·.53$9,

•

DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTION on thr_
bedroom. B4 bat" furnl.h.d "am.
wit" carport. ampl. parking. lovely
vl.w of olrport and village. Security
lI!Y,llt.m.· 10"'2.9' d~, assumabl. "
,loan. $.98.5OIf.., .; .

CHARMING. beautifully ~alntolned

th.... b.droom, on. both home In
establl.hed nelghbor"ood. Cerrport.
malar appllanc... l.v.1 well lond.
.capeel lot, flr.pICIICSII. Id_' I_tlon
for r.tlr_. or permanent resident.
$74,000 wit" own.r flnanclng. '

B"tch Adcock - Re••:257.24(o7
PCllt Adcock - R....:257.24(o7
Frank Kolb - Res.:258-41OS3

Richard HolI- R....:257-9308

. 'SMAUER HOMES

ONE'OF THE FINEST .maller hom.s In
Ruidoso built by contractor for "Is
penonal resld.nce. Two bedrooms.
twa bath•• Itollan tile, ceiling fans,
vent.d .kyllg"t., lots of wallpaper,
many qllallty extras. A "must see".

•

OWNER ANXIOUS to sell thr.e
bedroom, 2110 bat.. "ome with
flr.plac.. In living rOam and
ganu.room. P~..osant location wit"
0'1'1\" parleln" landscaping, _sv ae
ctrlii; 'MCIIlor a~'pIl.mc.s Includ.d. fur.
nf.hlngs negotlabl•• 51.2.000.

258.3306 MLS
1206 MECHEMDRIVE

ON DEER PARK DRIVE, n..w t"ree
bedroom. 2% bath "am.. wit" two
flreplac.s. w.t bor. custom walnut
cabln.ts, mlcrowav•• daubI. garag••
Corn.r lot with .asy occes., l.v.l.
tr.es. A lov.ly "om. for $167.000.

ALTO VILLAGE PROPERTIES

LARGE LEVEL LOT In Alto Lok•• Golf
& COllntry Club with panoramic vl.w
of SI.rra Blanca, the golf cou.... and
th.. c:c.pltans. Flat. ea.y access. full
memb.rs"lp. 538.500.

•

'-. ',-,:

118;'111" ,IB4~TT,:.I·NC~ o:::::::1E.~
/\,LTO. NEW MEXICO' 88312' OFFICE ~HONE: 505'-336-4318 .

ALTO VILLAGE HOMES
We have on. of the nlce.t 2 b.droom. 2 bCllt" ham••• com
plet.ly furnl."ed In Alto VIIlCllg•• An Id..lli:H:atlon with
wonderful'vl.w. close In. on t"e 15th fairway. full
m.mb.r.hlp. Com••_. . .

For t". b••t ~ cu.tom ~_Ignecland build, yo.....ould~
t"'. 3 \b.drClbm'. 3 both. 2400 .quare foot hom. with
pa..lv••ola......tlng ClInd mony ot"~r goocl ,_t"r_. Dou-
ble garag•• on tlul 4th fairway. unobstructed view. full
m.mb.n"'p.
Locat.d on a dead end .t....t In Sun Vall.y. I. thl. attrac.
tlve 2••00 .quan- foot, 2 .tory .to,. ClInd f.dwood "am.
wit" 4 bedr_m... 2 bat,.... IClIrge flr.pIQc;. In living room
ond d.n~All ClIpplianc•••tay In kltch..n and "tlllty r_m.
I.cIrg. doubl. garage with .I_trlc door op..n..r. All thi. an
an.. al;re ofwood..d lond. Own.r flnanclng; will COJ:l.lder
trClld... Call 33(,....57. .

J'M L1nLEFIELD ASSOC. 8ROKER HERB SECKLER ASSOCIATE
Res.: 336-4657 Res.: 671-4597

,

A...TO·A..... RESORT CONDoMINIUMS

"

TOWNHOUSES & CONl)()MINIUMS
NEW LISTING. Alto Alp•• totally fur
nl.hed thr•• bedroom. 2110 "t" unit
Wit" bor, full.lz.d pool tabl•• 2.100
.quare f•• t,· 2 car carport.
a ....mabl. loan and own.r flnanc. ,
Ing. 5108,000. .

One 5 acre tract, dlvld.d Into 3 ••parat!l lat•••ach 'wlth
f,,11 ",ember.hlp. In Deer Pork Wood••

. \

JIM WIMBERLY 8ROKER
336~4378

EXCELLENT RENTAL HISTORY and .x
I.tlng loan add' to the value of· thl.
thr_ bedroom. three bot" Inn.
sbrook VllIag. condo. F..lly furnl....

"'--.el: O"...ICll:Iklilg'I".nd1f1...t gl'_Il;'t;s137 000. jl . . " "4
. ,~,,-,~_ ••,..'111'-""l'.:"_ ~

RUIDOSO'S FINEST TOWNtiOUSES.
Th. Cre.t, aVCllllabl. In 2,.00 ClInd
4.000 square f_t units. No adloln.
Ing walls, redwood construction,
gr.enhou_. whlrlpoal both., w.t
bo.... tap of t"e line appliances.
security .yst.m.. W".n only th..
flne.t will do. From 5225,000.
Kennet" G. Cox. Brok.r - R...:257-245.
Dick Woodul - R :25••3306
R.C. Wheeler - R :336·4(o82 [H
.Ioyce W. Cox - R•••:257.2458. REALTOR

, THREE GOoD ALTO LOTS with full m.mb..r.hlp. Prlc.d to
sell. Let u••"ow you. ,

'.

G.t r.ady for t".SKI $EA,sONI HCliv. your own CONDO, lu.t
Yo. mil. fromth. Skl'R,.., .ntrance road. W. hCliv. n.w and

:r..c.lo.$.b~f_m!~·bot" CIIftd. a·bedroom, 2·bo.h condos.·
COMpletely ftlrnl'h.l:I~.You brlog the groc.rl••• T..... can
"',bought with! lowdown pay L.t the rent h.lp pay
fo~ t ....m. wh.n not t"er...

GEORGEMIZE
Res.:251-4313

.... ,

,

, ,~NDo~Ir'JU~ " ,. ...NT........, ;. ,,,,.'
,,257~7377:,

'. .; ,'., ,.' ',,',, ., , .
•

•

PRESTIGE
REA'L ESTATE, INC.

OVELLA ESTES
Res.: 258-5284

•

;. p~o•.IK)X""~32R""D:9SQ. ~r"'L!'3!.~,p_, ,',_
''''--CORNa.OF J\I\.CKEM'''ND-SU'MF.Il1'HC~~~''''

~f:'".

ONE OF It. KIND - Priced below marketl
Large level lot. view of Sierra 8lanca. pov
'.d .treet. ea.y acc.... excellent
neighborhood. all city utilities, and has
nlee pines on It 01.0. Call today. It won't
last long. $29.500.

**********•••******************
PRICE REDUCED TO $255.000

CLIFF OWEN. BROKER-REALTOR
Res.: 251·9225

.,. ",,'.

:QlO'~lVllW, COllVl......NT LO~At~O~,QUAUT:r
"~QOMINI"NlS.C9.~ ••e•.fClryq"" ••1f1f ,a~.. pf

,/t".~... ,.a..quet , c:a~lI"t ',,~, ti"r",,~'4 ,bcdh,. ""lib
,arillge I'Q~t ...It.et. to .y~ur "eed••.Around,1~500
"'ft, pr.l~d fro..... ' ,$97~5,OOunfurnlsh.d """
"20.000 furl'il,hed.'An4' w. have a p~stlgIQu.
',~'daubleVunlt at $2'15.000 that must benen .by
those lookIng alth. flne.t In town! ' .' '. ' ..."

'. fULL MJEMllRStUP. ,ua.a.v 'URNIStlED, ALTO
VILLAGEHQME. The numb.en "o,,'t do lustlteta

,'the high omenltl.s of thlil 3 bedroom. 2 blll,hwlth
.wo~dlnt.rlor. ,two fireplaces.;, big redwood
d.ck•• and fall plri.s. A buy cit $138.000.. "

."AU""UL 'IVE ACRES WI1:HVIEW AtolD.UJI..I'I.'.
'Restricted ,to 1.000 sq"t ml"l",u", wlfh ...Vw
.olar hom•• going up In the area. Hilltop pine.
.nd' pinons offer a superb buUdlng slte.Can';IIe.
bought for $25.000 wllh $$.000 down and

·'bala...~......gotlClble. ' ; .
BO~ITO VALLEY CA81N OR HUNTING LODOE'96O",ft with 2 bedrooms••Ieeplng po..et.; % lIal~.
and Is completely furnl.hed. 'Nlw'llreplace and
.auth.rn exposure on 100' x 100' lot with na·
tloncd fore.t 10 north. $40.000. \" ., ,
2.700 SO,FT LOOKOUT ESTATES CONDOMINIUM.

, A very attrClctive view unit (northside of duplex)
with 3 bctrms,3Y2 baths. 2 fireplace. and,all fur
nishings excepl wall.hanglnos. Price reduced to.,5•.CJC)O. '
15th GREEN AT ALTO VILLAGE. Full membership
lot with nlw tr_s and pretty view. back up fair.
way. Have good selection of other. leu expen.
slve lot•• 100.

1·505·257·7377
lOx 783 - 3CM.MECHEM DR.

RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICC) ••345 '
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Excellent real estate with ap-
. proximately 163 feet on Sud

derth. Has 2 baths. carpeting
and ample parking. Motivated
seller will consider owner flnan.
clng. '

TWO·FAMILY .
RUIDOSO RETRE"AT

. Six bedrooms, 3 bathe, 2 game
..ooms,vlew ofSierra Blancaand'
onIY.$160,OOO for approximate·
Iy 3,500 sq. ft. ' . •.

looking tar a completely fur-·
"Ished. cozy hOU!!Ie· In
prestigious Alto Village that's af~

.forde~le?We've got It Sfld .Jack
.Jordan would love to 'ehow thl.8
beautifUl. mountain chalet with
Slerra,Slenca vlewl .

Only $S5,600,"{"'ftthlanew ·two·
titQry In AL~""'\.""IAGE,"'9t8of'
room.;deck~Y"lidtrEies g"'or6'
CALLQARLAliO. .' .......'
'. - ,-- . ',' . . -- , ". :. -( .

, , f=lvll ph.....aOrEi. In Capitan WIth.,
bedroQl'1T, .2 bath· ·ntO·bU", . r .
OutatandlngOaplJ&!n view•• ·' ....

•

. NEW!.
AllOYILLAOCTennls Club

'TownhomEts

Amenities Galore!
Full Golf Membership 11'1
18-hole Championship Golf
Course

PLUS '.
Sxcluslve Membership In
.A1.~OVILLAocTennis Club

. -..;ENJOY YOUR OWN.....
• Exhibition SlzeTennls Court

,.SWlmmlng Pool
. ·C(iit>anaClubhouse

.~.2;Jt.~" .
. DriVe outto~A1tO 'Viu:.AOC
Where Deer: ·Park· meet•.
French . Dr. and see the ex-,
qlllsJtely fUl'nhiilhed model
and get an the· Inloon ,THE

'MollSt E!xch;ullve, TQwnhon1~,
;Oevelopmentlnthla area. .,
·2 totS b.edl'ootr'lllS· .
$123;000 tO$a19,OOO'

, . l.AND.BONAN:o!:AI .'
I '

.•,a1.57 ·.8C,.e. an. CARRI~O
· CReeK :ROAD 'WIth. view ,~lnd '
, auper'· terms" Only $SQ.OOOetown 'with bah_nce over 10
"Yeare at,~lit%. , .,

• APlSroxhnstEily .' 40 .acretis an
· G.AVlLAN cANYON DRiVe. Un-
zo".ed,be!llu~lfultrlilctof land.

·!.CEU)AA ";C"'lEial( 'propEtrtYi.

:'1::·:'1~~'~on:~~~~tn~::~
c.Uamtttrm... .... :. "

OWNER FINANCING and choice
· cort,merclal' property. ·...our

. Seasone Mall. 'All apac. lea8eCl.

. In the 15',&00 eq. ft. buildIng
r:Ight on Sudderth Dr. and In
walking-denaltY area, Motivated

· seller due to other Investments.
Let.us shaw you thlsl

'. ~

...... ' '

~..' ..,'..
. , '.'

'. 1 ,

..
•

;.. '

__.. -"'t... ,: 505·.,257~4686.'
........;......, ,'; •,',''I. \', '.

-' " "

UXURY "OME IN WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES
.S ......oorn. . ' Spaclou. deck_
S lath. '. ,2 Fir.,plClces
Gallier-oom ... , :Doublegarililbe
JClcu:al' . SeCurity Alarm Sysl~m

unblockatile view. Wet.bor.

*********************************
'Lao; HOME with 3, bedrooms. 2 baths for
On'V$65.000.· .,.A.....ER LOG CA81N for $40.000. furnl.h.
.... p8Clr the river.

TWO.STORY III!AUTY ON ~RNlR LOT ~'th
·"Iot.. at I ......·$92.500. "

_,~. .'.. .. ' '" >t.. .

"*XCELLENT RENTA.....STORY -:- We hClve 2
, ...t.n...·.o~ak.~.,.OUllOme ~on"'YI . .

"

.'

<,' •

',' . . . ' ;.;;.:;. ..,'.:.; ... ".;.. ~,

,'-~·lJ-, '

.. , '
.: 'i! , ".,

.. -, ,<

", ~"", " -' '. .
'.,,~,,',." •. ;' .• ", .Ii,' ."",:: .~"; ".
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SERVICE THAT LASTS

257.4291
257·4228

1608 Sudderth

"il'".00Q..llt5.00Q.SI35.ooo commerch"
location and buildIng on Sudderth wIth
plenty of parking. All thla and owner
flnanclngl
S24.SOO - llltautiful building alt. In
Whit. Mountain Unit 4. Tall plnea. paving
and all city utllltl... Gr_t aCClZn.

.165,000 - Mobil. hom. park with Iota
of natural cappeal. Beautiful t.... cover
and call new underground utllltl... th....
permanent II1Qbll.. atay ""Ith parle.

,.··~t~1i~m-~lIt'~:~~.I::!~:e=
Grande. Hall C».wn well and gr_t owner
financing.

UNIHLlEVAIILE RENTAL In Upper Conyon
- Gorg_ 4 bedroom. 3 bath fully fur.
nlab... honMo for .660 fHtr _thl

WAYNE WHITLOCK
-Res.: 354-2904

JACKIE COVINGTON
-R...: 251·3408

KNOWLEDGE THAT SELLS

MLS

IB
bEALTOIl

.10.000 - Very buildable lot In alack
For..t with pavIng, _wer and owner
financing.

$22.500 - BeautIful 2'10 acre tract luat
off HIghway 37 n_r Otero Electric with
underground utllltl.. and owner flnanc.
Ing.

.79.900 - Just recluc.... Cute 2 bedroom,
, bath furnllh'" houM on a I.vel t ....
cover'" lot In Del Nort•• Owner would
consider trade for _lIer property or
Mtdlancl-odenca property." • .:, ,,,

.240.000 - Town .. Country ratat.. 
Elegant 5 bedroom, IS bath home with
large entertaInment room. beautifully
leindscapeel with river rode fence. Mald'a
quart.n. WIll conalder tra....1

JOHN WHlnOCK
-Res.: 371.8144
SHIRLEY GRIFFITH
_R...: 37.-8422

•

lB.)
,

FOR SAL. ltV OWNER
1.l x'1O' 'moIlS". 2 ~~. 2
....t.. ..Ith I5ppUI5no;etl. Ne.. """,
........ d..... lIHll..t ..lth cIty _te.
a". ..w."'.· p.v.lllent, larg_
tN... Nice; ....ee• .-tee: '38,500.
SOnte own_.. "·nancln,_
Negotiable. 257·7..,... afte.· 5
p.m.

Darlene Hart, Associate BroKer
258-5545

EatlOawdy
336-8196

P.O. Box 291 • Alto N.M.• 88312 • (50S} 258-5559

LocatedAtAalnbow cenler, Highway37

Susan Miller. BroKer
336-4353

A DARUN' 3 bed.oom, 1'/0 b.th hou•• loe.t.d 1510.15 to town In • nice .re•• Very .0.
o._lbl. with. lov.ly y ••d .nd ".r.g•• du.t p.rfeot lor. I.mlly.

BEAUTIFUL 10 ACRE TRACT with cre.k running through prop.rty. Outatandlng view 01.
SI.rr. Bl.no••nd C.pltan Mountain•• du.t the right .mount 01 tre•••

MOBILE HOME LOT with tree•• 010•• to town. Look .round. YOU'll find no.... Ilk. thl.
th.r••••lIy d.v.lop.d In,thl. prlc. r.ng••

LOOKING FOR AN AFFORDABLE pl.c.ln th. mountain. with t ...... f1r.pl.oe .nd • gre.t
deck lor .nt.rtalnlng'? Look no furth.r th.n thl.llke n.w 14'x80' fuml.h.d. 3 bedroom.
2 b.th, oomfortabl. mobil. home.

PROFESSIONAL INVESTOR'S DREAM - OutlStandlng offlo••p.oe for ••115 or po••lbl.
I•••• puroh•••• 931 .q. ft. with '.rg••t.lum, fountain. pl.ntlS. Ab.olut.'y be.utlful.
worth the .tt.ntlon to ••••

A MOST ATTRACTIVE HOMS In good ..... with .>cb.lI.nt4l0-'•• y.t on • oul.d....o
with 1Itt1. tr.mo. VlSry open .nd light. With vl.w 01 SI.rr. SI.no•• FlSncac;l. Yfl.!d .nd v.ry
t.rg. m ••tarbed.oom .nd blSthl Thre. bedroom•• 2 b.th•• lotli 01 deckln'g. c.tabll.h.d
lo.n. Tr.d. PO••lble.

ALTO LOTS of .v.ry v.rletyl F.,rw.y. bIg vl.w•• good .00•••• totli of tre••, fUll golfing
memba..hlp•• term••v.lI.bl. on .ny o ••11 of the•• lot•• P.cklSg. pl.n off.....d to
.nyon. d ••lrlng to build. n.w hom.1

•iC

r:,,"-_SII•__,IIUIII..__••.--::).

b BEAUTIFUL III

PINECLIFF
CONDOMINIUM

SklPockoge
14 Weeks

lCIst 3 w_ks In December
And first 11 weeks

ofthe~Qr. '
Will sell 1 week

ototlme
0101114.

CALL 257·4346 ~
bL all d .

.SUSAN A ASSOCIATES INC.
REAL ESTATE
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/ •oe "\ol'Y$o:!.""'J1iI"w~f!iA,
MOUNTAINVWW ES!J'AT~';;> I,M. "

view uf SierrA Bblnea. $;\'1"500.,.
'.JllCkalOpe Square J¥lII E!ltllte,
2~7'!I7ll:1. ' , "'" • ,J'.3I1.tfc'

.FoII,~A~:EORmlJ~
1;.6J a '... AlI_. ''hi
.~ WOI!. 111 1" P!r'''_"x. I'll
91li\iio.. WI! """'* .... ... •.w... .
.......'1Iomorl._.'"' .""'.""..,.
~. '''·J454•.otm ,5 ".lIS4.2alll.'

-'" " -

", .' ..

D.n~-""..,,' . . ATWOQD

. .:REALlY , -~if=r:;-
BUSINESS IS809'M~N~. Thedllling room Is being enlarged
to take care ~ the- boom at Smok<Eiy B_r Motel and'
R~taurant. Twenty41x unit motel. and re.ta\Jr.nt thot
_ts 75 peopl.. Now owner will C\llrry apprqIClmatolv
lIO%,Too much buslne••• Owner In III health'. CClIII VQrnon.

IDEAL SUMMER PLACE. Two bedroom, 1 Yo bath, furnlshQd
C\llbln with view from glassQd In porch. $35.000 with owner
financing. .

Archie Corley Vernon Goodwin Gladono LaGrone
257·2933 505-354.2569 257-79aa

TIfREE. 3 BEDROOM CamQo double wldes on V. and 1 acr.
lots. Front and back dQcks. One 2 bQdroom. 2 bath with
18'x24' deck and 2 car garagQ below dQck. Owner will
flnancQ at u..bQIIQvablQ terms. All at Mountain View Sub-

• division. Capitan. City limits but out In the country.

ONE 3 BEDROOM with den. office. Over 2,000 ft. on 3 acrQ.
of'. land. Must ._ to apprecilite•.Horses allowed. city
water. iltllltIQ•• At Capitan off Ruidoso hlghwa.y. "We do
have plenty f:iI city water." OthQr lI.tlngs at Capitan.

GREAT BUY on this 3 bedroom. 2 both. 1405 sq. ft. houSQ.
FlreplacQ. redwood dQcks. and furnl.hed for $67.500.

" ,-. "

I nurSday, Uotober 1~, H:la~

FOn. SAUiJ ORTB.Al>E - 2 bedflJOm
hpme in nilidp~pPl)wllS•.WPllid ae'
t:1lpt mublle bume 1)11 land in trAde

, fl)r eqWty.1-aK-l!1l26. ,F"42-4tp
• .. i __ .l ' _ - t i _ ,,' ,_

DON'T 'BUY''-until )'u1.\'have ~etln
··thiS beautiful river hllUse and lut.
257-5359. ·R·Nfc:
~.500, 1.0 Ac.6Es .:,.. 5 nill~~ ~outh c!i'

Capitan. CAll :Kiln Carr at Buek
Mey,el' . ReaIE~tate.

257·7377. Mo4+4tt:

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •.- .• •• •• •• •• •· -.· - _. .
• •.:<... B!:IIIltCio.,lJl? ~~I',qBSl!R..f>!"l'~'!9~~~<lr!'lo.rn.~~.b,..th -•. - h~une:-J n·th.p.neiiiw~Q.... to-town.... ~()o ..... ~-'.~." .....,.... 'W-

• QUAINT OABIN Cia." to town. Thr.... bedroom.. •

•
fireplace. carport. walking d'stanoe to river. on large lot. •
578.900.

• LEASE OPTION poe.lb'" on thl. n.w lI.tlng In Agua Frla. •
• Three bedrooms. 13/. baths, unfurnished, BOSy access. •
• covered parking, assumable loan.. $69.500.. •

• WHY PAY RENT? Prlc.. reduced to 540.000. NIce untur- •
• nlshed. a bedroom. 1 1114 bath wIth $30,000 assumable •
• toan. owner anx'o~8 tor an offer. _

•
PRIME OOMMERCIAL HIghway 70 'rontage. 585.000 •

• with terma. •

•
THREE ACRE PINE covered tract borderIng national •

• 'oreet. Cloee In, With liberal terma. 530.000. •

• ONE HALF ACRE level lot In Alpine Village. S8,OOO. •

• GREAT MOBILE home lot. paved str..et. $5.000 down. •

• •: 257-9126:
: sort World· :
: .Real Eatate, lae. :

• 485 Sudderth_Gafewav Cent.r •
• P.O. Box 3606. RuIdoso, N.M. 88345 •

..".. -roa, 37_38
• Gary Gaorga, 257·9867 Patricia Po,...lI. 257.7523 •

•••••••••••••••••••••••••. .

. ','

, '

AMONG THE TREES - Immaculate
3 bedroom, custon-buUt home. Ex
tra large Jiving area in a terrific
neighborhood. Must see to ap
preciate the quality and beauty of
this home. $120.000. Call J.T.
#83-5791

RAYMOND REEVES, Sales Assoe.
Res.: 257·2779

378-4016

"

REAL ES.TATE

EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY - Beautiful, quality mountain
home stiJ1 under construction. marble surrounding jacuzzi
tub in master suite. wet bar in living area. large entrance
with stained glass front door. approximately 570 sq.ft.
deck. Call Jane George for complete details. 683-5712

. .

AFFORDABLE • Good starter home or rental property.
Three bedroom, 1 bath on three lots. paved street with all
city utilities. Owner financing available and the price is
only $39.500. Call Jim George. 1183-4193

" .... . ~ ".uO'·..~.. ' . ,-"'J,.au...'... '.o"':~ : •.~""~~~.~:h u.~. ~ ~ ... " .,
NEWS FLASH I ! ! Owners really want to put the '·Jtamnter
in your hands" on this handy man special. Two bedroom, 1
bath mobile with add.on. Great view of Sierra Blanca.
Give Tootie a call now!! I /J83·3437

NICE LOT IN PINECLIFF-trees. and good access. 85' x
151' on Swallow Drive. This is a good investment lot.
$15,000 with possible terms. Call Glen. 1183·6021

... ~ ..,.,.. ""'-. ,,,.., .,,-: ... - "'"

257-7313
- Box 284 
Mechem'Drive

.'

".

, .

, ,

, ,' ... '

, .'

BEAUTIFUL TREE COVERED LOT in Alto Village with
·full golfing membership. 286 ft. frontage on Del Monte
Drive with almost 3Jt acre. CaU Jim. /J83-4591

If'_XOU ARE READY 'to llUlLD ;we,bave just t4e lot for
~.DLIH!~tedl"ltlacJ¢'Fot~e..tbis'ititlitlevel and ready for
you to b)IU4' on. AU city utlliUes and paving for easy ac
cess. It even has a small stream right on the prorerty. A
good buy at only $16,000. Don't wait too long. Cal E.J. for
more information. #83-5579

IF YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR A BEAUTtF'UL
HORSE FARM that has it all. look no further. This place
has it all. it is one you must see. Fenced with 2 x 6's. large
barn,lhorse walker. and mucb. much, much more. One
half mile from the track. $260.000. Call Glen Crane.
H83-4163

COUNTRY SETI'lNG • Wonderful place to spend your
ilummersl Two bedrooms. two baths. completely furnish
ed and priced right. $42.000 with excellent owner financ·
ing. Call Jane Geor~e. #83-5572

WCATION PLUS for year around
Dving. Three bedrooms. 2 baths.
large covered deck and large double
garage. Home is like new and it·s
furnished. Cree Meadows and Coun·
try Club Drive. $125.000. Call J.T.
/J83-5572

SERVING
UNCOLN
(:OUNTY

SINCE
1952

.' 11'.0: Jo.' t.(» ,':"'".,i-r.,o'DoWdS, N~M "346 .1 ~ile· East of The' Olaparral on Highway 70'
PONDI;RO~" ~E'GHlS. Two b.droomS. ~ baths. compl':',Qly .."WHY REN'I'? ThQ owner wllll."sQ With. optron to buy. ThreQ

.flJlrnlsh.~0" a WOOdtltd 'at. "GOOD BUYI Owner financing' •
. . bQdroom. ~ bath on a large lot. Just re",oJleled.

.. JUS, ,,.STOF ilUIDQSO DqWN,. Two '0 4 Ill!c"e tract.. . .

..Owner finanCing. HO",QS allo\'l(Qd. .'. ·NEAR LOMA GRANDE. Appro,dmately 230 acrQ•• HIghway
· OWNER F'N' . 37 frontage. nIce t",es. Eo'y access•. nlcQ views. S...allQr
· . '"-d· . .,'. "N4;ING. 10% Intere.t with '5,000 down. Two tracts avol.lahlo•.
~ roo..., 1 blIIta. cabin In the tre.. a ..d It's C'OSQ to town
",oli'd.dlfCount foi'. C\llsh. . . • HIG", COUNTRY. ThIs 60 acrots has prlvatQ Ill!cce... a vlQW of
,PI"'-ECL.,'. This small A~Frame Is 0 gr_t startQr cobin SI.rra BIClillca. wild game. surrounded by national fore.t.
.Ic:»catltdc:»n larg. pl"Q covered lot. CClI"'Pa... at '47.500. Owner fl.....ncl...g. .
· , "CIlES,ho.,...allow.d ...cr_ from Ruidoso Downs raCQ RUIDOSO QC)WNS "'EIO""S. ThreQ bQdrc:»om. 2 both adobQ
trac~. Ow..er ft..anc;l"g. . with flrQplac....ndlarge living arell. Clc:»se to RACE TRACK.
N08,......L REStAUilIANT. A Ruidoso landmark f_turQS 2 din- It'san ....c.lI.nt hc:»m.. '. ,

T I..g rc:»c:»m. c:»ver 3200 sq. ft. Fully lIqulppQd' and ownQr CHOICE COMMERCIAL. On Hwy. '37. onQ ac;re. pavQd on 3, . flnanc;lng. .,
INNSBROOK INN Condo. Two bedrooms. 2 both•• Nlc.ly fur- .Ides. House ha. 3500 .q. ft. Extra building would provide

H· nl.hed. Mot.lvatn .eller. good oHlcQ. Pi'II"Q for developing. PrIced bQlow appraisal.
·HIG",'MESA Lot. "!1.000 with owner financing. RANCHES. We have sevQral that .WQ feel are among the
OWN A LARGE LOT with a view ~ the mountah1s and tall best In New Mexico. ExamplQ: 50.000 dQedQd acr_.

E tr_s. Qwnor will finance with a low dawn payment. nUmerous springs. (one runs 400 gpm) nlc;e home. has quail.
WHITE .MOUNTAIN II. ApproxlmatQly 1600 sq. ft•• 3 story. antelopQ and mule dQQr. An QxcQIIQnt cottlQ ranch.

, A.Fra",. with 5 bedrooms. 1 ~/4 boths. fireplace. Ta.tefully FOREST HEIGHTS. A nlcQ' home. 3 bQdrooms 10/4 boths

•
d.cotate.d. Mal.stlc view. ThQ prlCQ will .urprlse youl Owner will tradQ for lust about anything. You'nQ.d to se';
HONDO VALLEY. You can handle this. OwnQr will consider this onel. .
taking a trade on 4+ acrQS with homQ. out.bulldlngs fruit NEW MOBILE HOME on Its own lot In the city limits plus an

UtroQs. ~nd water rights. . • adlolnlng 5 acreS outsldQ thQ c;lty limits. Adlolns national
RUSTIC. Four rooms and a poth (no both). '25.000. Vlaw of forQst. a'n excellent location.
valley. A good flx.r up~r.

Y BILL PIPPIN, Broker/Re.ltor
Re••: 371-4811

WITH THE BU~ _
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120 ACRES IN SPECTACULAR
GAVILAN CANYON AREA has Ius'
COme' 0'\ the marketl __utlful
land with ma.slve trees. lov.1 t.r.
rain. sew.r. QI.ctrldty.
telephonQ. cablQ. natural gas
avallabl.. Adloln. city 1I....lts;
Llb.ral terms. Call for d.tall••

TOWI;RING PINES. ANCllENT
GNAIlLEr. JUN'I"ERS ANI» ,.N. ,.
EMEItALDGilEEN MiEl.A,plus·.·
awesomevleWili ofS'.rrCl ISlanC\ll•
make thes.. flv....cr.tractll some
of tho mClst beoilt.fulln tINt COOll•..
tv. Strlct. rMtr1clive cov4tQnts
prot.ct this unlipon.eI lanel. "tom
$37.500. ,

LOVny· Ldt IN ALtO VIL\AGE has.
. CI ..•~d .vl.w, l'lIW 'Io<o.tlon. flill'·

.,6lfll'lgmell1behhlp. A ....... buv
at *"2,11001 . .

PERSONAL SERVI.CEa ••

... '

"THE BEAUTIFULLY SECLUQED LOCA-
TION for this mountalll retr_t Is
Ot1ly pOrt of Its appeoll"thls total.
Iy delightful home with two
,bedrooma. 1% both.. slttlnSf I~t.
two flreplac.s and more tvatures
too numerous to list. sit. on a
'~rge lot with tow.rll1fJ pines and
lulllpe,.. In Cedar Cr.Qk arota.
n04.500.

INVITING THREE STORY C"'''LET .It.
In pre.tlglous ,.lto Village and
provides vllEllws of both Sierra
alallcCl and Aho LClIke. FOilr
bedrooms. 2'12 H.h•• lIam...oom,
wet bc!r,Qnlple .....wooold.ck.
ftom which to _vor th.. mcignl.l.
Wilt. vl..ws. F1re9'a1C8,. of COil.....
H.wlyco".truct.d aild'prt(ed 'tct..II...*1SlM»Db. "...... .. '.

, , , .

WORKING WITH YOU AND FOR YOU

BARGAINS STILL EXIST IN
RUIDOSO. and this cabln Is a
"sIQeper". ,This dellllhtful little
retreat offer. 0_ IInroom and
bath. It:s the !>Qrf.d.ln for get.

. thlg Clway from It a'lI A flr.placQ.
fenc.d yard Clnd ICirge ditc:k .cq.....
pletQthe picture. Owne.. wUt can.
sider trades. Sam. flnClnclng
avalJablo. too. $35.000•.

PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE.

. ,

APPEALING A.FRAME on pine
cov....d lot aHord. two bedroom••
both. wood stove for thos" upcom.
Ing chilly day.. spacious. deck.
Easy year aroulld acc.... $49.000.

A .SETTING OF PUIlE PElfFECTION
hIgh In elegant WhltQ MountaIn
Estate.. w'~h a porioramlc vl.w.
thl. mciglllficent hOmQ pr~vldlElls
allth.. am.riltl.s. CIllon" with
.h.... bedi'ooms. thr_ baths. din·
lrlg room. ct.,n. b8autlfilltyCllP-
polnt.d kltche.... SOlrag.; lalrOQ
d"b•. ma.lite stollQ f'replace. tlANr.SC>ME' HQME IN COUNTRY
NClitUl"ally, the...'. an alarm CLUB iESTATES provi".s th.perf.ct

. 'systeJil~ 11240,000. . co....bln.don of war.....h .alld,
. ' .,,,,arlce. Thr.. bedtooms. two

JUSTlj6.500 WU,LBUY thl•.pretty baths. • ....plac..doubl..cor
lot. ..udded.~lth lal'g8' .rcige. cIecks, and "ncn vCli'd; .
• verlll'.!i'I'I"1o. vlit'" male.s It eV..n Unexcene" vl.w of Slerra.IClnced
more deslrable.Celn for "Qtill".· . ··.lirnl.h.d••••"$'1.9S0.

. .'

sierre ~evelopmentcc.>mpony, inc.
~ ~. ,;. ,,' ; .

•

cs
MIS

' ..

..

p.o. box 1442 - (505) 257·5111

.307 mechem..drlve

rulelollo. new me~dco.8345. .•
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16 oz.

1.09 .

5 '9~:
LB.

89 ~"
10 oz. -

Le. '44~
'-,- .,,- ,- .

HAD. E

CULO

WHOLE
FRYERS

. '

.3 LB. CHUB
LB.

HUNTS .'
TOMATO 5
SAUCE 8 OZ•

CELERY.' '.

, \

.' TOMATOES LB. 49 ~

YELLOW L'·B•. 1··9·.··.·.·_~·
I.NS· .,...................."~ .

.LETTUCE \ . ~

'. ···BANANAS

W1iteHofl*'l BUSH'S NO. 10 $1 6 9 ~
- ,HOMINY CAN :

POTAT~~~.," ~"" ~.~ "f,DRY RED ___
. I..... - ./ ~ .. > CHILI

,.':".< .. PODS. .

"----_.....---.... J.Ii~\

,J, QUICK
QUAKER
OATS
~ ICKN -

·OFTHE SEA 79~-
TUNA 6.5 oz. ..

VAN CAMPS 5 oz. _
~

VIENNA 2 9 9-~
SAUSAGE' ;

FOLGERS
.COFFEE 1 LB. 39."

. , ~),;),' IVORY LIQUID .i
~lf H"ND 69~~

SOAP· 9 OZ. :

SHURFINE -
GRAPEFRUIT 79 ~ .
JUICE GLASS QUART '.:

QUAKER
MASA

~1~U~Stf~Sn-' TRIGO 8LBs.
~".

. 90".70"

532750 ML

ASSORTED COLORS
REGUlAR

$16.77- $17.57

. 140".10"

.' .

.

BABY SinER
HOLDS UP 1040 LIS. EASY SEAT.

'. ,., '
tf i-

"..

,
,

SEAGRAMS·
. 7 CROWN

BLENDED ·-.97
WHISKEY I LITER

REUNITE
WINES

COORS', ',-", .. -,' ,

BEER '.
.6PK Bonus··

DRESS UP EVERYTHING FROM
COUCH TO DINING TABLE

ASSORTED COLORS
MACHINE- WASHABLE AND DRYABLE .

60" X 70"

-.' ,.-" ... ~, Discount, ,.

Prices

, ARROWHEAD
... BEDSPREADS

.TWIN OR DOUBLES,

120".10"

CLINICALLY
PROVEN

MORE
EFFECTIVE
DANDRUFF
CONTROL

THAN ANY
OTHER
BRAND
7 OZ.

•

"'1·"4"67:.. .-_ ....
, '. , ",' . . . .

FURNITURE THROWS

..•ro,
·$18.28, .

5988

SOLIDS,
CHEctS

AND
FLORALS
..R1I9

$5.88
$5.41'

'. t .

ONE'GROUP .
BATH

ELS

WASH.
CLOTHS.

35-

.
2pk C

2pk D

'SELSUNBLUE .
DANDRUFF SHAMPOO

DURACELLBAnERIES
1pk 9 VOLT $237 $1 88

$1 59
$1 99

$199 $1 59

/ .

STP
OIL

FILTER

,

1201.

STP
GAS

TREATMENT

.

FLIP CHAIR
A CHAIR THAT FLIPS EASILY TO BECOME A BED.

~----'- RED

90Z

REGULAR HOLD
SUPER HOLD

I~

~

: AMERICA'S NO. 1 AEROSOL.

MISS
- BRECK

AEROSOL

HAIR SPRAY

..

I.
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Editorial

But though the· expenditure has been approved,
much of the real work lies ahead, The Chamber has
the job of educating personnel from participating
businesses on handling transactions in pesos.

It is hoped the cooperation of the various bodies
that saw the proposal through will be mirrored in
cooperation of the business community, especially
since that segment will be the primary benefactor
from more Mexican tourists.

with

Tim Palmer

That "aceptamos pesos" has gone from idea to
reality in so short a time is a tribute·to the efforts of
the Chamber of Commerce and the lodgers' Tax
Committee, and to the farsightedness of the coun
cil.

The money allocated by the council could easily
have been spent on other needs of the village. But
in earmarking It for tourism, the council again has
shown a commendable responsiveness to the need
for promotion of tourism.-TP

Several good suggestions have been
made-including participation of the banking com
munity in the education process and assembling of
an Information kit that would include sample cur
rency•

On the
Village Beat

" Bravo!

TueSdavh village council decision to allocate.
$25,000 for promotion of Ruidoso tourism 1n M$xico
is a bold and daring move"':"'and one that could have
for· reaching effects... .

'." .

j • " , ' . '~ .

Thurao;;,.y,OolQber /1$, 1983 . IThli'FJ""lf;l I!iQ New. ($eQtf~nS
.
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RUIDOSO COUNCIL
George P. White. mayor. Address:

Box 2696 HS. RUidoso. N.M. telephone
257-4322.

J. A. "Al" Junge. councilman, Ad
dress: Drawer 2244, Ruidoso. N,M.
telephone 257-761•.

Frank Sayner, counllilman. Ad
dress: Box 2569, Ruidoso. N.M.
Business telephone 2.7·46.1:
resldence 258-4244.

heavy truck traffic ought to be bann·
ed from the highway, forcing drivers
to travel another route from Artesia
to Alamogordo.

The trouble with 14 and lac.wheelers
is that they are so heavy when fully
loaded that braking sometln)es is not
effective. We suspect that most truek
allcidenls Involve relatively inex
perienced drivers whoget into trouble
because of the steep grade. There has
to be a satisfactory answer. Let's fmd
it-Alamogordo Dally News

Benny Coulslon, councilman, Ad
dress: Box 2106, Ruidoso, N.M.
Business telephone 2.7-.185:
residence 258-3030.

Don Dale, co\IDcilman. Address:
p ,0. Box 159, RUidoso Downs, N.M.
88346. Business telephone 257-.168;
residence 257,6367, .

RUIDOSO DOWNS TRUSTEE/>
J. C. Day Jr., mayor. Address: Box

3002 HS, Ituidoso, N.M. telephone
378-4195.

Conrad Buchanan, trustee. Ad
dress: Box 31'll\ HS, Ruidoso, N.M.
telephone 37ac.SSI. or 378-4510.

Harrold Mansell. trustee. Address:
Box 690, Ruidoso Downs. N.M.
telephone 378·4714. .

Jake Rarrls, trustee. Address: lJox
747, Ruidoso DOWns, N.M. telephone
378-4396.

Laverne. Cole, trustee. Address:.
Bo1/. 3600 HS, Ruidoso. N.M.telephone
37&4:150.. .

COUNTY CoMMISS10Nt<:nS
.John Allen H:lghtoWet-Allcho

Route, Carritozo. N.M. 88301. Phone
&48'2439;

Bill Jillliott':"'lJox 305, Ruidoso, N.M.
1l834&.l'hOne :l&II-4455.

Kentl\!th Nos1l.er-Star nOllle. Glell'
coe, N.M.,llll324"pholie 653·4657.. ' ~.
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Where to contact
your law-makers

.....hV~ ""_ ~-,..~•••
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Clipped Comment

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE
Single copy. 25C: Single copy by Mall, .OC; 6 months out or County $23;

within County, $20; 1 year out of County, $25; within County, $22; Home
Delivery, $3.00 per month.

The Ruidoso News reserves the right to reject advertising and edit copy
that It considers objectionable. Liability for any error In advertising shall
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Pli'adly82
Existing State Hlghwny Depart

ment signs ought to be adequate on
U.S, 82 comiog out of Cloudcroft and
beyond to tell drivers that the
highway to Alamogordo Is extraor·
dii1arily steep and'actually dangerous
because of the grade.

Too many people are killed and in
jured on the stretch of highway from
the La Luz turnoff to this side of
CloudCl'llft. Perhaps signs enlarging
on the danger would help. Or, maybe

•

If I remember correctly from civics . Rocky wonders, Isn't It lime we as a
class, living under the "rule of law" nation get serious about drunk driv
means certain things are established log?
In society that make It possible for She made another point, one that
people to live together. For example, 1IlrUllk me when J did a atoryon DWI
we accept the Idea that it Is a no-no to school last year, The media largely
shoot, stab or bent up each other ran- Ignores the problem of drunk drivers.
domi)'. Drownlngs, like the one that made

1often think of the rule of law when news In Albuquerque this week, claim
I'm driving on a narrow highway at 7,000 lives a year. Firearms account
night and another car is coming from for only about 1,800. But those deaths
the opposite direction. To me, the rule are always played up big on TV and In
onaw means 1have an understanding the newspapers, Galassinl noted, as
with the driver of that car. He'll stay are the 1,200 deaths from airplane
on his side of the road and I'll stay on crashes. •
my side, But as for vlctlms of drunk drivers,

We're strangers-I'll probably she pointed out, "Nobody cares-it's
never know who he or shewas. Yetror not Important enough."
an instant, we're In a situation of The women from MAnD eare, and
mutual trust. they pull no punches. To them,

But what If that driver is drunk? "drunk driving Is cold-blooded
What if his or her IIbUity todrive a car murder," albeit a "socially accep
Is so impaired by alcohol that the car table form of murder," And as far as
llrOSSes the center line and creams they're oonceroed, it should be flrst-
me, or my wife, or my child? degree murder,

That's the scariest lhlng about MAOD came to be after l3-year-old
drunk drivers, They violate the trust Carl Lightner was killed by a hit-and-___________________________ we all have to have for each other to run drunk driver in 1980, The killer

, function as a society. When a drunk had been out of jail on bail for two
takes to the road, the rules are days from another hit-and-run drunk
suspended-so look out. driving crash. The killing of Carl was

You may have heard of the his i1fth drunk driving offense and he
organization, Mothers Against Drunk was still driving with a valid Catlfor·
Drivers (MADD). Rocky Galasslni nla driver's license.
and Marlene Malone of the Otero The man was sentenced to two
County chaptet were guests of the years, but did not have to serve the
Rotary Club Tuesday and talked whole term. He later became eligible
about the problem of drunk drivers. to 'get a driver's license again.

"As I talk I want you to realize it According to Rocky, this oft-
can happen to you," said RockY. She repeated scenario causes police to
and Marlene know of what they think, "Why should J bother? 1 bust
speak-one lost a close friend and one my butt and the judge lets them go."
lost a son to drunk drivers. Marlene's New Mexico has the highest In·
boy was sitting In a movie theater cidence of drunk driving crashes In
when a vehlcle with a drunk driver the nation, said Galassinl. We also ar
rammed into the bulldlng and killed rest more drunk drivers than any
him. ' other state, she noted, but we don't

Mrs, Galassinllncluded some num· convict them, She pointed out that
bing drunk driver statistics in herlhree men were fined $14,000 for kiU
.talk. DrlUlk driving is the number one lug an ibex out of season, but the fine
highway safety problem, with more for a second offense DWI Is $1,000.
than 26,000 deatllS a year and hun· "I think we have OW' priorities II Iit
dreds or thousands injUred. Alcohol is tie mixed up," she said. I'm Inclined
involved in six 0110 slngle-vehlcle ae- to agree.
cldenis. Eight thousand yolJtJg people Other states-sbe noted Tennessee
age 16 to 24 die.yearty, lind more than and Maine-have.lmposed strict DWI
40,000 are disfigured. ·Iaws and- seen a reduction· In •

The cOllt of the problem to the fatalities. Many eOlllltriell have much
economy Is estimated at $26 billion a stricter laws than !he U.S. Xu E:I
year. More people have died at the Salvador. orfenders are sobered up
hands of drunk drlversln the pastlwo aelCeeuted. .
years than !hetotsl number 0i._7a.~kY told ltotary Club· one way
casualties In the "VIetnam War. th coiJ1d help 'Rasto set'agOllll,ex-

Of 2,OOOdrunkdriverson the.toadat .. pIe. She (l(Iltitedout tba,t·MADD Is
a time, just one' is caught and • ,l1ot a crusade against alcohol use. It
rested. Chsnt:e& are tha '. orr· ~ilst seel<\rto get the dt\bIk drlvet !1ft
lightly, especially it it's a'l'irst of- the l'llbd.
feuse. ... . I WOUld thlnlt that setting an lOOl.m-

,":ile ts literally glv~n a slap'on the pIe ill 'Il1lICh })referable til' bec6lrIlDl
hand and told not to do it again," sold an tll<llmple=oI'the naked' ttulh that

. l\Oeky• . . . anyonecanbekilll!dOl'kill~lI~~
. A$ drllmlltic IIli Ihestlltistlcs may 'drUnk tlrlylng. " . .
be, Rock»' fi)mlndedull that beltln" 1"0" lnf(\rmatil1~ !)It'1dAl>n (you
every numbetiil- Ii ~rsokl=alife that dOn't have to be atli~ to ~).
has het!h ll11uffed out, n happens hI wrltel'.0. 'lJox21:l, Mam~, NM
OIU'COUllttY more than 7ll times II day.llll31Q;or canSO$-43'MWlotM'l-'JlIOlI•.
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U. S. SENATORS
eeter V. Domenici, R - 4239

Dirksen Senate Office Building.
Washington, D.C.• 20.10. telephone
(:102) 224-6621. Roswell office. Cour·
thouse, telephone 623-6170.

Jeff lJlngaman, D - .02 Harl
Building, Washington. D.C.•, 20510.
telephone (202) 224-5521. Roswell of·
flce, Federal Building. lelephone
622·7113. .
U. S.IU'lPRESENTATIVES

· . Malluel Lujall Jr., R-Disl. 1 - 1323
Longworth House Office Building,
Washington, D.C., 2051., telephone
t:102) 25...6316. District office. Room
11)0(11, Dennis Chavez Federal
:auilding. Albuquerque, N.M.• 81103.
telephone 766-2538.

Joe Skeen, R-Dist. 2 - 1007'
t,ongwotth House Office Building,
WaShington, D.C.• 20.1.. telephone
t:1021 225·2365. Us Cruces ofrice:
.Il.-2O(l Federal lJullding, LaS Cruces.
N.M. 8llOO1, telephone (505) .23--824•.
lloswell oUice: noom 127. U.S.
Federal Building, Itoswell, N.M.
88201, telephone 622"00.5.

Bill ntchardson, D·Dlsl. 3 - 1610
Longworth HOUSe Office Building.
Washington, D.C., ZO.I.. telephone
{2(2)22lHllOO. 327 Sandoval SulteZ01.
sallta Fe, N.M., 67501. telephone
ll8Il'61'17.
GO\'i;lllNOR
. Toney Anaya, State Capitol. Santa

· Fe, N.M., 1l7503, telephone 627-3000.
STATE Sl;lNA'1'OR. .

Charlie Lee - State Capitol. Sallta
Fe. 1'1.111. 87$ll3, telephone 983-4371,
ext. 104; Box 149, Alamogordo, N.M.•
ll'1901, telephllne 43NOOll. ~250•.
STA1'F:. ttJ;:PRJ';IlENTATlVE

Marvin B. ."Miekey" M~Guire,
I).Dlst. 56 - tJox 31Sli HS, RUidoso,
N,M., 8$:l45, telephone 371l-4151.
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traction to go on are puu::i,y dUU DdUV
Iy nature lovers, you know.

Some of them are from the group
which owns coal mines In the
East-say In Kentucky or Virginia.
Some of them lire legislators
representing those districts. And
some are just trapped Into their posi·
Uems on lhls matter because those
around them are raising sUllh a
racket,

Those kinds of fo~ don't want
compelllion from out Iiere, especially
since they stronilY believe the West
may .beUl.ovtng Into a p<lIIlUon of
strength whlch wUllhreaten theirs,

If you think they haven't tried hard
nnd long to keep us In the position of
the people who get extracted from
nnd themselves In the poslUon of the
extractors, just try lhls: Check to see
how much more It IlOSts to ship
manufactured products from west to
east by railroad than It does to ship an
equal amount of raw materials.

They wnnt our raw materials, and
by and large they get them,

What they don't want Is for US to
become manufacturers, That's for
them, because that's where the
money Is.

And they sure don't want us shJpp
Ing western coal Into the Midwest,
which they presently dominate, or
even producing It for our own use In
the West.

To allow that might hegln to shift
that weight of power in the same
direction the sUD travels a<:r055 the
nation dally. When it moves that way.
it is the East whlch first sees the
sunset,

Jim Watt, In other words, has a lot
of enemies who are not on his side for
what we In the West may well oon·
sider their reasons. We don't have to
adopt those as our own just because
the New York Times tells us to.

Back East, they tell some pretty
sour Jokes loo-and most of them are
onus.

Condemn what deserves to be con
damned In Watt-his evident nar·
rowness of mind and his exeCrable
taste. There may still be some lhlngs
In the man some of US should value In
one In hls positlon.
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Inside theCapitol
by Fred McCaffrey

by FRED MllCAFFREV

SANTA FE-Maybe President
Reagan knows somelhlng the rest of
us don't.

Maybe he knew that not everybody
In the country wanted Jim Watt fired.

The President, after all, has an on
going opinion &Ur'Vey. He gets results
from it, you may tje sure, on almost a
dally basis,

And with a flap like the Watt one on
his hands, don't you lhlnk he might
jII!t to fin4 out what the American
'<JIUbllc~

Now, as 1s'1IO ClIf~ pointed out, we
who ral.se our volees so stridently In
the media are not your average
American citizens. We are not
typical. In fact, we are relatively
fiercely atypical.

So you have to be careful about
listening to us.

Maybe what the President ended up
listening to was a message from two
groups of people. One would bave to
be those conservatives wbo worked so
hard to put Reagan where he Is. They
surely don't want to see Watt fired.
But another mlgbtjust be those who
distinguish between the man's In·
credibly stupid sense of humor and
his work as the head man at Intertor,

There are, after all, those who
claim this Is far and away the best ad·
mirlllltrator in the Reagan Cabinet At
Interior. which is hardly ever ad
mliMtrated at aU, that must be a
welcome change.

And note thls part too: Some of
those in the West who shouted hardest
to have lhls man put out to pasture In
disgrace were doing the work of the
Easterners who want to keep us as a
colony.

You don't lhlnk that goes on?
Don't be natve, baby.
The Big East has held an of us who

live on this side of the MIssissippi in
that condition slnlle they allowed us to
enter their Union,

They see no reason to change that
now.

Not all of thOSe who shout loudest
abOUt Wattraplng the national lands
by allo'lring coal iillnlng and such ex-
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The Nite-LiterCan
Lend You A Helping'Hand
Just think how rnany times ypu have wished that the day was
a nUle ,lontIer sO you could mend the fence or fix the tractor?
The Nlte-Ltterca,n lend you a helping hand from dusk to dawn.

,The Nite.Liter is a ml:ircUFy vapor Ught Which'automatfcally
COrnl:iS on at dusk and goes oft atdawn and It pl'OVldl:is usable
light In art arelilUp t0100 yards in diarnetl:it. And'the Nltl:i-Litl:it .
is more efficient than ordinary incandl:iScent 1191)tlh9 $0 itglves ,
you rnote IIghUoryour money' Texas-NewMl:ixICO PoWereo",,·
psny will install. maintain, and futnishell:iCtricltyfOtyour~.
Liter fot a small monthly charge. CallOUtoffice today an '. ' .k
to have yourNlte-liter Installed. ',' :" • .. , . . .
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(IIWlJ1T7),res.•3.99

...~(lJ1IlSMp)
reg. $2.99 .
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$1399 gaJ.reg. $21.99
Guarantee or UmJted warra.nt¥ on all
Sherwtn-WUllarns coattngs. see label for
deta1Is. All pa.lnt. shown otrem one coa.t.
coverage. appliM as d1n!ctec1
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W1N:DOW~N:a:s

80% OFF :;e.t.
Levolor" 1"1l1v1era' Blh.l/.
. AVIl.Ilable in a rainboW <irra¥

of O\ter 200 S1;Yl1eh colOrll
• Add a note ofcontemporary
elegance to every room

(Includes vaJanoe) (All windoW' IJ\StaUatJon ext.riL)

•

.NtbU'~· r.n.x
lI'1d_&~_

WALLCOVElUNG
Bay one sfngle roll at
~ price.midget the
secon4 sfngle ron~:r
o~$.l.00.
ALLDI'-lITOCKi!A=JmJm

(All waJIOO'lrerlngs packaged in
dtmbleandtrlpte rolls In..stoc1c: not.
avallable in all stores. C10se-0u1S
and iTULl'kdowns not-on saJe.)

•

·ALA.OIO.IO, MEW.EXICa
~ ..

6ODle.th SI,'"
. Ph.... 437"'00, ""L " .

.':".. ' .. T····· ' .. ;~ff'i ;- 'T}:;';W'fyt "~~"-:~·T rr""';':

pa:laca e
Spatter Rbi.)" Bon....

. Excellent for
plUntlJ1g cel1lngs
·~epatte,.

·3/S"pUecover

$S99 reg. $6.99

;=:;:;;~:::;;::::

arrior cheerleaders

SAVE
$3.0lJ
he.J>Mted
~.

Xit(~Ul)

.$699
""11. '9.99 .

The Ruidoso High School cheerleaders for 1983-84 Renee Gonzales. In the second row are Terri . Krlstl Douglass. Melanie Law, Sindy Alford. Eirandl Ad
show off their new uniforms. Kneeling In the lower Candelaria, Michele Morrow and Laura Hankins. cook. Tamara Smith and Elda Mendoza.
row (from left) are Dahn Stlrrnan. Rachel McCoy and Other cheerleaders around the first six are (from left)

1 . t

$1899 gaL
reg. S2099

.All
Sherwin
WflUsmg

JIooka
30')(, OFF
(COordJ.nate fabJ1cs found In
sample boOks available a.t. OUI"

ever,yda,y low price. ) .

<.l_1J1ie ~nrin.1rJW&rri!tlO;

CIC.~•
JlGCIIlifOIIIC~_
.... :jUl.M'. :till"'"
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1983

and EIlsllO J/.lidrigne:o, Sanll;l FIl, !«Ilk
'IIrt1l. TI!Il GuvllrnQl"S AW;lJ'l! fur an
untstandlngl:untribl!tion to tbe arts uf
New Mexicu wellt ro !I'Ir, lind !\'Irs.
Alelt:llilder H, Girard 01 SIIhta Fe In
*pgnitlon of th"irdOnatl!ln !If the
Girard Fuundetion CoUectiun .ro ·the
MUBIlU!ll uf In\ernlltiun;llFu\k Art,
M\lSllum uf New MIll(ieu. -

The 1981 awards WIlrIl p..ented tu
Blull Curn, $l;In IIdefonso PU"blu, 'fur
pottllry; Fremunt F. 'Ellis, Santa F",
painting;' Julin' Niehuls, Taus,
Iltllrature; and Hellriettll Wy"th, San
Patriclu, painting. ~ Guv"rnor's
Award for an uutstandlng euntribu
tion tu the arts went ro !\'Ir. lind Mrs.
Y.A. Paluhelmu of Santa Fe,' whu
fUl\nded and developed. the uld·
Cienega Village Museum at EI Ran-

chu. de las· Golondrlnas, a living
museum resturatiun uf Spanish CoI
unial life. Last year, the awardel!l!
were Helen Curdero of Cuchiti
Pueblu, for' puttery;. Wi1lla,m
Kirscl1ke, Santa Fe, music; Nllncy

and JanllSZ Kuzlkuwskl, Medanall!!!,
We;lving; G!lorge Lupez, Corduva,
sc11lptnre; and David Salazar, Santa
Fe, music. The Governur's Award fur
an uutstandlng cuntribution tu the
artll uf the State went tu Alan C. Ved
der uf Santa Fe fur his wurk in preser
ving Spanish culunial art and ar
tifacts.

By- tradltiun, enmples u( the
awardees' wurk are displayed tu the
public In the Govemur's Gallery at
the Capital. The month-lung Gover
nur's AwardsEllbibitlun, wblch upens
Immediately alter the Ocrober 14
ceremuny, may be viewed un
weekdays from 8 a.m. tu 5 p.m.

•

OCT.
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TUESDAY

lIJ.esrlay.October 18
EI,ks L-arlge ",

11:30 a.m. 1:00
5:00p.m. 8:00p.m.

.Mark. Your Calendar Now!

For

Rui~osoRotary
Semiannual-':j

,

OCTOBER

S M T W T F S
1

2 3 456 7 8
9 16i12 13 14 15
16 17 1~20 21 22
23 24 2 26 27 28 29
30 31 .

ENCHILADA DAY
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'., Tile GQvB!'riOr'lI Award$' for Illt:- :M:\IS"\!!I) !If All>nqnllrqnll. Th" flTst
cll1l!l1\c:<i and IIChillvlIJll"ntin til" IIrtIl, IIwal'9lll!!! .w!lf!lILa111'1l Gilpin, Santa
which wiiI ""~nt!llt fQl' til!' Jotll FIl, photography; Jolin Gaw !\'Ieem,
tunll 011Fri~, ~tob!l"U, by Govllr- llIInta FIl, arcbite!'inre; !\'Iarla !I'Ili....
.nor Tonlly.i\na;ya .In, a pnl>llc tIIi~,$an ndllf011llO Pn"l>lo, pottllry;
C!lI'~011Y ,inth" Rotllndll of tb" G!lorg,ia O'KOOff", Ablqn!n, painting;
Capltal,l1llv!! b!lclltnlla NIlW!\'Illldco GraCI! Thompson Elbmstllr, Albn-

. tradition, '. qnllrq11!l, mllSic; and Dr. E. Buyd,
At !;be $ngg~tlun of tIlll-NIlW MIllt:- Santa FIl, blsturic prl!l!!lrvatlon.

icu Al1!ICom!lllBsion, tIlll$!' awards . In J975, GOvernur Jocry ApOOaca
were i1litlatedin' 1974< by Governur ptes!lnted awards-tu Agneda Mil....
BrnCll King to lIunor tile important tlnez, !\'Iedanallls, _fur weaving;
role that artlsta alld craftsmen play in ·Ellzalleth Waters, Albnqnllrqne,
thllIlfe oftheStalll, b4!th un a.c11ltnral dlInce; Michall1 Naranju, Santa Clara
and an economic IllYlli, PIleblo, sc11lptnre; Raymond Jpnsun,

AnlIya will PrllBlint New !\'I1llt:lcu's Albnqnerqne, painting;- Frank
highest artistic bonors this year tu . Wat!lrs, Taus,llteratnre; alldDr.J.D.
Lucy M. Lewls uf Acuma PIleblo fur Rubb, Albnqnerqne, -mnsic..In 1976

. pottery; to Bill Ma11ldln, Sarita Fe, for the a.waMel!l! were Fray Angelicu
cartuoning; to Beaumunt Newhall, Chavez, Santa Fe, Iiterainre; Jolin 0._
Santa· Fe, fur -pllutography and Crosby, Santa Fe and New Yurk,
pbotugrapIile history, and to Fritz music; Andrew Dasb111'g, Taus, pain,

- Schulder uf Gallstoo fur visual arts. ting; and Eliut Purter, Santa Fe,
Tile Guvernur'$ Award fur an outstan- phutugraphy. In 1977 awards went tu
ding' eontrihntiun tu the arta uf New Dr. Klll't Frederick, A1bnquerque,
!\'Illldcuwi11.b!l.prl!l!!lntedtuDunaldB. music; Pa11l Hurgan, San Patrieiu,
Andersun !If Ruswell fur bis initiatiun Iilllratnre; Pablita Velarde, A1bu
and cuntmuing snpPor! uf tile Artist- querque, painting; and Peter H111'd.
in·ResidenCll Ii'rogrilm at RusweII San Patrieiu, painting.
Museum and Art Center. In 1976, the Governur'~ Awards

Nom!nalluns fur the cuveted Gover- were presented tu !I'Iliria Benitllz,
nur's Awards arllinvited each spring, Santa Fe and New Yurk, dlInce; Dr.
nut umy frum art groups and eduea- Bainbridge Bunting, Albuquerque,
tiunal institutions -but frum all in- arcbltectnraI blsrory; Duel Riled,
terllSted citizens. This year the Arts Taus, painting; and Charles Mattult:,
Commissiun's Awards Cummittee Albuquerque, sculptnre. In 1979, the
coosisted of Bunlfaciu M. Tabet, awards were given tu Felipe Ar·
Belen, Chairman; Mrs. Sally chuleta, Tesuqne, fur sculpture;

_ B111'kstaller, Ruswell; Mrs. :Rena Huward CCKlk, Santa Fe, painting;
Rusequlst, Taus; Julin H. StIlrmer, Yushimi Takeda, Albuqullrque,
SUyer City; and Prufl!l!Sur Edward P. mllSic; and Dr. Jack Wl1liamsun, Pur
Vega, Albuquerque. tall!!!, Ilteratnre. In 1980, the fuor

Tile first Governur's Awards were honured artists were Dr. Rudulfu
presented !In Octuber 6, 1974, tu silt: uf Anaya, Albuqnerque, literature;
the State's senlur artists and craft- Allan HUllSer, Santa Fe" visual arts;
smen by King in a ceremuny at the Mark Meduff. Las Cruees, theatre;

AVAILABLE AT:

_ Don's Prescription Pharmacy _ Hospital Pharmacy
236 Sudderth Drive 204 Sudderth Drive

- Inn Of The Mountain Gods _ Ruidoso Drug. . o. ,.. _.
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Introducing Ruidoso's Only

OVERNIGHT SERVICE
ON DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

..¥¥¥¥¥¥¥..¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥
~ . ~

REMINDER

~

i
~

i
~

~
.~

.~

l
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~ A.rlults $4.00
~. Child $2.00 '.
-¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.....

, .. - "

YOUR COLOR PRINT FILM
(ExceptVVeekends)

Quality Photo Finishing By

The Photo Factory

, .

Thursday, OQtober 13. 198a
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Garner, Kyle Kannady and Richard Silva'
Not shown Is Don Dale. In the lower
photo, Hickson congratulates (from left)
George Shivers, 1311I Hirschfeld, Jock
Palmer and Hal Cliff. Both teams shot a
59. There were nine teams In the-tourna
ment, Which raised $500 for the local
Crime Stoppers program. .

..- ..
'-',

, '.'", .. ~ .

There was a two-way tie for the cham
-!=JlonShlp of the Cree Meadows Crime
Stoppers Benefit Golf Tourn~ment last
Sunday. In the. top photo, Cree
Meadows golf pro Bob Hickson (second
from right) congratulates (from left)
David Krezer, Ruidoso Crime Stoppers
vice-president John Hciwden, Gary

•

,', '

Wh'nlng golf t~ams. .' ,

'.
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ffHEY KIDS!!
CHILDREN AGES 2 1HRU 11

DECORATE A
PUMPKIN.

PARENTS AND TfACHERS
ARE ENCOORAm:D 10

ASSIST mE ClfILDREN·
mE PURPOSE IS FOR
THE CHILDREN 10 GEl'
ACQUAINTED WITH

BANKING INSlITUnONS·

.. ~'- .,..~ ."",,,-.~ ~ .. --- - - _.......... -

--~ "

RULES:
" fc

1. It 11111."&. I rul pumpkin.

2. Plmpkln III., &e cut, pllnt.4 or 4.etrlt... with IIIlterllll.
:I. Brllls to the NORtH BRANCH 01 RUIDOSO MATE BANK. .

011 the 25th, 26th IN 27th. 01 0011&.,. ..
JUDGING WILL 81: TtlE MNIN9 OF mE 21th. •

4. F"'~, the '28th, the eMdt... IIIlI parents.'e ftWIte4 'to till
HAU.OWEEN PARIY front 2:00 to "iOO p: i· etiti
tim., the ehll4ren m.v ..Ice ,theIr llntri., wlttt .

-. .' 3: .; .

. PIJI%ES FOR "'HEW~.N"lE.$t. . ",.,
Swe.ps'ok.s••. ';' ~, ••.•.•• $$0 ta.h·;'.
Hallowe.11 'heme '•.•••2.CO.h·
Ottlll1al. • • • . • • . • • • • • • • .• *2SCaah ...
Pr.tt.... .'.. • •• • . • . •• • • • • : $2,Co.h •.

.'twa' CClrveet ••••••••• " '••••2"ee..h • c

. 'UI1I1••••••••••••••••.•.•• ~,:i2jc:o.h,.; •.
• '~.; '.~ •• ." 'J, •

. ' MSMllE.·fibre'! ., ,,-. ,"" .. " ,.-, ,

.RUlDOSOSTATE"BANK

•

.., '".

,
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The 12th Albuquerque International
Balloon Fiesta, which concluded SUn
day In the Duke City, was a field day
for photographers.

Some ~ baUoons participated In
the 1983 Fiesta. which com
memorated the 200th anniversary of
baUooning.

Fiesta officials said more than
500.000 people attended the nlne-day
event, so the number of pictures
taken may bave topped one mlUlon.

Among those snapping away was
TIm Palmer of The RuIdoso News
starf, who look these pbotqs during
Saturday mornlng's mass ascension.

.. .

BalloonFiesta ..-------:--""'"'-;:=

a shutterbug's
delight

...' ~. . "

Kare. .
·"_"'on·

," ; , II

, .

* * * SALE BONUS * * *
Up to 30% Off Wallcoverlng

Save $3 - $5 per yard on selected carpets

FREE DECORATING SERVICE
Call for an appointment days. evenings or weekends
at your convenience.

258-4416'
CALL TODAY. SALE ENDS OCT. 22nd

Oropery • CClr~ • WoU«>~lng .. ':.'
.'ho(OIMulliitoretl1otcon-.st~~... c:Ioor.Qll

"30%
CUSTOM DRAPERIES

BEDSPREADS-VALANCES
VERTICALS

20% OFF 40% OFF
VEROSOLS' MIN I· B LIN os

tru" rt q -' po".'lnnUfJ. "'J~,ft~
..,t~' ••

•,

•
"'Au" Ihr p&.ao..tlh

dw IVfpIuI Hanfot...... Man-.

., I .... :.. : ,;. .......too; .:Il
I AS ADVERTISED ).. ., ......,. .,,,,,r~11 c,
\ON NATIONAL T.V. " • ','".1", ~n1

B ACE·est UYS~~IWlDWAIlmEE~';771for -.; ~

OCT.

.~ .

~VILLAGE~'
HARDWARE'

.AND PAINT COMPANY

us Cotnl
Gu<ml
Appf"oved.

$899 sY$~ N~~~~BFiREommonfires

_ ............ PURPOSE .

~~w EXTINGUISHER'
RECHARGEABLE PROFESSIONAL TYPE .
• Corrosion-proof valve.
• Easy-ta-read gauge with guard.
• Rustproof Aluminum cylinder.
• Chip-resistant Epoxy finish.
• Rustproof molded Hanger bracket.
• Non-toxic contents.

(FAJtaW'C) .. 8e prepared... f/res can be fatall

33 Gallon (iiiivy:
44 PLASTIC l.!C!.~_J

$ WHKE TRASH & -LAWN

• One-at-a-time dispensing..
• Added strength seals,
e 2 plys reinforce each other,

up and down, side to side.
• Handy twist-ties make .

closing a snapl " ..
;;.....,-.::;=;;;" • Easy-open bags, ( E~~)

. .
Mon.-Fri.: 1:30.5:30· SGt.: ·'.5 ""

'. Oped $UdefdY 9:4:30Fo.. yo.... (orhtenienc.· '.'
257.5410 2851 Sudderth 257..7397
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. ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
. RUIDOSO ARID GROUP

Tuesdays, 8:00 p.m. First Christian
Church M & A1anon & Alateen meet
separately.
. Saturdays, 8:00 p.m. First Cilris

tian Church joint meeting.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
Meets every 4th Thursday at noon,

at Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital.

RUIDOSO NEW THOUGIIT.GROUP
Meets every Thursday, 7:30 p.m. at

the new City Hall. For information
call 257-2811 or 257-7873.

•

LINCOLN EOUNTY HUMANE
SOCIETY

Meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays, 6:30
p.m. at the Chamber of Commerce.

COUNSELING SERVICE
Personal, famJIy, couples, counsel

ing through Counseling Center, serv
ing LIncoln County..Offices at Sierra
Professional Center, Ruidoso. Phone
257'5938. In Carrizozo, at County
Health Office, Courthouse Annex, call
648-2412. 24-hour HELPIIn.e,
1·257-5038.

ALCOHOL COUNSELING
For alcohol couilsellng, telephone

Paul Gallegos, office 257-5038;
residence 347-4268. Office at Counsel
ing Center, Sierra Professlonsl
center. Open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

SQUARE DANCE LESSONS
Basic Squllre dance lessons.

Fellowship HaU at First Christian
Church. Every Thursday night at 7:30
p.m. Visitors welcome.

UDOWNS"
ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS

Meets at the Lincohi House in. Agua
Frla Estates. AA and Alanon,
separate, Wednesday at 8:00. A1anon
lind M, Saturday at 8:00.

CARRIZOZO A·A
Meets each Saturday at 8 p.m., in

~e Rural Electric Building.,

RUIDOSO HONDO VALLEY
EXTENSION CLUB

Meets 4th Wednesday of evl'ry
month, 11:30 a.m. Covered dlsh lun•
cheon. Place to be IInnounced.

REPUBLICAN WOMIllN
Lincoln' County Federation of

Republican Women meets the third
Tuesday of every month at c\lf'8tent
locations in Lincoln County (pIII",e to
be announced.) For furthilr Wormll
tlon, call Dorothy D. Smitifllt354-2499
or Do~othyBarber, at 256-3348.

, .

. '

RUIDOSO DOWNS
LADIES' AuXILIARY

Ruidoso Downs Ladles' AuxUlary
meels the first Monday night IIf each
month at 7:30 p.m. at the Ruidoso
downs Village Hall Council Room. .

RUIDOSO LODGERS ASSOCIATION
Meets each second Tuesday, 2 p.m.,

at the library. .

ASTRA CLUB
Meels every second Sunday of each

month at 2:00 p.m. in the First Chris
tian Church.

FQr information call Jan Huey
257'5963.

CiVIL AIR PATROL
Meets each flrBt Tuesday night of

the month, 7:30 at City Hall.

BETA SIGMA PHI
Four chapters meeting second and

fourth Mondays, 7:30 p.m., In
.members homes. Phone 257·5368 or
2ll7-411S1 for Information.

RIO RUIDOSO LIONESS CLUB
The Rio RUIdoso Lioness Club

general meeting for JUly Is schedUled
for noon Tuesday, July 19,at Cree
Meadows Restaurant.

All members are urged to attend.
Vl&ltors are also welcome.

ST. ELEANOR'S
LEGION OF MARY

Meeting on every third Wednesday
of every month at 7:30 p.m. In the
church hall; unless otherwise stated
In the church bulletin. All
parishioners are invited to attend.

ST. ANNE'S GUILD
Meets the fourth Thursday of each

month In the Parish Hall of the
Episcopal Church of the Holy Mount.
Holy Communion 12 noon followed by
lunch and the meeting.

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER
AUXILIARY

The Ruidoso Care Center Auxiliary
meets each tblrd Thursday at the
Care center, 7:00 PM. Refreshments
are served, everyone is welcome.

NARFE
J,.Inc!Jln CountY, CluJ,pter 1379, of the

Natio04lI' ASSClClati!Jn !Jf Retired
Federal Employees, meets at 10:00
a.m., thlilflratTuesdayofe/lci) month,
::UI~~FirstChrlstian Church on

DAR
The Daughters of the American

f!,eVoJutfon meet the seeond'I'hursday
of every ·month at 12 noon. Anyone In.
tereste4 alid eligible, please call
2117-7819. . .

UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
Meets each first Wednesday of the

month at 7:30 p.m., place to be an-
nounced. .

, .
'GARDEN CLUB

The Ruidoso Garden Club meets the
tblrd Tuesday of each month at 1:30
p.m.' lit We. Ubrllry in the mUlti·
p\l1'polIe room. Visitors and guesls
welCome.

RUIDOSO VALLEY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Meets third Wednesday In Chamber
office on SUdderth. May-8eptember 7
p.m.; October-April 12 noon.
Meetings open to putillc.

RUIDOSO PUBLIC
LIBRARY HOURS

Monday - 10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday " Thursday

- 10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
FrIday - 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Saturday -10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

TOPS
(Take Off Pounds Sensibly)

Meets Thursdays, 7 Pc.m., First
ChrIallan Church. Call25lH273 for in·
formallon.

, WOMEN'S WORKDAY AT
· CHURCH OF CHRIST

In the Gateway area every first
Wednesday of the month at the
church.

LAM.uE PREPARED
CHIWBIRTH CLASSES

Six-week Sessions
Wednesday evenings from 7-9 p.m.

Call 257-4t39 or 653-4Otl or 378-8473
after 6.

ROBERT J. HAGEE POST 79
AMERICAN LEGION

The Robert J. Hagee American
Legion POIIt 79 meets every third
Weilnesday, time and place to be an·
nounced.

..'
" ."

. SERTOMA CLUB
Sertoma meetings every .Wednes

day at noon at K·B!Jb's.

Q

RUIDOSO BOYSCOUTS
Troop 69, lneets at 7 p.m. every

Wednesday at the Presbyterian
Church.

Boy Scout Troop 107, meels at 6:30
p.m. WedneSdays at Ruidoso High
~. .

Contact Dave Larson, Scoutmaster,
1171-4740; or Scouting Coordinator,
Rudy Flack, 258-4169.

RUIDOSO CUB SCOUTS
Pack 59, meets at 7 p.m. the first

Monday of each month at the Elks
Lodge, Jim Dic1dnaon, Cubmuter.
Call 257-7294 for membership l!ltor
matlon.

Pack 95 meels the last Monday of
every month at 7 p.m:t at the First
Chrliltian Church's Fellowship Hall,
on Hull Road and GavUan Canyon.
Cubmaster, Jimmy Goodwin. For in
formation caD 257-11551 or 257-9006.

WHITE MOUNTAIN
SEARCH "RESCUE

Meets at the Ruidoso Care Center,
third Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. Dave
Travis, president; Howard Puckett,
secretary.

RUIDOSO GUN CLUB
Ruidoso Gun Club, meeting third

Thursday of each month, 7:30 p.m. at
the library. Call 3'18-4$03;' .

•
LINCOLN COUNTY

HOME BUILDERS ASSOCIATION
Meebl flrBt Tuesday' of each month,

7 p.m., at Cree Meadows Country
Club.

PIJ,.OTC.tt1B OFI\Uln080 .
Meels the: fitlIt Tul!l!/lllY' !Jf e:l!ch

month at 7: Ill)p.m. CllU 2&'1-M8t1, even·
Ings, f!Jr .more l!ltQrmation•.

RtlIDOSO WOMAN'S CLUB
Second Wednesday In Woman's

Club I:lulldlng., Board meeting 1 p.m.;
. business meeting 1:30; tea at 2,

follOWed by· pr!JBram. Luncheons
each Monday.

. ~ ,
,

RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB
Meets on the 4th Wednesday of the

month. Phone 257-4862,or 257·7422 for
the current meeting place.

FULL GOSPEL BUSINESS MEN'S
FELLOWSHIP INTERNATIONAL
Dinner meeting each TuesdaY"II:30

p.m., at the RUIdoso Inn. Phone
257·5011 or 257-4438.

•

JAYCEES
The Ruidoso Jaycees meet the se

cond and fourth Tuesday aI7:30 p.m.,
at The Declt House.

RAINBOW GIRLS ASSEMBLY
Meels each second and fourth Mon·

day, 7 p.m., in O.E.S. Hallin Palmer
Gateway. Rainbow Advlsory Board
meets each second Monday of the
month, same place. .

•, EASTERN STAR '
Ituidoso Chapter 1'110.65 Order.of the

Eastern Star meebl 2nd Thursday of
each m!Jnth,7:30 p.m., Gateway.
Visiting memb(ors welcome.

. RuWQ8Q MAsONIC' .
.LQng\!; NQ. 73 . .

. Meets each fl~IMQndayIn O.E.S•
Han, 7:30 p.m. Elwood Gradlne,
W.M.; Alton J.ane, Secretary.

!

..

."." ..

•

B.P.O.E. DOES .
I Meets eaCh 2nd and 4th Thursdays
'at7:30 p.m. InElIasHomeon Highway

70. _

ROTARY CLUB
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Rotary Club

meebl each Tuesday noon at Cree
Meadows Restaurant.

RUIDOSO B.P.O.E. NO. 2088
Meets each 1st and 3rd Thursday at

Elks Club bulldlng on Highway 70
west, 8 p.m. summer; 7:30 winter.

ALTRUSA CLUB OF RUIDOSO
Meebl 1st Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. for

program and 3rd Tuesday for lunch
meeting, 12 noon at the First Chris
!tan Church. Call Nancy Shaver
378-4C117 days or 258-3103 evenlnllS for
Information.

..

LIONS
Lions supper every Tuesday night

at the Lions Hut In Skyland, 'h block
off Sudderth Drive, behind Maytilg
Washeteria. .

. NopNtlONS

. ItIlid\l$Q velIey Noon Lions ClUb
. meebl each WQdnesday, 12 nQOn to 1
p.m.,. at Wltls~rin.g Pine~.taurant
In UpPer CllnY91l.!Jf. Ruidos Visiting
Lions are welcome. .

•,
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ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY
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CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST L.D.S.
Eagle Creek Ski Area,

Ski Run Road.
Wymam Scarborough, 653-4981

Priesthood, Relief Society, Primar
and Young Women - 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School- 11:00 a.m.
Sacrament Meeting - 12:00 p.m.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST L.D.S.

MESCALERO BRANCH
Ray Cavanaugh
Priesthood - a:30 a.m.
SUnday School - 10:30 a.m.
Sacrament Meeting - 11:30 11.10.

SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Charles enmann, Vicar
Held at Flrsl Presbyterian Church.
Nob HlJJ
Worship services - 8: 30 a.m.
Sunday School and AdUlt Bible Class
- 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF TIlE NAZARENE
At the District Center of

The Church of the Nazarene, Angus
Kenneth O. Frey, Pastor
Sundlly School - 10 a.m:
Morning Worship ~ 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship - 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Fellowship - 6:30 p.m.

FULL GOSPEL HOLINESS
CHURCH

On Entrance Road in Ruidoso Downs
Sunday - 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship - 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service -7:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening 8ervIce - 7:30
p.m.

"
i

CAPITAN
FOURSQUARE CHURCH

Cemelery Road
PllstorSlarold W. Perry Sr.

Sunday School-l0:00 a.m.
Morning Worshlp-ll:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worshlp-7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening BIble
StudY-'7:00 p.m.
Prayer DaIlY-5:00 a.m.

TRI:~r':~~:'~AIN.
"Meeting at SOO LaLuz Lane, Country
Club Estates
MInISter-ReV. Peter Ch\It'Ch

~:la~!~~a·~:':.~fOWllhIP "
tes~nll ' .
'.rIiIII'lId!iy.l0: Ill) a.m, tesching Ie heal.
Ing lI4!rVlce . .

........ , ••.•.c•

t
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auldo•• S'ale lank
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COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODISTCHURCH
. In Gateway

Rev. Charles Spooner, Minister
Sunday School- 9:30 a.m.
Worship 8ervIce - 8:30a.m., 10:30
a.m.

UNITF:D METHODIST CHURCH
OF CAPITAN

Third St. and White Oaks
capitan, New Mexico

Rev. Harry L. Riser, Pastor
SUnday Worship ServIces - 9-10 a.m.
SUnday School - 10:1lO a.m.

MISSION FOUNTAIN OF
LIVING WATER
FULL GOSPEL

SanPatricio
Rev. Benjamin Chavez
ServIces: Sunday School-l0:00 a.m.
SUnday Night - 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday - 7:30 p.m.
FrIday - 7:30 p.m.

JEHOVAlI'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall- Capitan

Presiding Overseer, Kenneth Stone
Sunday Public Talk - 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Watchtower Study - 10:511
8.M. ' •
Thursday MInlstry School - 7:30
p.m.
Thursday service Meeting - 8:30
lI·m.
Tuesday Group Bible Study - 7:30
p.m.

JEHOVAlI'S WITNESSES
Highway 1rI-1 Block into
Forest Heights SUbdivision

Don Rusae1l Presiding Minister
Sllriday Public Talk - 10:00 a.m.
SUnday Watchtower Study - 10:50
a.m.
Thursday Ministry School - 7:30
p,m.
Thutsday' 8ervIce Meeting - 8:30
p.m. '
Tuesday Group Bible Study - 7:30
p.m.

7't11 DAV AbVENTIST CHt/RCH
Agua Frta Estates

(near Ruidoso Downs)
JI10yd ~msey, Pastor
J. c. Hartla· 3'1'8-4396
SIlturdaY:" S.bbath SChool - 1:30.,.111. . . . ,
Church ... 3:00 p.m. . .'
WedrleadaY Prayer Meeting - 6:30
p.M•.

FIRST BA,PTlST CHURCH
Carrizozo, NM

Pastor, Cleve Kerby
8ervIces:
SUnday School - 9:45 a.m.
Worship - 11:00 a.m.
Church Training - 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship - 7: 15 p.m.

RUIDOSO WORD
MINISTRIES,INC.

InterDemonlnatlonal
I Full Gospel Church
Pastor: Earl Samlel Walden
Place: Evening Lion' Club Building.
SUnday, 9:30 a.m. - Bible Study
Sunday, 10:30 a.m. - Worship ser.
vice aild Mlnlsterv

·Wed.: 7 p.m. prayer" bible study.

: BAHA'I FAITH
· Meeting In homes Of members.

,Phone 258-tH7. - " ,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Carrizozo, N.M.
In Christian Science Library Bldll.

12thStreet

MESCALERO BAPTIST MISSION
James Huse, Pastor
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship - 11:00 a.m.
Training UIl\lm - 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship - 7:15 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service - 6:30
p.m.

ServIces:
Sundays - 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday -7:30 p.m.

llUIUOSO GROUP
CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS

Services: sunda" -11:00 '
At the Methoiilst Ch\It'Ch, second

bullc!qlg behind Sanctuaty•
Phone: *-'nff1,

otbL1NtoLN CHURCh
Rev. Burdette StampleY .
EI/enlng Prayer - 7:00 p.m. 4th
TIlUtadi)" of each mollth'
HolY CommWilon - 2nd Thursday of
each month.

TRINITY VNITEi)
ME'tIIObtsT CHt1RCH

loooD, Avenue
CarrlzclZll, N.M.

ReverendBarry Rlae:i', Pator
SUndaY llehool- 10:00 a.m.
Worillil., Service ...:.. 11: 00 a.m.
(Nursl!l'»JiNI'Vlded).' .

. Wednesday Cholr - 8:30 p.m.
t;'0W'lh.W~y Wol'llhlp SIlrvlcll

, ":"""' 7H)(J 'p_m. .

•
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HONDO VALLEY
BAPTISTCHURCH

Just offHwy. 70, Hondo, N.M.
Cal West, Pastor
Morning Worship - 10:00 a.m.
Evening Service - 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study - 7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHUBCH
O}'RUIDOSO

SOO Mechem Drive

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF THE HOLY MOUNT

121 MescaleroTrail, Ruidoso
Rector: Rev. Burdette Stampley
Sunday: Holy Eucharist 8 and 10:30
a.m. No 8 a.m. service on 2nd Sunday
of the month. '
Church School (grades 1-6) 9:00
a.m.-l0:15 a.m.
Nursery (ages 0-3) Parish Hall 10:30
a.m.
Youth Group - Parish Hall 5:00 p.m.
-6:30p.m.
WedneSday: Prayer Group - 12:00
noon Sanctuary
Holy Eucharlst - 5:30 p.m.

SUnday"SCIiOOI- 9:45 a.m.
Worship Hour - 11 a.m.
SUnday Night Worship - 6 p.m.
,... (winter). ,

, 7 p.m. ( summer)
Wednesday Night 8ervIce - 7 p.m.-
, FIRST BAPTISTCHURCH

. RuidosoJloWns, N.M. ,
Dale W. McCleskey, Pastor

.SUn.day School - 9:46 a.m.
WOl'llhip ServIce - 11:00 a.m.
Evenlllg Worship - 6:DO p.m.
Wednesday -7:00 p.m.

RVIDOSO BAPTISTCHVRCH
.. ' Palmer Gateway

Rev. Wayne Joyce, Pastor
Sunday School- 9:45i1.m.
Morning Worship - 10:45 a.m.
Sunday Evening services - 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night Bible Study - 7:00
lun.

FiRsT BAPTIsTCHURCH
. C8pltan, N.M.

Rev. Dan carter
SUndaYSChooI-ll:4li a.m. .
WOl'llhlp Servl<le - 11;00 a.m.
Illvenlng WOI'l!hlp - 6100 1I.m•..

"'lR$T.B1.~'S'" CHURCH. " TllJiue; N... "
Bill Jones, pa.tor,. .
SlIl1day SCb~I- 9:.45 un.
WOrship 8el'\IIce ,;;.:. 11 Un.

, ,,_. ,,, 7'
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ST. JUDE THADDEUS
CATHOLIC MISSION

SanPlltrlclo
Serviced by St. Eleanor

Catholic Pllrish, Ruidoso
Confessions - Saturday, 4:00 p.m. to
4:50 p.m.
Anllclpated Sunday Mass - Saturday
at 5:00 p.m. .
Sunday afternoon Mass - 12:30 p.m.
Office hours In San Patricio - Satur·
day by appointments, 1:00 p.m. to
4:00 p.m. C811 before hand, 257-2330.

ST.IllLEANOR
CATHOLICPARISH

Fr. Bernard (Barney) Bissonnette,
Confessions: Saturday -7:00 p.m. to
7:50p.m.
Anticipated Sunday Mass - Saturday
Evening, 8:00 p.m.
SUnday Masses: 8:00 a.m. and 10:00
a.m.
Daily Masses: Tuesday thru Friday
at 5:15 p.m.

SAINT ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHAPEL

, Glencoe,N.M.
Rector: Rev.'Surdette Stampley .
Holy Communion - 2nd Sunday - 8:30
a.m. .
4th Sunday - 9: 15 a.m.

SANTA RITA
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Fr. Dllvld J. Bergs, Pastor,
Saturday Masses:

5 p.m. - capitan, Sacred Heart
'Chutcll-

7 p.m. - carrizozo, Santa Rita
Church
Sunday Masses:

8 a.m. - LIncoln, San Juan Church
8:45 a.m. - Fort Stanton, Sacred

Heart Church
9:30 a.m. - Capitan, Sacred Heart

Church .
11 a.m. -Carrizozo, Santa Rita

Church

ST. MATTHIAS
IllPISCOPAMIHURCh
Sixthand "En Sireets

carrizozO, New Mexico
Phone 848-2875 .

. Rev. Burdette stampley,. Vicar
Holy :£ucharist - 1st lind Srd Sunday

. -sp.m. .. . ' .
Office or.Evening Prayer - 2nd lind.
4th Sunday -1 p.m.

_......

_''it

EI

p

V••lag. Bardwar.
, 1 2574410

,
•

;' "dl,:

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
GavlJan Canyon and Hull Roads

Rev. Ken Cole
SUnday School - 9:30 a.m.
Momlilg Worship - 10:45 a.m.
Early Worship Service - 8:30 a.m.
Wedilesday Night Bible Study - 8
p.m.

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

R. Winston Presnall, Pastor
Church SChool- 9:30 II.m.
Morning WOl'Ship - 11:00 a.m.
NOGAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Richard Schlaler - Interim
Sunday Worship - 11:00 II.m.

MESCALERO
REFORM:£DCHURCH

MInlster: Clsrence Vlln Heukelom
Church School - 9:30 a.m,
Worship 8ervIce - 10:30 a.m.

GATEWAY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Carl Parsons, Minister
Bible Study - 9:30 a.m.
Worship and Communion - 10:30
a.m.
SUnday ~enlng Worship - 6:00 p.m.
WednesdaY"'Prayer Meeting - 7:00

f.a~es' Bible Class - 9:30 a.m.-W~.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

HIghway 48
Capitan, N.M.

Rex Lane, MinIster
Bible StUdy.,... Sunday, 10:00 a.m.
Worship 8ervIce - Sunday, 11:00
a..in. ~

Evening Worship Service - Sunday,
6:00p.m.
Wednesday, Bible Siudy -7:00 p.m.

GATEWAY ASSEMBLY
OF' GOD CHURCH

Palmer Gatew~y,Ruidoso
Sunday School- 9:30 a.m.

• , sunc!a1 Servlclilil~ 10:30 a.m.
SUriday Evening Services - 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday-Aduitcholr-6:30p.m.
WednesdaY ServIces .... 7:30 p.m.
ThUriday- YC/UthCholr - 6:30 p.m.

" APAdis INDIAN
ASSIllMBLY OF GOD

.•~.lel'()
lIterlln C, Neely, "II"tor

". "hone lI'11-4S36' .
;. SUnday SchOOI-10:00 a.ln•.
'.. MOl'Dlllll WotllhiPc -11:ooa.m•..
- ,Sundaylllvtlftlilg Setvlc:es-7:OO p.m.
•;'WecbleSday servtce -7;00p.m.·

•... ..
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SAVE
eVERY

DAY

SAVE
30<

2 fo~149

15.5·0z
Cans

160z
Cans

, \
.' .,' . '

·i

L in-store
P us... Specials

-

Pork 8 Beans

~

or t' '. : "f-J

Convenient
PLUS••• Gold Tags

l)ogFood

Fresh
PLUS... Produce

SAFEWAY

Crealll Pies
BELAIR (:

TOWN
HOUSE

140z
Each.

Boil. NB~gs ~.~~l6~ 39~

B' f Hid' _ S~FEWA,Y Chew Of
. _. ~nOlled Bone, Ct!f:w". ..ee_' I eChlPS Ot dOn Appetlle

SAVE
1.36

. .

•

•

\

•

BUSY BAKER
or Unsalted
Top Crackers

Salt:ines

Carry Out When
PLUS•.. You Want It

•

Elbo Macaroni

Express
PLUS•.. Checklanes

PLUS
Well Stocked

••• Shelves

Coolant
SAFEWAY

Small or
Spaghetti
TOWN
HOUSE

1 Lb
Boxes

Pot Pies ~~~~~ .......4 ~~~, SI,

1'~,allon ,
Jug

Motor OI""REG 30W 'SiFEWA~ 99~
.. ' ..... .'. ,... '01' 40W........h ..~.a.hhhQl.- '

TRULY
, FINE
;

120z
Pkgs

Instant Ricei~'fi~E ....?4B~~ 99~
"

'.

d'

Beef
Burgers

/

SAFEWAV" '
~ ••• ~."U'.;' •. 011." n •••""~"-Lb

Sliced Bacon

S
SMOK A ROM::--
1 Lb Pkg

3 Lb
Box

Ham Patties

79
SAFEWAY

160%
Can

SAFEWAV OR SMOK·A·ROMA Meat

120z "
Pkg

100% Ground Beef Patties SAFEWAY

Bologna or
"'Franks

Bone In
Lb

SAFEWAVQUALlTV BEEF Full Center Cut

Lean Round
teak

3

\

>

9'

.: .........

SAFEWAY
1·Lb Roll

Turkey Loaf

S 79

Whole Hog Sausage

29

MANQRHOUSE
WITH GRAVY

2 Lb BOlt

'SAFEWAY S
2 Lb '2.55

,

1
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Lbs

,

1.15·Ur
Btl

Compart'lWith
National Brand.

Winner's Cup
Vodka .

8'89

DELICIOUS
GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas'

FREE!
ON£'6 Inch Pot ,

Golden Pothos or
Assorted Ivies .

When 'Vou Buy One for $6.89. . .

Lb

Lb
WASHINGTON STATE

Bartlett
Pears

U.S. NO.1
Russet

Potatoes

Bell Peppers M;~~..... 6 For S1
Carrots ~g: , : Js~:59~

LARGE,
WHITE,

Mushrooms
SAVE
51 (

\

79

.~~~/
. Take this opporruOity foger ai::qur:nmed with th$ wlloTe fine
of.Safeway SBrandsl We're sure they'll please you and
your family.You know the 'II sav'e you momt !

"

. ,
•

'~) "

,

!

• .•.'15 ·Lit...

JbnBeam
Whiskey

.

·S····.

Lb

EXTRA FANCY

Golden Delieious
Apples

Y2·Galion
Jug

........

. '

Limes ~:~di';~iC''''''''''''''';'''' 8 ForS1
Seckel Pears Lb 69~

SAVE
20<

. .. \.
.'

PRICES AVAILABLE
Oct13thr.. 1$,'1983,

'atYolr,Nearby :
SAFEWAY STORE,

,

.

. .

,30 Ct
Box

Montett'lly ". '2" 9''S'.
d'.t;kChet'lls. Lb.. .... '. .

, ,

. .
Cooked 3' ."g.aa.... '•.... Lb",· ". • 8 ....

8o••t4··.49·.. ·
8t'llel:.. ..... ~ • "b.

.,

(SJ
Plenty Of

PLUS•.• Parking

Convenient
PLUS.... Locations

TRULY
FINE

Facial 'Tissue

S

Kitchen Bags

09

200Ct
Boxes

No Aspirin g:t~r1~: .....~?OB~1 s149

Tall
SAFEWAY

400 Sheets
4·Aoll Pkg

Toothpaste SAFEWAY 8;4·0. S119
Fluoride ......Tube

i

•

•

, ,•
"

150Ct
" Box •

... ,••.
-, ." "...

". . •.
Br·ands ·toYou' Ie

2·01
Pkgs

GI SAFEWAY ,Rtaves ~,:;~ger p.lr '7

Paper Towels"

PLUS
Friendly

••• Employees

Quality
PLUS.•• Meats

PLUS
Nation.al Hr•• nd

••• SelecCion

, .

TRULY
FINE

,

•

Rolls
For

Bar 'Soap ~rJ'~:' ~:~II~~ "t

.. .. ..

Sandwich Bags

~
SAFEWAY

C". Don..., '1'.. "5"9'.'s....... o.. PI..ln • Doz. . 'II '. .'
a"M ' ., .. '...
80 aOCt.l.99

"

Cup Cakt'll$ . 4' ./ "'9''..
Whlt.o&, Choc...· '. ' ,, . :lI!. , C

, .' . " '

B....bt'll1'l11 . , , 1.". l!!!!, g'
.Mum 6 Ct.. · ••~.

So Do h . ....• '·1··.· ·2····'9'·
Drt'll_ IG'Oz.. Lo.f .." '.

L'awn &L.4af· SAFEWAY 10 CI $239
,'I . 20 CI·...S9•••o. .

.~"-

,
•,
"

"•
"

""'I,
"
"•..
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257-2445

257·4992

1> ... 1-

...... 37.·4764

Pkone
251·5055

Ruldo.oO
Ruldo.022

Ruldo.oe

Rulda.o 13

Ruldo.o 7

Ruldo.o7

OCtober 14 7:30

OClober 21 7:30

OClober 28 7:30

November 4 7:30

. "

I

McDONALD'S
RIIIItInO Atn.. "y"

"HAVE ASUCCES$FUlSEASOHI"
"

1983 SCHEDULE
Klck·Off Time: 7:30 P.M.

BRUNELL'S

GO FOR IT, WARRIORSI

JACK'S BURGERS
GoT_GoI

CI IA~CELLOR.·S
LTD.

N.M.M.I. 13

Hot SprIng. 29

Artesla(lhere)

Cobre(lhere)

Silver CllY<thore)

Demlng«here)

Lovington 29

CUnt. Tex•• 21..
Tul.ro•• 9

Pon-I•• 33

HUGHES BODY SHOP

THE AnlC & FRIENDS
..... Attic .'IIIcIcTo Naillie • EalRy's

eDally PIant.1t -tile Fant.o- , ~. . .'~

. )031 M•••DrIY.,

.

Ln's, GO BLUE AND GOLDI
Merle NOllllan SfJIdio & MHIy" 8eouty Salon

-Pkletre.·........

T.L. WILSON SPORTING GOODS·... . . . . .. . .

CoIIlphft s,orflitt....

'~ .
. '.

-

64'511......

"Ovr W.nora Are The Beltl"
IRIII• ., 70, ....... 111_

POS.
OB·DB
OB·DB
OB·DB
RB·DB
TE·DB
Fa-LB
RB·DB
F.tB·LB
FB·DE
OL·LB
FB·LB
RB·DB
RB.DB
FB-DL

dL·DE
SE·LB
OL·LB
OL·DL
OT-DE

OL·DL
OT·DE

OL-DL
TE·DE
OL-DL
OL·DL
TE-DB
TE·LB
TE·DB
SE·LB
SE·DB

2622 5IIHIi'"

, 302 SlNId.. 11l ..

•

,
. i',:, .,

,

,-.

257·996'

• •

,

GRADE
12
12
10
10
11
12
11
12
11
11
11
10
11

, 11

12
10
10
11
10
10
10

10
12
12
10
12
10
10
11
11

M.1IIIMr FDIC

Go Warriorsl

NAME
Cyrus Simmons
Kenny Espinosa
Russell Easter
Mlcheal Williamson
Chuck Jarrell
Jesse Reynolds

•
Matt Porter
Eric Strobel
Patrie Pearson
George Gresham
Wade Proctor
Mitch Mullican
Randy Reynolds
Manuel Montano

Kip MCClellan
Jeff Maxwell
Chip Rameey
Chris Woodul
Kyle Jameson
James Herrera
Kevin Jameson

Mark Flack
Gary Burgess
Craig Carson
Eric Bell
Mark Johnston
Bobby Dickinson.
Kerry Jameson
Justin Smith
Mike Smith

GoWarrio...

"

.

VILLAGE JEWELERS '
"Good LuckWlllttlOtI"

SKI WEST SPORTS
"More Than A SIci Shop"

• GO, WARRIORS, GOI

NORMAN'S PIZZA
Best pizzas and hamburgers in town.

Go get 'em, Warriorsl
Open On GaaHt NIg/IfI nil0.30 p•••

BIG JOHN TEXASBAR..B·Q

~FirstCiW
National Bank

NO.
10
12
17
20,

22
23
24
27
35
35
43
44
45

53
55
55
61
62
63

65
66

71
73
75
77
81
82
83
85
90

VARSITY ROSTER

HILL COUNTRY RESTAURANT DIXIE CREAM DONUTS
Serving Break'a.t, We Have All yo..;
lunch and Dinner hvorite Flavors

Opell6 a.m. - 8 p.m. ,MIdtoWIII1ll'llao

257·4734

RUIDOSO OFFICE SUPPLY
"WE'RE BEHIND YOU All THE WAYI"

1605 Sudderth "'-257,.22.1

Sid Welt C.nt.r ....... 257~7165

s ~. --:.,..~~Inn ' MOllOlll'Cllll.rns.,'
'-J'~--:'.7f Bedloon Bouquet... Fruit Basket.
~ ""III'';nO'· GHts" Candy for aIt..... .

0 ..r--'. SorlnliyPlaza . 257.4417

378·4614

.'

Phon. 257·2735

•

, 2550 Sudd.rth

Budgie and Janet Green
Hallmark Card .. Gift Shoppe

vs.

Artesia

THIS WEEK'S GAME

DOWS PHARMACY
We're For The Warriors

I
" ~

'JIJrIJ~" ....
.. ,~ sllQll ., ...' , '·FRII UtIMAT" ..

ioO'i' eEXPERT GWS "BODY WORK 291' Suddtrth'

MANNIE'S TOGGERY
"GO, FIGHT, WINI"

WARRIORS

C& LLUMBER & SUPPLY

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING RUIDOSO BUSINESSES AND FOOTBALL BOOSTERS:

,
I,

257·'061

, ..
•

,

Carrizo Road
Phone 2$7·7925

RUIDOSO STATE BANK

WOOD WELDING SERVICE
"Fight Team, Fightl"

If....., 70, Aero•• froM RlIicIoIo WhoII.... Foods

2318 $udde••h Dol..

'1if) The Bear Claw Gallery & Fraininp~r· Originals, Prints and Art Supplies "
332 Wd.rth Dol". Pho1ll257·7924

23' Sudderth Dr.

Cs--===~ELContinental Telephone G' . d L k-=-== = - of the W....... 00 uc_____ ,U;t1L

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITV EMPLOYER this Seasonl

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER ,- A.-.6.
ovWhere You Buy The Belt For leIS 1023 Mec:II.. L_~

"You're The Greatelt, Warriorsl" "We Support The Warriors" IIIgkwq 37 •
1-1flgII.:._W_II1:...7_0_Eut Ph_one_3_78_.4_4_88-1...:.;13:.:2:.::H::wy~.:.:.7~O,~R~ulcl~o;.:;lo;.... .;;25;.;7..;.7.;;3.;,;41~f- .....:/...Jiila;".l;;& ...----I
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257-5016

106 Hwy. 70

COACH
JIM HOFSTAD

•

Service That Lasts

Phone 257-4291

Win Warriors!

-, ~. ,

.,,

Good Luck Warriors!

"Yea Team, Let's Win Them All!"
Pinetree Square

TOTS 'N' TEENS

JENNINGS OIL CO.
-Chevron Gas And Oil

-Operators Of Midtown Mart l' and 2
. Phone 257·2821

, -- - 1

ESI1C.-_.._--'
F d I

-CheckIng With Interelt ·Sa.,lngs Accounts .-- -. -~ .. ~ ~J

e efa .R.al biOI. looM
398 Sudderth Phone 257·4006

COACH
VINCE COLLINS

WHITLOCK & LYLE REAL ESTATE

o

~~~ mE 3 BEE'S MARl'

ROUNDU~ REAL1'Y INC. & ~OUNDUP MOTOR CO.
Deitler. for Palm Hal'bor MobUe H0Il111S ' ,

1I0••d." 1I••ItV "Let tis sell Your (urForYou!" ·ll".~d." Moto.
Ph... :lSt·50U ' 6330637 Sold,rotih l'hoIl.25t·$O,S

knowledge That Sells
1608'Sudderth'Drlve

1137 Mechem

Highway 70

378-4494

•

"Good Luck Warriors"
From your hometown Pina Hut.

Sun. - Thurs. 11 a.m. - 11 p.m. Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m. - 12 p.m.
257·5161 725 Sudderth

some ':"lot Springs defensive players In last Friday's game:

2S1l·3030

COACH
JIM RAMSEY

1035 Mechem

"Will Big Blue"

"Win All The

Way Warriors"

A little bit of everything
Something for everyone

257-4463

:to

Dahn Stirman, Krlstl Douglass, Michele Morrow,
Melanie Law, Brandi Adcock.

•

•
"

COACH
RON GEYER

•

Phone 257-4029
"Let's Go Team!"

l1tptDlIiH~ 257-4911

~OO(§)IP 2809 SUdderth

FANTASY ISLAND SPAS
Sales - Service - Installation

Let's Go WarriorsI

eEE

CHEE'A"LEADERS

301l'11echent

258·5487

•
ATWOOD &CO. REALTORS

POTPo~~FTs
2546 Sudderth

,

~.

c, .' c.. HOUSE OF SHOES
I ani ares School.Shoes, Boots, Dress Shoes

A. "'UA. 't . Pl' PlAXACENtER PHONE 257-2423
"': • .....~7 .... LaL! Own•••: Gle.. & WeeIi, H~lirs; 9-5.30

A grollp of RUidoso High Sohool football players including
James Herrera (68) and George Gresham (35) hold off

ft m MLS

B-bob ferguson 100_
_.1&1.151"'11 etNSURANQ

iiiIL 251.702. 2••6 Su".....h Dr.

"

"

COACH
RONNY MASKEW

'. r;, .,. ~ ", , .

257·5001

',"

\ .'

•
'.lIt "

, 257·4244

Pho'1O 251·3306

Next To Coblevlllon

'. ' .!'ho~2$1-4001· , Hw)'. 31llUo.I froQf (ousllls'
I (',( .. \t'lT', ii.

"Go All The Way"

, '--7

516 Mechem,

,

•

t".
, ; "

;,' "GOod Luckl"

Good Luck, Warriors

PIONEER SAVINGS & TRUST
Pioneering New' Financial Services ,Sill':e 190l'

( !'hone 257-4617....

BMX RIDERS READY AMERICAN OXYGEN COMPANY
Awesome Trick Bike. And Parts

Phone Or Mail Orders Complete Welding Supplies
Ray of Rornlo Phone 258.3133 131 Hfway 70 E. 378-4752

- THE BYRD'S NEST

Rachel McCoy, Terri Candelaria, Elda Mendoza, Tamara
Smith, Laura Hankins, Renee Gonzales, Sindy Alford,

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING RUIDOSO BUSINESSES AND FOOTBALL BOOSTERS:

•

BARNEY RUE SAN,D & GilAVEL

GUARANTY ABSTRACT
Owners: AI & Charlene Ward Abstractor: Nineta B. Fuller

"GOOD LUCK. TEAMI"

-
Gifts - Miniatures - Tree Ornaments - Linens

1009 Mechem ·In The Paddock 258-5521

---I.e REALTY--

o '

. '" "
,'" . , .'-

',' ·".'::,6:":~-· ..•'.. .'. . ~", ' .. ', .:, 't ". .
o J\ijl1.l!l.'·;~~li(ll< l>;lWrgeGresham of the auidO!'Il 81ghSchooi varsity
fO(lt';lil1l~m"amethl'ough wIth a number of flneplays in last week's 2!J.7 r
loss to'1I9t'~lings, ,but Done,Were bigger Ihan his 55-Y'ard run to setup tM
!IDlY W!lmf!r Wl,1chdowno ' • , ' ,

, Gre$lm}li'1!' IOllg rull isth!! Wariior Play of the Week. '0' , "

Gresha'll\, a 1fIl, 190-pounder, scored the Warrior touchdown on ;l,fjye
yard run ellr)Y11)..the fourth qu;trler, Bul his 55-yard run from the Ruj,dO$o
31 to Ihe H9tSpnngs 14 set up the SCllrl'. '." .'

Gresham ran through ;t.hol!! al the line of, s"dmm;tge, brok!! a couplej)~' ,
tackles, then got a c1"U$1ng hlock from Gary Burgess before sprlntinll'
down the sidelines 10 the Tiger 14. ' " "

Gresham endetl up With. 169 yards rushing, by far the most yardage ' •
picked up by 'a \,\,lIrt10r runnill8 back in one game this se;tson. He al!,o bad
a 5O-yard run,'ellrly 10 the third period.

Th!! Warrior Iltrense rolled up 284 yards passing and running, but Iur-
,novers hurl Riddoso'fl cause. '

Ruidoso will Iravel 10 Artesia Friday for a ,7:30 p,m. contest.

lox 3593 H.5.

""- 257·2091

, "

,', ':'''''''11' " -
-' :- '. -:, -

'~".' , r:- • .oJ_ ". :~;:~" ",,' ;' ',' .

,104 Parle Av.lii.... "
-'LF,Hr'Tyf 'J.- d'

,'1206 Mechem Drlve
, .

HEAD COACH ATHLETIC DIRECTOR
DARREL STIElRWALT DOYLE HOWELL

, ,,' ,NEEtEY.JAMES, "At "'AY- ',-, " • bEAN LAND & CAnuCO.EITVAJ,lD APPLIANCES
, , - .. En CENTER n"", M•• ,I.h." A•••• 2$.·54,. ' ••1D•••• It•••• 251'·5160 lI.b J.h••o•• R..., 257·:1194 Highwau 7,0 At The uyu ~' ' Sale. And Service

, ' OfficllSutlply, I"~', o'f Ruidoso. , ' ., " , shy.' 1I.I.nl•• R••• , 25f·4'U . . Ed••1Vo.,ng; R•••• 25••5~90' , j ,
" 25 ·5148 Tony Sanch.i, ••••• 5OS.641.21*, Rlt. V•••g....., 25$.5490 ' Phone 378.4441 \5.P~J' -FRIGIDAIRE'-MAGNAVOX

h!::~~'~~.~~=.:,":-:'':'==':'~'~'~'~''~"~"'~'~~::;::~,I ~~:"4'~:A~t~Th~'~A~I!!....~ort~'::::~~;;;;;;"tit;:;j:b;;::JP~h~0~;e~2~5!8'~3!61~9t_~l'II~OV~I~E'~V~C~Il~&~'rY~' ~1l~EN~t~A~l5~_J!;S,n'!:::. "GENER",1. IJ,ECTRI( ,
.,CO,CHER,'A ' . SIVA,G',E ELEC,TR"'IC GO'OD' LUCK' , C- T - 'k" ., " " " Dli'le o Pro S iFor All

Sllr\lt~g>lllllch Buffets Dal,ly", ' • See Us For All YOIlr'ElettriCClI Needs WARRIOaSl " Your.Sportswear Ne.d••
258' 3611 104 WllIow Ilr. ' . ,257,9015 " 'd' 0 l"i'c)$kl$pOtls ' ,,' ,14 mIle north qfi;llIiJinl' "', -• 2000 StI derth ......,'.............' !'hone ::U'l·son

o

,
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Enioy
Dan

Storm

in every issue of

""1t
For home de6very,
call 257·4001

•

The other change was a major
reworking of the" track's main one
mUe running surface. Under the
direction of IClngtime Hollywood Park
Track superintendent Bob Moore,
who spent one week In September
supervising the project, the running
surface is now safer and hopefully,
will decrease the chances of injuries "
to hard-running animals.

Sunland Park Will feature two new
fall stakes races fClr thorClughbreds.

The ThoroughbredsaleFuturity for
two-year-olds who wfll"e purchased or
repurchased in the 1982 Summer Sale
fClr Selected Thoroughbred Yearlings
at Ruidoso Downs is set for Sunday,
November 6. The six-furlong event
will have a purse of '15,ooo-added.

The first running Clf the Texas Open
Futurity.. limited . to stallions par
ticipating In the Texas Thoroughbred
Breeder's AssoclatlCln's Open Futuri
ty program during the 1980 breeding
season, is set for Saturday, December
3. The six-furlong chase will have a
purse of ~,OOO-added.

The fall stakes are topped by the
Sunland ParJl;; AIl·American Sale
Futurity, the Sunland Park Fall
Quarter HClrse Futurity, the Sunland
Park Fall Quarter Horse Derby and
the Sunland .Park Fall ThorClugbbred
Futurity. .

Major spring races Include the
West Texas Futurity and the West
Texas Derby, the Sun Country Futuri
ty and the Riley Allison Futurity_the
meet's featured presentation on clo$-
iQg de.: • 4.0..... '"

. ."wJie all'!iI!~HIPaiio:iuiei!~$riii'/lt
Sunland Park,''''¥lmlth said. "'We
again hope to run strictly according to
scheduled post times. "

the ~,604 West Derby lllst April at
Sunland Pllrk in b\s b1ggellt local
triumph. The Real Easy Jet colt, was
hurt during the <lpell!rig weekend In
May, an.d is now stl!ndlng lit stud
duties a~ Danley's .Anthony ranch;
. Despite bls last two highly suc
cessful seasons, Danley knows racing
is a strange sport.

"As far as racehorses go, yoo never
know what the nel't day WtII bring.
Yoo can be up one day and down the

" next. I just hope all my good luck con
tinues,' I he said.

_._. ,.

Ina-Da Lounge
Dancing Nightly
Beginning at8:4S
No CoverCharge

Dance to the
DANNY AUSTIN

City Band

Plu$the "

BEST: BETJAZZ BAND
SUndaY Evenings
~ PM;,...· Midnight

c•.

·.·'IM"~
PItA,... ·... .. .. ,.

2S'~S141

Three-year-old and Cllder runners will
travel 350 yards for a purse of
~,OOO-added.

There will be racing Fridays, Satur
days and Sundays through the meet's
duration. It ends on Sunday, May 13.

There will be no racing over
Christmas weekend (December
23-25) and there will be a special Fan
Appreciation Day slated fClr MClnday,
February ~, with all patrons recciv·
Ing free general admission.

Post time for the start of the seaSl>n
will be 12:30 p.m. Post time will
revert to 1 p.m. on Friday, February
17.

When opening day fans arrive at
Sunland Park, they will notice l>ne ob
vlClUS and one "hidden" change. The
entire plant bas received a fresh CQIlt
of paint, with bright reds, blues and
whites dominating.

Danley will ~lso have the fine
!r7o.Yllrd specialist. Justa Hot ShQi,
who captured three races a~lnst

allowance foes"last seasoo at Suruand
Park.

• TwCl standCluts from. last year's
stable have been retired frClm raclng~

Easter HClnor, named last season's
best IhorClughbred fl1)y or mare, best
New Mexico-bred tborClughbred and
best 87D-yard horse, is now a brood
mare Cln Jimmie Drake's farm in Far
mington.

Realeasy Cblck tallied a head win
oVer odds-on fllvoriie Call Caleb, in

. "

.h .......~~""" ...........~ ........... ~ ... '"' ......~ ........"'-~ "" _"",
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OCTOBER'S SPECIAL EVENTS

(full m.tlU alsDDYilIllobI. II a.m. _ lOp.m.)

R~...v.don.
7:00 01' 8:$0 p.m. Seatings

257-2215

Thurad..v. October 13-A NIGHT IN SPAIN
Th....d.". October 20-CA.IUN NIGHT
Taead.v. October25-Frld.". October 28

GERMAN WEEK
Oktobaf_tfood .ad Uq._l' .peel...

11 ••••-Mldalabt

Enjoy the music of ~he
", mountains.

Moad.v. October 31 - SPAGHETTI DINNER
$4 AdalU $2 ChUdren

1tc.....ttllI8 a.IdOlloUttl.Tb_t... 5:0.-8:30 p •••

'.

, ' .' Also Erll0Y

TEDDISULLIVAN
Wedoesday Thru Sunday

6:00PM-10:30 PM

paign-the longest In tIre 25-year
blstoryClf Sunlsnd Park-will open
saturday, October 15,and continue on
Sunday,

Entries for Saturday's openlng-day
program features trial heats for the
Shue Fly S.takes and the Mr. Vale
Handicap.

The 10 fastest runners fr:om the
trials will advance to the Shue Fly
Stakes on Friday, October 28. The
race is limited to two-year-old New
Mexico-breds. The 400-yard dash has
a purse of f1,5OO-lldded.

The Mr. Vale J{andlcap, a one mile
race for three-year-old and older
borses, will be run under handicap
weights assigned by racing secretary
Dean McKInney fClr a purse of
'10,ooo-added.

Sunday's main attraction will be
the Savannah Swinger series NCI. 1.

,

,

'e'

'~

'"

~ .

She's earned '122,729 for owner Larry "Sbil's mllde more money than any
G. SteP~en8Oll of Wichita, Kansas. . two-year-old I've ever had. She did

HfIl" biggest payday was Cln Labor. everythiJ1g we w~nte4 and came back
Day when she collected m,500 fClf real well ~fter the swnmer," he
running sixth In the. if2,li3O,OOO All- "nClted. .
·American FIlturtty, 9uarter bClrse Pony 1\ClI), a Requested HooM colt,
racing's most prestigious event, Ilt is entered In the'Shu Fly Stakes and
Ruidoso.Powns. the F~llQuarter Horse Futurity.

"We laid her off after the All' . .
American Futurity," Danley explain. He WCln three races atSunlandPark-
ed. We'll 1'\111' her in the Heritage last spring, including trial hellts· fClr
Place. We'll bring hfIl" back for tliethe West Texas and Sun Coonlry
DfIl"by at Sunland next spring. I w~s Futurities. Pony RC1d qualified for the
relll pleased with what she did' at ~9,913 Sun CClUntry Futurity and"
RuidOSCl. _ fmished eighth.

Smith hopes to match last year's handle
IfDonald F. Smith CQuld be granted

just one wish for this seasCln's
Sunland Park horse race meeting, it's
obvious what be wCluld choose.

"I would be mClre than happy if we
could stay even with or perhaps
sllghtly ahead of last year's mutuel
handle," said Sunland Park's general
manager as he prepares fClr bls se
cond seasCln at the helm of the west EI
Paso track.

"We had an excellent meet last
SellBOn which Is a credit to Clur fans,
borsemen, officials and jockeys. We
hope we can continue to 'provlde the
finest ra'clng In the Southwest," he
said.

Ayear ago, Sunland Park establish·
ed record totals in daily. average
mutuel handle (~,689) and a total
seasonal mutuel handle of ~,808,566.

This season's 90·day cam-

RESTAURANT

.;
L

CARRIZO
LODGE

Friday
Night

PINES

,
with all patrons receiving free
general admission.
, Danley will have about 25 horses
this season. He will have almost an
equal number of quarter horses and
thoroughbreds.

Although the maj"rity of ,Danley's
stable consists of two-year-olds and
newcomers, he will still have several
performers who distinguished
themselves this summer at Ruidoso
Downs.

Machlsma, a SCout Leader filly, is
the main thoroughbred runner,

She won four races this summer at
Ruidoso 'Downs, including a sweep of
the meet's two major events for two
year-old New Mexico·bred
thoroughbreds. Machlsma won the
Rio Grande KIndergarten and the Rio
Grande Futurity as well as the Pocket
Coin Handicap.

The filly, owned by H.T. Horn
buckle of Albuquerque, was named
Ruidoso Downs' best two-year-old fU
ll'.

"She's In the Fall Thoroughbred
Futurity. She came back real well
after the summer. We'll run her here
as a three-year-old after the first of
the year. I don't think the distances
will bother her. Sbe can go a mtle or a
mile and a sixteenth in the spring,..
Danley said.

Danley's most successful two-year
old quarter horse will be On A Stormy
Day, a Rocket Wrangler filly.

On A Stormy Day Is at Blue Ribbons
Downs in Sallisaw, Oklahoma,
preparing for the Heritage Place
Futurity, scheduled for mid.october.

The Kansas-bred filly won six races
with three seconds and three thirds
from 14 starts through Labor Day.

~' 

"

,

Introduces:

"MAIN" STREET STACK

$1.95
1 Fried or Scrambled Egg

2 Mouthwaterlng Buttermilk Pancakes
with your choice of:

2 Lean Strips of Bacon
1 Sausage Pottle

or 1 Sausage Link

"NOTHING BUT GOOD 'OLE HOMESTYLE COOKING" \

~4~J
4/LJ ~/~---

LADIES
~ . '~J

..

,,~~

WHISPERING

10NEaANG~R.ARTY

•

Pmes For The Best
"LONE RANGER" or "TONTO"

(In Both Men's And Ladles' Categodes)

• Free Drink For Allin Costa..e·
• Silver Bullet-Drlllk Specials
• Musie By The Saddle Tra..ps

9 p.m.-1:30 a.m.
. '

. HI RO- SIJ.,VER"! .
r]·••- ...---- $ ", ·t.· I _-_ •. ~

~·GREATLEGS'IN
"" .0·" HOT SHORTS")J' .""

" COlltest -October 13
• $100'. a. PrIa.. .r.... D.-I.... For AU COnt_tan_

Call 257..9131 Fo.. D.t.... ·

Fred I. Danley looks'forward to new sea.sona~'SunlandPark
. . .

by MARK GORDON

Winning horse.races has never been
easy at Sunland Park.

"I've been here ever since It opened
(in 1959) and It's jlist as tough to win
races now as.it was back then," said
veteran trainer Fred I. Danley, as he
prepared for another campaign at the
west EI Paso track.

"There were nice horses then just
like now. It's a matter of getting them
In the right spot," said the Anthony
·conditioner. "Everything's gotten
better at Sunland over the years. The
purses al1' bigger. The whole opera
tion has gotten higger and better:'

But one thing has definitely chang
ed for the better for·DlIll1ey. He's en
joyed the best two years~severhad
at Sunland Park during the last two
seasons.

Danley won the fall season training
championship two years ago with 11
winners from 63 starts, finished fifth
In that spring's training charts and
last year enjoyed a sensational year.

Danley WOn 44 races with 29
seconds and 25 th(rds from 176 starts.
That's a superb winning percentage
of .250, certainly one of the highest in
recent seasons for a trainer with that
many starts. .

Danley ts cautiously optimistic as
Sunland Park opens its 25th season of
horse racing on Saturday, October 15.
The season will extend 90 days
through Sunday, May 13.

Racing is schednled for a Friday,
Saturday and Sunday basis each
weekend with no racing over
Christmas weekend December 23-25.
There will be a special Fan Apprecia
tion Day on Monday, February 20,
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cbaIDpion Special Effort were 11180
sold with a top price (If $80,000 paId by
Dr. Loonai'd BIMb. .

DlItes for the fOprlh annUllI Super
Select Sale have been'lInnounced by
sale manager R,icMrd Thompson.
The yearling sal,~ will be August 26,
1984, followed by the brO!>dmllre sllill
on August 'KI.

A $200,000 cr)nsignors award pm
gram has alsr, been estllblished· for
next year's yearling sllie. For any
yellrling tbllt passes through the sale
ring lind q'iutlifies for either the
FlIherge Specill1 Effort Futurity or
the All-Am'erican Futurity, the con
signor will receive $100,000. If more
tMn one y:earihig qualifies, the IIward
will be di'~idlldeqUlllly•

For rnore information on next
year's salll and the consignors award
prllgr.VIn, contact Thompson at P.O.
Box 5fj, Glencoe, N.M. 88324; or call
5\15-$3"4242.,

CARRIZO
LODGE

.-;
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Fridy And Saturday Only

9 p.m.""1:30 a.m.
In The'Studio Lounge

'''INCOGNITO'',

Back in your weekend
With

ROCK And ROLL

.'

_-filt----........
~ . ""-.....

.--~-

Wortley Hotel
& Dinin~ Room

Famous Homecooked Cuisine
Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner

Private Parties
In Historic Lincoln - 505/653~4381

. . . '

$5.5 million

••••••••••••• ~ •••••••• w•••••••
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.HAPPY
OKTO·BERFE'ST·

I • - ,
~ . .

DOb'tMI•• lt
{C)d(; ItOll\t Of1'Iitl li.'.'.Gci ..•.......•..'.. ' .

One Of New Mexlco's Top Rock Groups
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TIle Carrizo LOOge is the setting for
the first annUllI Oktoberfest this
Saturdlly and Sunday from 101l.m. to
sundown.

Assistllnt· manager Robert Ready
wants merchants to know ·there is
plenty of room avallable for tbllm to
set up booths. Cost for a booth for both
days is $75, with $25 refuoded when
the festivlIlls over.

FestivitillS will include thrOll blinds
(including an old-time oom-pllh
band), midway rides, games and con
tests (including II kissing booth),
booths and CO!>d'

Cost is $2 for adults lind 50 cents for
children.

. "
For Casil-MY Name Is A.lice), II filly
consigned by Fr9l\tera Farm andsold
lo Lowell Neulilayer for $1(i5,ooo; and
Paris Original ~ (MUo Palnt-Barb's
Bug), II filly consi~ned by Paradisll
Creek FlIrm lind sold to B.F. Phillips
Jr. for $100,000.

The higil·selling mllrll was Summer
Encounter, a stllkes·,plllced daugbter
of the thoroughbred Hempen, who
earned $221,538. She WIlS consigned
by Jerry Wells lind sold to Butch·
WJse, acting as lin IIgent, for $225,000.

Other lop-selling marllS included
stllkes-winner Wrangle A1ot, consign
ed by' the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corpnration and sold to the San Jose

. CatUe Company for $110,000; and the

.CarrI-Zo Lo'dg'e stakes-winner JlIStA PllIymate, who
was consigned by Victor and JOSIl
Dillz and sold for $100,000 to J.E,
JUmonville Jr.hosting Two brelldlng shares in world

Oktoberfest

, .

.",,

winner of $270,313.
Other iligh selling yearlings in-

clude: Perfoot Sting (Dash For Cash
Perfect Fit), II filly sold tl> JQhn
McStlIy ,and consigned by the Perfect
Sting Partnership for $250,000;

• prooiollS Kiss (Pie In The Sky-8he's
Tile next IIIghest selling yearliDg Prooious), a filly consigned by Sue

was MIIcb. Two, a colt from world
chall\pion Super SouDd,Cbarge's' first Urquhart and sold to J.E. Jumonvillll

. h Ii . Jr. for $155,000:' Rheatlll (Rldsll A
crl>p and out of t e ,c IImp.on- Native-Little Blue Shoop), a filly con.
producing \nare Juno Reward. He
was sold to Barry Weisbord for signed by Brown BlIdget' and
$345,000 from the Paradise Crook BrowDell Combs II lind sold for
Farm. Mach Two is II balf brothllr to $130,000 lo agent jill! Luis Dom
cbampion aged mare Lady Juno, II inguoz: Chase The RlIinbow (Dash

The sale ticket 6f$300,ooo is tbe
third IIIghest .in the Super Slllect
SlIle's history, topped (lilly by tile
world record price of $510,000 for
Himilo Dancer and $500,000 for Hot
For Cash in the first sale. .

two were sharing Ideas about an art assoca
tlon they are working to organl?e In this area.

.,

twn-time wlll'ldchampion Dash 'For
P'~"h and out of tilll chamPII>D
prodl.lcln"g mare J,.arking Kit, topMd
the yearling sale whel\ she brought
$390,000 frl>m '1\fary' ·L. Urscb\!l of
Qlnadlan, TexllS'. ,Tbll co~ignors
Wllre Tom DawsQn lind Don Luciano

,of EI Puo, TelCBs.

, Ascit'J;el (illy, Breakaway Baby, isa
half sister to chalJJpion )wn-Yellr-old
ge1l!lng Lord Wi1JSalot, a winnllr of
$416,687. Sbe is also II half sister lo
four other stakes borses, .Including
Romoo Lark ($50,609) and Robinlot
($62,7$4). '

~ 3 c"OKSLA' HS~S;I=FI~EED-:1may give an Impression oC baving II 'plIrty town'-I'm not sure if I like
mid-blIck IItmospilere, but don't let it that," sile SlIid.
fool you." Anyone interested In such an ~ A d G ~

Carrizo LOOge Is where Hosmer organl2IJtlon but not able to attend II .,
earns his Iivlng-organlzing, teaching mllY ClIlI Ken Hosmer lit 257.9131 or B.eu'ta
workshops and Pllinting. ,He 1Om- June Townley at 258-:ID79. Hl'3 ..1IOi ! ..

phaslzes tMt the Lodge is II selting !

..,~ar~~:;=~=:l:=!~l!IiDIIBm,ar~!DaBml!l·1
Hosmer and SlIid,'ILeI's try and "'... "000. 'CO"'-. ·E....oy I!!"I
I>rgllnlze an art association. I can't -.,. ~

believe there Isn't One here IIlready," 121 0 ....
TownlllY said sbe· has lived In !iii ur ..,

Ruidoso for sev'1ral years and that r.lI E!
she loves the community. S;; S d B h ~

She did say sbe believes many of IR un ay rune es c.
the relll people of Ruidoso are e ..
obscured by the Irllii of tourists. B .~~ t B R t ""

"I bear people refllr lo Ruidoso as a iii rea...as u e ="
lAS 7 a.III.-11 a.lII. B

$6.95-Adults G!
B $4.95-ChUdreb 12 and under II.= CHAMPAGNE II·s Ii
i 11~~~~~O~III. I
!iI $9.95 - Adults 51
II $4.95 - ChUdren 12 and under Bit Instrumental Entertainment 'l
a During Braneh e
B BringYour Family 21B OutThis·Sunday For iii
., A Delicious Branch. I
I . ... .. Innof tho . Ll1
II1'.Mouftt6lftO+dtlr sII {!!Is" Is , __1 .w ms ~ II

...' -'I"":'""~IIl"""'"~JIII"""'JIIIl!"":'JlI""'"r''''''''__ '''''''~'''''''"''"·I!I'''''''!''''"!ll''''"'"''''''''-''''''''-''''''''~r:-~_'!!''"''''''.II!''''''''''I'!''''!'''''''-:-P-:'!''''''''"""!'r-'''''-·'~''":'1"" ,or ..,. , , '. ,:.' ,.., ,- ' . '. '.... -:.
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Art·association organizing

. .
Ken Hosmer and .June Townley pause In
their dlsousslon at The Carrizo Lodge. The

by PAMELLA FIELD
News Slaff Writer

Sunday Noon BuUet
After Church

ALL YOU CAN EAT

S pUza I~

.~ $3 39 zg Spaghetti ... • .. g
~ Salad WINY 37 ~
~, Aero•• FromCoU.'n'. :I

AU. YOU CAN !!AT. AU.VOU CAN !!AT .AtL <W:OU C}J.l\lIfAT «

All people Interested in the stllte of
the lIrts are being ClIlled together al8
p.m. Wednesday, October 19, at The
Qlrrizo Lodge.

Ken Hosmer, art dlreclor at Car
JiZlI, is Ilptlmlstlc that Conning lin IIrt

. alsoclation in ~!lla:,'csn be the
beginning Inp~o art locally.

Hoerner, who moved here from EI
Paso one year ago, said, "I have seen
tbis evolve into many things-such u
an m mllSewn." He SlIld the art com
munity Is not as visible in Ruidoso as
he would like.

"We bring in the finest people all
over the United StlItes," be SlIld. "We

'JJl8b1illhtedbY two $3oo,OOO-plllS
~ses, the tblrd annual RuldQ$o
·Su~ S<!1ec;t Sale bro~talmoSt lJ5.9
milllQl>.lll tqtlil sales. .,'

Tbe,.le Was held In two sessions in
thilneW pavillion 19<:ated illSt east of
RlI!dOl3o Dnwns. 'l'he yearUng pnrtion
on l\ugllSt 28 f'eainr&l Il'l hei,;d that

,broUllht an averllge of $4(1,86lr from
Mal'sales of $3,5li5,l;(lO. Tbe folloWing
alllht in the brondmlire and stlllllon
slulre SlIle, 86 lot numbers were sold,
.for a total of $2,038,400.

Totll) proceeds from the sale was
$5,593,1/00.

;Breakaway Baby, a filly sired by

Ruld'oso'SuperSelect Sa}e-proceeds·top.ped

•
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Lynch lives in a suburb outside
Chicago and spends, about tbte~

weeks out of a month there; The re$t
of the time he is traveling nationwide,
and· the Southwest is one of his
favorite regions.

HI notice a great· appreciation of
American living artists here. There's
a good understanding of who the per·
son is behind the llainting. For exam..

. pIe) tbis is TQm Lynch and this is his
Painting," he said.

- Chicago is the setting fOr. many of
his paintings, be said, bllt understan
ding of art is different there than
here. He was born and raised and at
tended schools in Chicago, And talks
with an intensity of how he must
separate himself from the city.

Unlike 50me artists who feel telUJlon
increa$es thelrattistic senses, Lyncb
needs to protect himself and "turn
some things off.

"Some people can say this is
avoiding things and so on, but I need
to do ~is to stay fresh," he·said.

Lynch's work has been featured in
newspaper, magazine, radio and TV
specials and he is listed in "Who's
Who in American Art." He has receiv
ed numerous awards, including the
lnternatlonal Society of ArUsts First
Prize Award.

But he said luck has not entered Into
his suecess. "The harder 1 work, the
luckier I get,n he said. smiling.

The man who wants to be known as
the "painter who teaches" wiD be at
the lodge untU Saturday. Resaid he'd
like to come back.

HOne of the d!fCerences in format in
teaching here is that the students live
here," he said. This makes a dif
ference because they are not usually
aU caught up with needing to com
mute sotnewhetfl~lJ" itk • large
city-or in hutrySq home to make
dinner at 4:30.

The close of this week'will take b1m
baet to Chicago and to a number one
priority-his ramUy.

"When lt9s aU said and done, the
ones who really care about you are
your (amily," be said.

Leaving the lodge I noticed a fact
sheet about Lynch that started with
this phrase: &IOn the occasion of a re
cent one man show, a newspaper
critic made the following observation
In her review. 'There is no doubt Tom
Lynch is good. Even an artistically
naive eye would immediately ap.
praise him far superior ...n

Es verdad.
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'TOM LYNCH

by PAMELLA FIELD
News Staff Writer

Sinee I had gone out to carrizo
Lodge to intervit'w80meone else, I
just thought, "Who is this crazy per-
son?" .

When talking to the art director 1
found out that "person" is a national
ly known artist who is at carrizo
teaching thls week-his name is Tom
Lynch. "Would J like to talk with
him?"

And the next day I sat outside and
shared a picnic with Lynch and one of
his students, Mahoma Keely. It turn·
ed out Keely' had brought a huge
assortment of fruit, cheese and pina
colada yogurt. We shared wonderful
conversation and I got just a sampl
ing of the artist and person that make
up Tom Lynch.

Lynch is in his middle thirties, has
deep blue eyes and sandy hair. He

He was sitting outside eating a very
large carrot when I first saw him.

And I heard him say, "Oh that's
Pam-the newspaper person. Hi'
Pam."
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* 1&.'Y Kestagrant
Open 7 Dei,s A Week..

7 A.M. To Noon
6 P.M. To 9 P.M.

Monday Thru Sunday
Featuring Evening Specials

At Th. Y And Hwy .70 In Ruidoso 378-4051

Harry Henson willagaln serve as
SUnland Park's track announcer.

Post time for the start of the season
will be 12:30 p.m. It will revert to 1.
p..m. on Friday, February 17.

He served as racing secl:etaryt .

director 01 racing and a vice
president pi Los Alamitos...

Other' members of the ad
ministrative staff illclude asslstant .
general manager H. Rick Henson; ad- .
ministrative assistant Bill Thomas,
director ofpubllclty' Dick Alwan;
director of Operations Frank. Cum- .
mins; manager of~ncessiolt$Robert
Welch; and director of secw·ity Ke~·

.neUJ Shockey.

Jeff Thrasher will return astbe
state steward representing the New
Mexico State .RacJ.pg Commission. .
Bobble H8rmoD and Bruce Brinkley
wm·ar;«lin serve as stewards.

Michael Cole, who represented the
stateRacing Commission at tIWI sum
mer's race meeting at the Downs at
santa Fe, wUI serve in the new posi·
tion of alternate state steward.

Dean McKinney wtll begin his se
cond season as racing secretary whUe
Gordon Graham will be the assistant
raclng secretary.

Scott GoUghtly will return as clerk
of scales whUe Dean' Turpltt will

, again be the starter.

Pedro Rodriquez wiD be the iden
tifier while Jack Chambers will serve
as the head clocker. Jerry Knott will
be pari-mutuel manaRer. Ray Mon-

toya will be track superintendent and
John Payne will be stable superinten
dent.

A!:~tst l'QlfJ,Lgn,ch
e~1~~~7i:,1f:i:~ onartist,.,Tom Lynch

Smith baa, had. e~perience il,l all . ~ . ..,. .....
facets of racing 'and C$me to Suilland looks very clean-cut-healthy. Tben
Park after ~ lengthy' stint in various· " he starts talking and the spirit and in-

. capacities at~ Alamitos. . tensity that make up the artist is
revealed. ' .
.ul want to add to the diversity ~ere,"
he said..

t -,,\",

~.

ltF'E CANtlE VERY
. f>CC111N6 WHEN VOV

:J.4AVECHOICSS .

REAp ANY
6OO0800K5
LATELY?

I CA~T BELIEVe I'M
SITTING IN THE MIDDLE

0': THE DESERT
TALKING TO A CACTUS!

from the basic format will be no rac·
lng ,over Christ,mas weekend
December 23...25. '

Smith begins his second season.as
'general manager of the w(!St EI Paso '
track. He guided. Sunland Park to a
record-breaking mutuel season a

- "

\' r 60ESS WE Au.
JUST NEED SOMEONE

1'0' TAU< TOil

. ..... .

UA J.lA J.lA"A!!
{fJ

BUT J.:IE'S FOUND
SOMEONE TO TAlJ( TO,
AND THAT SEEMS

TO ~ELP••

OR 1 CAN GO INTO
NEEDLES ALL. 8VM,(5et.~
ANt) PlAY'IIDeO 6AM~S'

. . .

I-IE SAYS HE FEELS
50RT OF LONELY AND

ANXIOUS •••

THINGS ~APpeN, AS
YOU KNOW, AND MOST
OF U5 6RADUALL.Y

LOST TOUCH •••

-I"" :
\-rl"

1 CAN SIT HERE AND
tALK TO 1""5 CACTUS

WHAT~ WRONG WITH
TALKING TO A CACTUS?
AGTUALL'Y, "E'5 PRETTI{~ARP

\' DEAR BRameR~
LIFE ~e~E ON 'TUE OE5EJrr

15 FINE ALTHOUGH
SOMETIMES LONElY II

COUSINS' PEANUTS@
_ .~. dU'" F Q'

by t~harlesM. Scl1ulz

·OUTONA
'l,IMB?

Help', On The Way
With Clllssifieds!

FOR AS LlnLE AS
$2~OO YOU ('~N TURN

UNWANTED ITEMS INTO
READY CASHI

Deadline For Thor'" .
8:30 A.M. Wednel\iay
Deadlin,e For Monday:

8:30 A.M. Frida, '

PHONE 257·4001
THE ,RUIDOSO NEWS

~ERE, VDU
60T A
LETTER

FROM 'fOUR
BROTHER
SPIKE.•

IF ANYONE SAW ME
SITTING J.lERE IN T~e

DESERT TALKING TO A
CACTUS, THE'('P SAV I
WA5 CRACKIN6 UP••.

I COJ\\E FROM A FAMILV
OF E16~ ... AT FIRst WE
WERE QUlfE CLOSE ••.

WHAT DID YOUR BR~ER
SPIKE SAY IN HIS

LETTER? IS HE ALL RIGHT7

, t
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(l) 1M3 Unif~)!lIatllfilSyndicillf'.Inc . .

Donald F. Smith beads a crew of continue throUgh Sunday, 'May 13.
veteran administrative and .racing of- Racing will be' conducted each Fri
ficiaJs for this seas()n's Sunland Park day, Saturday and Sunday, with a
horse race meeting. special boliday program on Monday,

The 9O-day meeting, the longest in FflhT1mry 20. ,
SunIan.d Park's 25-year history, is set· That Monday will be Fan Apprecia·
to open 9'0 Saturday, October 15, a'nd tion Day. The only other alteration

Sunland~officialsready for newsea~on

~:-,j ,
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